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THOUSANDS OF CITIZENS WELCOMED THE BOYS 
AND CHRISTMAS DINNERS WERE MORE THAN 

USUALLY ENJOYED IN MANY TORONTO HOMES

>
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COLONEL FOSTER’S TURN TO TALK

ONE CENT

THE POSITION OF CAPE COLONY
IS HANGING IlfTHE BALANCE:

Story Runs That He Slept While the ConHngent Waited Six Hour* 
In the Dark—What Colonel Otter Said to Passengers 

on the Lake Champlain.

Everything Depends on How Much Ammunition the Disloyal Dutch 
Can Raise—British Have Reoccupled Brltstown—The 

Boers Abandoned It Without a Fight.
ïndwSw^lTV OCS 0f Paardeberg Reached Home Yesterday Morning 
and wmreeted With Much Joy-There Were Affecting Meetings at the Union Station,

a Grand Parade of the City Regiments and Warm Addresses of Welcome From

Civil and Military Bodies—Speech by Col. Otter.

It la a matter of regret among the mem
bers 6f the returned contingent that they 
did not reach Toronto Christmas Eve—the 
time of the filling of stockings and the 
real beginning of Oulstmaa. When word 
was received on Saturday night that the 
Lake Champlain would arrive at Halifax 
at 2 a.m., Sunday, hundreds of homes in 
Toronto prepared to greet the Transvaal 

|| hen*« on Christman Eve. But all plans 
went antrary. When the truth Is known, 
the contingent eon Id and would have reach- 
ed Toronto Monday night had It not been 
for the tardiness of Adjntant-General Foo-

soll." And father and non entered the mail 
Ulan, leaving an hour ahead of the Govern
ment special.

Pte. Scott Took French Leave.
On the same train went Pte. Scott, bank- 

clerk. of Harrlnton, whose home Is in 
Mount Forest. He secreted himself In the 
baggage car, and when the train left Hali
fax made himself 
the Pullman car. He left Montreal Just at 
the other train arrived.

London, Dec. 26.—The position 
Colony Is hanging In the balance.
Ing to The Morning Post's Cape Town 
respondent, everything depends upon the 
quantity of ammunition In the possession of 
the disloyal Dutch residents, 1600 of whom 
hove Joined the Boers in the Phtllpstown 
district alone, 
been taken to stem thd Invasion, but there 
la unquestionably danger that parties of 
Boers will get thru Into parts of the colony, 
and gradually raise the whole Cape Into re
bellion. Reinforcements can arrive none too 
soon. Most of the despatches from Cape 
Town, however, describe the raiders as do
ing Httle harm, and as being rapidly enclos
ed by Lord Kitchener's combination.

Kitchener is on Hand.
Kitchener Is In the heart of the dlsaffect 

ed districts and has the advantage of being 
pereonally acquainted with local conditions.

Last March he supervised the suppression 
of the rising which occurred then. He is 
bringing down thousands of troops from the 
north.

The Standard's Cape Town correspondent 
says the loyalists demand that martial law 
shall be proclaimed thruout Cape Colony, 
bnt adds: "Such a step Is now Impossible, 
owing to the lack of sufficient troops to en
force It.”

of Cape | that one Boer column attacked Steynsbnrg, 
Accord but was repulsed and fled from entrench

ments fn the mountains, 
commando captured a party of police at 
Venteretad. Mounted colonial troops l_: 
prised 300 Boers 15 miles from Burghers- 
dorp Dec. 23, and, after a brisk interchange 
at volleys, retired with a loss of two men.

The Cape Town correspondent of The 
Times telegraphs that scarcely any Cape 
Colonists have Joined the Invaders.

Another Boereor

sur-

"t\comfortable In Energetic measures have

Cronje'e Surrender.
The civilians who SOME FAVORABLE NEWS-%were on the take 

Champlain relate many Interesting stories 
ter. He was Informed that the steamer gleaned from *ata - ;h , , . 
would be sighted at 2 a.m. Sunday. He cers and soldiers. Col. Otter told the 
retired. He left word to be called when of the second engagement at Paardeberg" 
the boat arrived. He was accordingly on the night fallowing which Gen. Cko ije 

' called at 2 a.m. Bnt be declined to get np surrendered 1», the morning. The Cana-
«0(1 said be would sleep till 6 or 7 o'clock, dm ne were Informed of the intended o«-

To appreciate this act of the Adjutant, aault on the Boers' position 
General, one must know that without his t0 lle down lf „ ÉO) wae 

. visual superintendency of the bassina of turbance made. Stealthily the Canadians' 
Quarantine and disembarkation. Ihe eon- the dead of night, in dense darkne» 
tlngent would have to remain on ship- each man laden with trenching utensils’ 
■ward, with the Adjutant-General snugly crept toward, the Boers' stronghold They 
In hi, bed. eevrythlng had to hang fire. »„« wi,bln ^aaly yards of k, when the 

A passenger on the Lake Champlain unexpected happened
t0,<i T TT n"‘ ls »tlti ™ doubt. Some ssy a soldier
wer, formed np at 2 a.m. ready for In- ln„, h,„ ^1
speetton, bnt no Adjutant-General arrived, , . me tiering with hisanthère the men had to stand unde^ ■'‘""-‘■tools and rifle to the veldt, making

arms tin 9 or 10 o’clock, when Col. Foster rh f *,7° 8 8 ead"
leisurely hove in eight. tbata faD"dlan' ta tho extremity of his

trepidation and anticipation of the assault, 
accidentally fired his rifle, 
was, there was but one thing for the Cana
dians to do—to He down—ae had been 
manded. Moet of them did.

Railway Service la Regmlar Now Be
tween De Aar and Cape Town— 

Exaggerated Reports, 
bape Town. Dec. 24.—Regular railway 

service between Cape 'Town and De Aar 
has been restored. The report of the de
struction of a bridge south d De Aar 
turns out to be incorrect. Only a culvert 
was damaged. Trains are running from 
De Aar to Kimberley Irregularly. There 
are considerable delays elsewhere, aa the 
result of heavy rains.

x

AH were told 1

4t

NEW ZEALAND’S LOYALTY-
What really occur- Wlll Keep the Roule» of Her Con

tingent Filled and Send More 
Mounted Men.

Wellington, N.Z., Dec. 28.—The Govern 
ment has asked the Governor, the Earl of 
Rcnfurly, to inform Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
that it does not wish the New Zealand con
tingent in South Africa be diminished, **> 
that drafts will be forwarded to fill the 
mnks and that additional mounted men 
will be sent.

Others say
Pro-Boer Papers. Quiet.

The correspondent of The Daily Mail at 
Cape Town says: “The pro-Boer newspa
pers are singularly quiet They have been 
made uneasy by the promptness and thoro- 
nees of the military action, but reports from 
various parts of the western province fore
shadow perilous possibilities.

“A responsible colonist, who recently 
made a tour of the colony, declares that 80 
ptr cent, of the Dot eh are simply waiting 
for the appearance of a resourceful leader 
to rebel.”

All Railways Requisitioned.

Eight Hour* in tlje Cold.
Barrister McCormick of Montreal, whose 

son was on the steamer, a member of the 
contingent, stood on the quay from 2 a.m. 
till 10, when the troop* were passed, wait
ing for the red-tape department to work.

Captain Stewart of the steamer express
ed Ms opinion of Ccfl. Foster forcibly and 
openly, while the men In the ranks and the 
officers themselves were not backward in I aud t*® thoughtless Canadians who had re- 

• denouncing the unnecessary delay. Barris
ter McCormick had also a lurid soliloquy 
to utter on the bleak quay.

Finally, at 10 o’clock, at least six hoars 
later than necessary, the Adjutant-General 
performed his task, and the men. were 
landed. What explanation Ool. Foster 
gave of his neglect has not been made 
know®.

So angry wae Barrister McCormick that, 
as soon as he saw his boy land. Be rushed 
up to him, saying : “That’s my boy. He 
goes with me now; he is on Canadian

Whatever ft

i <Boers* Fetal Falls, de.
The din caused by the careiees soldier had 

beared}’ died away, when a stream of dre 
be.ched forth from the Boer stronghold,

Cape Dutch Helping Boer*.
London, Dec. 26.—“We learn,” so. 

The Daily Mall, "the* the reports of the 
serions situation In Cape Col-ny are folly 
confirmed. The Invading Boere are re- 
reedving modi assistance from the Capa 

Civil railway traffic has been suspended j Dutch. Railway communication between 
largely in all parta of the colony, and j Cape Town and the north la almost en- 
movements of both Boere and British are tlrely severed, partly by Boer operations 
almost unknown in Cape Town. It appears I and partly by rains.’’

V r*
I

f I
rnaiued standing were mown down like 
wheat before the reaper. That voHey made 
the Canadian disunity list.

Then, for some too late, the Canadians lay 
down obliquely to the line of firs, and ba-

°“edl“ R**,m«*' ^turned from the Boer war, with three.of his bro
ther officers and thirty-four 
command, passed thru the 
ronto yesterday, escorted by 
battalions, and welcomed by the 
thousand, who lined the Streets, 
lovely morning.and the heroes-ln khaki look, 
ed ae fit as If they were but returning from 
summer camp. Compared, too" wtth the 
timmttnotis rejoicing which: marked 
rival home of the first draft 
ment, the demonstration of yesterday 
be said to have lacked the 
spirit. The good-will and

place could have been avoided If the ar
rangements had been In other hands. Two 
sets of tickets of admission bed been Issued, 
but only one set. marked for "the galler
ies,” gained entrance before the soldiers 
had marched in. 
seemed to have been bestowed exclusively 
upon the friends of the officers of the local 
battalions. As a consequence the great bulk 
of the holders of tickets were checked at 
the doors, and their numbers soon created 
a crush. The police had strict orders, and 
refused admission to the newspaper repre
sentatives. Only the Inevitable could hap
pen under such conditions.

Police Carried OS Their Feet.
The throng became too greet for the po

lice guard, who were carried off their feet 
and borne Into the Armouries with the rush. 
Returning -to the post of duty, the police 
again barred the doote, but a second sweep
ing away of the barriers took place while 
the addresses to Ool. Otter were being 
read. This created much contusion and In
terruption. But k was aH unnecessary. 
The Armouries were quite spacious enough 
to bold all the crowd. Once Inside the peo
ple behaved with their characteristic 
derly enthusiasm.

only member of the Ontario Cabinet whote 
presence was noticed. The entire City 
Council, however, turned out, and all city 
officials. The train arrived at the time 
most people were preparing to attend the 
Christmas services at the different churches. 
This fact, of course, accounted tor the 
si hence of hundreds who would otherwise 
have been on hand.

THE PRELIMINARY JOINT NOTE
WAS DELIVERED CHR5STMAS EVE

gan working with their spades to make 
trenches. The Boers continued their fus
il a des. The Canadians dug trenches, work
ing along toward the right off the Boer 
position, all night long. When daylight 
came, their trenches completely concealed

men * his 
•trecte of To

th e citizen 
cheers of

These gallery tickets

It was »
Continued on Pagre 2. LI Hung Chang Was Unable to Be Present When the Document 

Was Handed Over—Prince Chlng Acted for Him and 
Said AH China Desired Peace.

The Civic Delegation»
The presence off the aldermantc and city 

entirely happy <n| FIRE FIEND VISITED CALGARY
EARLY ON CHRISTMAS MORNING

xx official contingent 
its effect Each alderman carried a large 
fag. Several past members off Council, like 
the ever-popular ex-Ald. N. L. Steiner, also 
rode in the procession and carried flags.

the ar-
of the regi-

Asserahled at Spanish Residence.
Paris. Dec. 25. —A despatch to the Ha

vas Agency from Pekin says: “The Min
isters assembled at the residence of Senor 
B. J. De Cologan, (the Spanish Minister 
and the doyen of the Diplomatic Corps)* 
and received Prince Chlng, to whom the 
Spanish Minister handed the joint note off 
the powers. LI Hung Chang, who ls still 
ill. asked to. be excused. Prince Chlng 
said:

“ ‘I have the honor to accept the note 
concerning the re-establishment of good 

court, j relations, and will transmit it Immediately 
wants peace and to the Emperor, and communicate 

I k** rsply as soon ae received.* ”

Pekin. Dec: 24.—The preliminary joint 
note was delivered to-day to the Chinese. 
Li Hung Chang found that he was unable 
to attend the meeting of the Ministers, 
and his credentials afid tfrjae of Prlrice 

| Chiug were presented by the latter to the 
The Train Wa» Late—-Some Joyous | foreign envoys.

Greetings Noted.

may
popular warr
rejotdng of 

Chrietmaettde had prior possession if the 
people,who now favored buttonholes of red- 
b*tried hotly, |ae«md of the flags which 
were universally worn two mouths 
Bunting and victorious mottoes were hot 
entirely absent from the street decorations, 
but were not. displayed to ene-hnodredtl 
Part of the fanner showing.

o SCENE AT THE UNION STATION.Several of the Finest Business Structures In the Town Were De
stroyed and the Los» W4H Be at Least $100,000- 

Senator Lougheed Is a Heavy Loser.
age.

! Prince Chlng, replying to the Spanish 
The throbbing, pulsating engine, leaving1 Minister, Senor, B. J. De Cologne, who 

in Its wake volumes of Chick, black smoke, preeented the note, said be would isunedl- 
tore Into the station with a «bricking noise; ately communicate Its contents to the Km- 
and with a last screech, as If Its energy peror, and assured thy Minister, that a 
had all been spent, came to « sudden stop, speedy reply was the desire of the 
It was exactly two minutes past ten when as It felt that ail China 
it arrived, and the eager, expectant crowd prosperity, 
rushed pell-mell to the doors of the couch- ~*~ 1 ' '

Calgary, Alberta, Dec. 26.—The mo«« de- , a sealed window between the two block», 
metier"-fire In the history of Cehgary ! the heat made its way, and this band-

to-day, and wrought damage^ various- some new block suddenly bur* out In | L,(t the Military,
estimated, but It will not be below glim,- flames, tho g constant stream of wafer Yesterday'• parade was practically left to 
1 SeTeral of the ,Hnest b usines» strnc- had been playing upon It. In a few min- i the military, and the people reserved their 

fell a prey to Ihe devouring flames, | utes the Inflammable material was aglow, j salvos almost entire y for she men In khaki. 
Mjbetably the Clarence, the Eau Claire and and sheets of flame and smoke burst from { Only when they passed were hf-a- bared 

1 > new Notm,m blocka- ! the roof and the upper storey. The lira and voices raised In great shouts of wel-
■ Oat Christmas Moralaa. men redoubled their efforts, and confined come and commendation. York, King,

, , ” " about 2 o dock this the fire fiend, tho this new block was also Yollge and Queen-streets were thickly lined
T^ rii” ! baa8ment ” l0W7 8tm7 ' completely.gutted. The loss will be over with people, but only In the Immediate vl- 
of the Clarence Block, and. In a few min- *100,000. ’1 utes. the huge three-storey stone building Senator Lonahcd , „ .. ot lhe Ar,uoun“ anf

K was enveloped in sniokt* and tiame. The , , Lose» Heavily. crowding. Even there lhe crush that took
B . . | senator Lougheed, who built and ownsAre brigade was earl3- on the scene, and ^ „ ns

worked heroically, tho hampered for the ** M , , T “d .T™" b,<X*A ,a 
time by the poor supply of water. It was LÛT h T buildings them-
soon seen that 'the block mus! go. and so r^ .n’it^oj T, “T str.ifture»- 
g.eat was the hen I, that the Eau Claire «motor *1 J- th COmp eted ast weck—the 
Block, on the east side, occupied by the ? * 10866 the whole of big magnificent
Calgary Clothing Company, and the Nor- aw llbrary and P»Pers. 
man Block .on the west, occupied by Gian- 

ARobertson, for their Immense dry 
goods business, were also ah»ase.

k

to you

Prominent Men Not Nnmeroue.
Citizens off distinction were not numerous 

either at the informal reception to I 
Otter, which took place at the Union Sta- one fond, loving old lady as she rush :d

forward and clasped in her arms a gro it, 
lusty fellow in khnkl, who was one of the

es. A LOSS TO COLLINGWOOD- DISTILLER AND PROHIBITIONIST,Some Touching Incidents.
“Jack, my boy, God bless you!” cried0'

Police Magistrate Died From Can- 1 
cer After Lengthened 

Suffering.
Collingwood, Dec. 25.—Wttlfam

Hamilton Herald: TheBMHI ___ resignation of
.Harry Corby, M.P. for West Hastings, may 
supply the opening for which George E. 

John Foeter has been patiently waiting. West 
Frame, police magistrate here for the last Hastings has been a safe constituency for 
eight years, died this morning. The de- Mr- Corby, but would Belleville and Tren-

tlon, or at the hurried handshaking in the 
Armouries after the *hort formal pr*x:eed- 
Ings had closed. Premier Rosa was the Continued on Page 8.

w
rJ TOD SLOAN AT TANFOHAN. gentleman has been affected with ton electors be as kind to the prohibitionist 

cancer for many years, this being the ’ “ tbeY have been to the distiller? 
cause of death. Mr. Frame was born In I ~
the city of New York, of Scotch parentage, I T ,U M*tde Waists for a Song.
In 1S38, and has been a rest'd .at of Colling- \ U"luu ot W Yonge^treet announces a sale 
wood for 80 year*. He was for a 1 71g time of all his ready-to-wear - .
uM — 81 «h0 ridiculously ,ow“t o“

.So^t0Tb3^ tfl»mM- -'h" : ncTka ZTJ flara
tng to show their respect for a much- ,^-r —, ^ „n twenty-five centsvalued friend. Hie wife, a Uaughier “ the1 Ll 1 1 lees tl,an haJf Price. Come

Andrew Melville, is left to mourn his

But the Great Jockey Failed to 
Land In Front—Advance Guard 

Did Not Show.
Sn Francisco, Dec. 26.—(Special.)-4Bloan 

made his first appearance in «the saddle to
day since his returu from England, 
was at Tanforan In the Christmas Handi
cap. The race was won by Eddie Junes, 
au outsider, with Jenkins np. li was also 
Jenkins* first ride since return.ng from 
England. Vesuvlan, on which Sloan roads 
his lirst appearance, was installed joint 
favorite with his stable companion, Ani- 
rlsa. Greyfeld and Advance Guard received 
strong support, while Eddie Jones .and,
killed dÇrè'yfeîdbl'Ulclianeee,' and ! The Deeperado Wae Shot by an OIH-

X' Mdil'ra^'a^u^l T'ïfaTfn Cap.„rcd-WU. L„.o

the last quarter, and beat Vesuvlan three an Arm.
lengths. The Lady 

! neck In front of Adv

And Says as Conditions Have Chang
ed the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty 

Must Change.

John Tiger Became Enraged, Went 
for His Winchester and Be

gan Shooting,

The Other Losers.
The Calgary Wine and Spirits Co. had 

Just got in an immense stock
ville It

of liquors,
thus adding no little to the fury of the
to11 the ^nflnfeeCUred 8“ entr»°» 

The Alberta Music Company lost stock of pianos and 
Company, cigars, was 
go up in smoke.

Mr. G. H. Mitchell s stock 
and china ware lies in ashes.
Clothing Company’s splendid 
stroyed.

Clarence Block Soon Gutted.
The Clarence Block was soon girtted, and 

the whole of th» front wall and the tower 
fell; The block was full of tenants, and 
innch anxiety was felt for a few minutes 
»s to the safety of those in the third 
storey. All escaped, tho nothing whatever 
from the upper storeys was saved.

A alight wind was blowing from the west,
attvM» 

Block. After 
of the

lute
loss.

Within the next few duye. Arrangement» 
are to be made for a grand banquet to 
him early in January.

In view of Sir Charles Tapper naving 
"practically taken his valedictory of the 
party," George Taylor, M.P., senior Con
servative whip In the late Parliament, haa 
issued a drooler to all the M.P.'s if that 
party, cal'lng them to meet In the 
room lu the Houee of Commons "on the 
evening of Tuesday, Feb. 6, et 8 o’clock, 
for consultation and the adoption of such 
measures as may be deemed necessary for 
the organized conduct of business by Her 
Majesty*» Loyal Opposition.”

their
organs. The Watts 
one of the first to

ONE KILLED AND ONE WOUNDED.AMERICA’S “DIPLOMATIC” VICTORY WELSH COAL FOR RUSSIA.

Sonthweet Railroads of the Empire 
Bay Large Supplies.of groceries 

The Calgary 
stock ls de-

la Gratifying t« Russia, to Whom 
the Monroe Doctrine la Not 

Distasteful.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 25.—The southwest 
Russian railroads have bought T,000,000

was a close till’d, a pooà ot Cardlff coel at 23 copecks per piod,
a nee Guard. Sloan was Muskogee, I. T., Dec. 25.—John Tiger, a equal to *6.40 a ton, and 1,000,000 of Slie

st. Petersburg. Dec. 25.-The Novoe , warmly applauded and was presented with full-blood Indian, living of the Arkansan alan at 13 nopeeks per pood.
Vremya, discussing the English newspaper ^'^"‘^«‘'flne^trank‘‘ro^T'and Ri™- 'tw0 miles with of Eufala, went to
Indictment of the United States Senate attendance large. Texarkana fell when B-ufala with his wife this afternoon, and, 
for its unparalleled attempt to overturn the steeplechase. The ride of while Intoxicated, met L. Roper, and
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, says: "The rase ve’st^ated.11 Results*'6'1^''1'1 18 66108 ln" threatened to kill him. Roper struck 

i 13 n°t unusual. Conditions have changed, f First race, 1 mile, selling—Dr Bernays with a board, no words passing be-
and the treaty must change too. Russia 1J» (Dominick), 9 to 5, 1; Owensboro. 99 tween them. Tiger went to bis buggy, pro-
afforded an example ln 1870, in declaring 8 to L £ ‘ow1 <Mo™ce)' cured a Winchester; and came back to kill

Snoet78Zl,!?Tr ‘”0nd bV6r Pr>.0- Aie, “8'’ GMOd Boper, but failed to find him! Enraged,
Itl^k Sm malntaln war vessels m the Second race, 5 furlongs, purse—Princess hw JKf0066?611 to 811001 everyone he saw,

^ ' <1T> , Titania, 105 (Farrell), 2% to if Tola! ^ting Je8Se Beck thru (the hips, and
1 asays: Russia ls 105 (Dominick), 4 to 1 2- Litmus 105 shtoting and killing Dave Por-

u!Car* dlPlomatlc victory (Enos) 40 to 1, 3. Time 102 InSa^Slan- ter* a nePhew of Chief Porter, and a man 
Fitfî'ng ^estorn Europe dislikes dash, Luca, Katherine, Burnt Lncera ’ Sham 1 named Johnson, on his way to Missouri, In

the Monree Doctrine, because it desires to, and Darlene also ran. ’ , • covered wagon, with his family. Bud
giab territories everywhere. Russia, which Third race, handicap steeplechase, short Taylor’ aFed vras shot thru the shoul- 

,V1tllHA^er,ca 8,nce her | course—Lorno, 155 (Cairns)? 5 1- de^! an<1 ls 1301 expected to livl ® SÙOUl
independence, which liquidated American ! Eord Chesrterfleld, 156 (T. Murnhvt 2V. to immediately jumped on a horse and
possessions to America, has nothing ! 1, 2; Nestor, 128 (Cooper) Time ’ <rie* t0 ^aPe. but was pursued I? was

Ma1 one have been awarded the contract for ———— 1; Vesuvlan. 110 (T. Sl<^n), 2U ’ to 1 2 LlLmed th^ flre» «truck Tiger In the axm * at Fort Washington, this afternoon attack-
I wharf building and dredging at Sore], the MOSQUITOES AND MALARIA 1U (Bergen), 15 to 1. “ Time „8"r^nde.re<1- an« waa ed a sergeant and four privates at theprice l>edng in the vicinity of *280.000. The' W ^ Fr^tef^^vtt «ger’s arm w,„ nave1 po8t, who had attempted to place him

proposed work nUJ embrace 500,000 yards Dr- J- H- BSUlatt of Hampton Has Greenock and Grey field also •®lOTtS,'ge, Great indignation prevails over the free nu(1<*r arrest and stalmed three of the party 
of dredging and 600 feet of wharf on the Returned From a Trip to the Fifth rare, Westchester Handicap 2-year. I qu^ and flr™rms. J. Rnrtth, who with a bayonet which he had concealed
St. Lawrence River front. olds, 7 furlongs—Brutal ins mHve* two miles south ot Choctaw became concealedCongo State. to 1. 1: Canmore. UC Mou^ce) 9 to w 2 i°VOl^d ,a 9«"«1 with T Thompmn =°d»r hi. coat Sergt, J. P. staab I. eerl-

81 Selede, 99 (CObuml, 5 to là Time ^ arralr at and began shoot- °,uHsly w«“nded In the left breast. Two
Cougar and Bernota also ran 1 ing- Thompson being mortally wounded î^er soldiers were also victims of the In-

Slxth race, 7 furlongs—Gobi Or lin ira---------------------------------furl a ted man, one sustaining a painful
burn), 5 to U; Wooster Bov in7 oiniT VFSSFI MFM HAD A no UT . Yï!L *” tte anu and another beingman), 3 to 1. 2; Dangerous Miti’d » looLLIYIC.IM HAL) A FIGHT. ”tahb^| ‘u the shoulder. McDonough then
5 to 1, 3. Time 1 27U Tnthm ---------- escaped anti a picked squad of 50 men areBathos also ran.1 ™hIU* Mo°tanic, Steward teed a Belaying Pin on on the lo°kout for him.

tlie Cook—Cook Countered 
a Poker and Won.

aud the firemen soon turned their 
ton to saving the Ban Claire 
■ long struggle, in which the imrfrio 
building was completely destroyed, 
flames

Glanville & Robertson lose very heavily. 
.They were Just removing to new prem" 
lses, and, fortunately, the bulk of their 
stock was still In the old store, In ths 
next block east.

Crispin E. Smith and H.W.H. Knott 
lose their extensive law library, and man} ! 
other volumes and papers. Dr. O'Sullivan's 
dentistry parlors were among the first to 
suffer. Mr. Evans, Mr. Dodd and a num
ber of others lose their household effects.

the An English agent has engaged 15,000,000 
pood of Russian Iron ores for export.were mastered, but the fire burned 

for several hours.
i ^ tiUnr Worker* on Hand.
in the meantime a-crowd of willing 

workers were carrying ont from the Nor
man ock. on the west, the Immense stock
1th m!T 8u f,,rnlsBin8k carpets, furs and 

er stock of Glanville & Robertson. Thru

cauene

A HINT TO MR. WHITNEY.

Hamilton Spectator (Con.): The Bobray- 
getm Independent (Independent Radical) 
says that “The fact Is clear: 'Neither Con 
servatives nor Liberals have a platform." 
The Independent refers to Ontario affairs. When the Snow File*.

t The winter Is at last upon 
a ns. It's here bo stay, and our
7 whole object will be to look
i stylish, and at

TUANG AND CHUANG ARRESTED. FAT CONTRACT GIVEN OUT. SOLDIER USED HIS BAYONET-
The Inference Is That 
Government is Preparln 

cede Demands off
London, Dec. 26.—The

the same 
time feed comfortable. The 
furrier la the only man who 
can accomplish this; It has 
been the study of his life. 
Diueen Company le a top- 
notch er in this business, and, 
although the sales for the 
week preceding Christmas 
have been heavy, their show

rooms are still Ml-stockedv Send for 
catalogne.

I•Ponpore and
Said to Have Got the $280,000 

Job at Sorel. Quebec.

the Chinese 
ff to Con- 

Powers. . 
Shanghai corres

pondent of The Standard, telegraphing 
24. says: ‘‘The Government has 
Prince Tuan and Prince Chating 
dors of the Shan SI and Shon Si 
Tu Hsien has been ordered 
Sian Fu forthwith to be 
posed.

It Is inferred from these reports that 
the Imperial authorities are preparing to 
concede the demanda of the Joint note for
ire„hr;“tfaCh,ara.0r ,he lnSt'*!*twa <* the

Malone off Montreal Stabbed Three Members of a Party 
Sent to Arrest Him and 

Got Away.

iDec. 
arrested 

on the bor- 
Provinces. 

to return to 
executed, It 1* 8Up- Fatr and Cold.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 25.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather has been unsettled iff 
Ontario, attended with light snowfaJla^nd 
colder conditions are now generally IndJ- ' 
cated from the lakes to the Atlantic. 
the Territories aud Manitoba, the cold haa 
moderated.

Minimum and . maximum temperatures— 
Victoria. 42—46; Kamloops, 26—36; Calgary, 
16—32: Qu’Appelle. 12—26; Winnipeg,
16 below—12 ;Port Arthur, zero—18: *>arry 
Sound, 24—32: Tor into, 26 -34; Ottawa* 
28—34: Montreal. 30—34; Quebec. 30—34: 
HaJifax, 36-42.

Bowmanvllle, Dec. 25.—(Special.)—De. J. 
H. Elliott of Hampton. Durham Cdunty, 
arrived home this morning after a year’s 
sojourn In the Congo State, where he 
engaged with a party of scientific men In 
ascertaining the cause and the 
malaria.

Edwards and. Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

St. Joe. Mich., Badly Scorched.
St Joseph, Mich.. Dec. 25.—A destruc

tive fire to-day in Ban Claire, 15 miles 
east of this city, resulted in reducing half 
the business section into qishes. Total loss. 
$50,000; partly insured.

was

tieegung-'accoimnodation,^27 Y*0“‘ cure of With To-Day's Program.
Grand Opera House, KeDar, the magician. 

2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Siberia," 8 p.m. 
Princess, "Black Flag," 8 p.m.
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Royal, “Darktown Coons," 2 and 8 p.m.

DESPERATE SHOOTING AFFRAY.Mr. A. L. Jones, the owner of the Elder- 
Dempster line of steamships, is largely in
terested financially in the Congo' State re-< 
gion, but appreciates the fact that the 
prevalency of malaria makes it 
undesirable—even 
for Europeans.
Liverpool investigation party to 
to the Congo State and fin'd out thé 
and. the cure eft malaria.

The men chosen to

Baltimore, Dec. 25,-John Perlman, Stew
art, and Frank W. Barenthen. cook, of the 
British steamship Tampico, from Rotter
dam, quarrelled to-day on the deck of the 
vessel, as a result of which the former is 
at the Baltimore University Hospital with 
his skull cru riled. A heavy Iron poker 
was used by Barenthen tof defend himself, 
Perlman having attacked him with a belay- 
ing pin. Barenthen surrendered to tbe 
police.

Irish Liness. I Several Men Were Shot 
More May Die of the

Inflicted.
Carbondaie, IP., Dec. 25.-This aftem >on 

at Vegcanea, a small station on the Illinois 
Central road, in this county, Joe and Jake 
Davidson, brothers, - ecame Involved 
cto„rrel with Henry Fox, a farmer. Joe 
Davidson emptied nie revolver in Fox's 
abdomen. Other shots were fired, vkicli 
probably mortally wounded Joe Platt a 
bystander, line brothers at once fled, and 
a posse was sent after thorn. A few miles 
ft cm town they were overtaken 
and a running fight ensued, in which both 
brothers were woundad. They wore finally 
captured, it is thought that at least thrw 
of the wounded men will die.

B.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg

Fire at Roland, Man.
Winnipeg, Man., Dev. 25.—About 3 o’clock 

this morning fire broke out In Camer m s 
furniture store at Roland. The premises, 
together with Sibils >n’s general stare, were 
totally destroyed. The Insurance companies 
are the Lanoaibshire, North British A Mer
cantile, Northern Insurance Co. and Vic
toria of Montreal.

and One or 
Wounds

Retail at wholesale prices.
Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, has

Nicholas 
opened his

^adearmitt0hiLb1.,bUylns, pnMlr 'i’ order j Falllngr Tree Killed Boy.
of pure Irish UneM Bt0,'k ,.Klnss,0”.1 °nt- Dec. 25.-John Ager, aged
ens. table clothe «rira”!V l11,8 "f iahl,‘ lin" J®-..waa RlHeri on his father's farm, in 
ladle»' and J'l,h„n pli'n' to maten; ; Pittsburg Township, on Monday A tree
1 tweïs m 8 ttn,? llne" handkerchiefs, fell on rim. 7 Uee
ow cottn7é nK8' En?l,st -".ics. pll-
«i-l cotJonai ,ace curtains, wb oullts , , _
French^U iful aBsortment =A ladk^-’ -fine DopoJhea Rose, the most exquisite
">ei? silk? .8V <‘i?th" and bla' k .'là vol- °ri'h? c*.nturF- A free sample totionallnL!,"!,!"11”8' Thl» is a : ox cep. Iadie8 at » Pharmacy, 100 Ÿ.
good, ,, '/ purchase hlçh-rl ssReyattoUn^.ftrreetW Pr'^' X,rn"l"a

Aüve BoUa?5?“ots Tobacco

Probabilities.a
it Lower Lakes and Georgrlon Bay- 

Fair and cold.
Ottawa Valley. Upper 

Lawremce and Gulf—Light 
first, then generally fair, 
erably colder.

Maritime—Fresh to strong we^iterly to 
northerly winds; light falls of rain or 
snow- turning colder at night ; Thursday 
cold.

Lake Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba-Generally fair and modéra tel* 

cold.

a moat
AUvo B*ÏÏaiïî:eSOnta’ Boxee °1*ar8"uninha bl table—coim t ry 

Hence he orlg.nated the and Lower St. 
snowfall» at 

turning eon si d-proce-jd
cause

MARRIAGES.
0Gib2oib°ISmfk'I>bbi>t|'"'’l*b! r,heja”Sca

A. Gibson, Mil Uken, Scarboro,
Janet, younger daughter of the late
ot°£mbton M1ÏÏ; *° Hent7 Edw,n H“;‘

ln a
It

compose the party 
were picked from England and the colo
nies. Canada wae represented by Ur. j. 
H. Elliott, who had Just completed a year’s 
superintendency of the Graveuhurat Sani
tarium, after a brilliant c ,nrsp at Trinity 
Medical College.

When the scientists reached

Other Troubles,
William Black, an 18-year-old bootblack, 

shot Abram Jones and Clarence Philipps. 
Jones will probably die and Philipps lose 
a leg. Black claims the shooting was done 
In self-defence

Frank Johnson cat John R. Hawkins with 
a razor, and was chaaed several blocka/fjy 
a crowd, who threatened to lynch him 
Hawkins’ Injuries are serious. All are 
negroes.

Lets
it onge.

ed7
Try English Ohop House Quick Lunch

BouLm61-8 Present8' C1«rar

36 DEATHS.
CS^, Ĉ- l9°°' Nel8°"’ B C”

Funera! will take place from J. A. 
Humphrey s undertaking parlera. 305 
2 p m StreCt* 00 Tlmr9daY* Dec. 27, àt

POOLE—At his residence, 344 SackvJUe- 
street, on Monday, Dec. 24, of pneumonia, 
after five days’ lllnese, Charles Poole, ln 
his 61st year.

Funeral Wednesday, Dec. 26, at 2 
to Mount Pleasant.

CROZIER—At St. Michael's Hospital, on 
Monday. Dec. 24, 1900. Minnie Crozier, 
aged 23 years.

Funeral will take place at Uxbridge ou 
arrival of 10.80 train from Toronto.

HEALEY—At his late residence, 47 Har- 
bord-street, Thomas Healey.

Funeral from the above* address to 8t. 
Patrick’s Church, Thursday, the 27th 
Inst., at 9 o’clock.

the Congo
htate they were not long tu establishang 
the fact that mqfiauitoes carried the
laria

Tlie Oak Hall advertisement oa tho next 
page shows the difference between proper 
ly made clothing and the ordinary every
day kind. Yon alwaj-R get the proper kind 
w^hen you buy from the Oak Hall stores.

Pouches Cases—Alive
■ * /.

germ ttf human beings. They were 
compelled to weair nets about their faces 
and gloves on their hands to escape the 
Insects. A wide range of experiments was 
Inaugurated. The natives were used 
subjects. A negro would be housed, and 
a mosquito impregnated with the malarial 
germ would be aJlowed to bite him. As 
the poison worked Itself thru the negrrfs 
system and malaria developed, the only 
sign of annoyance the negro Would give 
would be “Son/- more white man's stuff.

Thus by experiments the prevention and 
f'ure of malaria ns It ls found In tbe Congo 
State wns ascertained. Nrtw the district 
will become a great ground for European 
Immigrants, and the natural resources of 
rhe eo'nntry will he developed to the pro
fit of the promoters of the settlement.

ci-:”?" -sr. "‘!t,... .. ac*.
q -Uw, Bolfard*8*"1 Bl Handaome Pipes-

*S> Wa”» r8,1

NF PWatl»ti.<?,'?PhoMl2V70 “D<1 U',”ra"t«: Æ Flnhtinar Near De Aar.
- ■■-------------—-------------136 l;.r Town, Dcr. 25. Kighrtug N goi.ic on

1

estate agents.
- 5,'?tîcerlr, presents. Alive Bollard's 
t molting Mixture. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Dee. 28. At. Frem.
Amsterdam.............New York.. .Rotterdam
State of Nebraska.New York...... Glasgow
La Normandie....New York..............Havre
Pomeranian.......Boston....................Glasgow

Save money and at .the same time get 
the genuine article. Direct Importation of 
sterling silver cut glass and ebony toilet 
requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Tonga-

as

Police Have Pock et book*.
One of the purses found On James Kelly, 

one of tbe two alleged pickpockets arrested 
by Detective Cuddy on Yonge-street on 
Monday night, was yester’a- Identified 
ss the property of Miss Lester, a nurse 
at the Isolation Hospital. The purse was 
stolen from Miss Lester In the T. Ea-cÿ» 
store on Monday afternoon. The police 
have five more poeketbooks for which they 
would tike to get owners.

t p.m.
King-street *■“*,? Mw,tre°V
Ottawa and Washington- ntTClil*

itlf'il
Th#

Mid*
high! Headache Cared While Yon Wait.

Bingham's stimulating headache powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If they 
fall, 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ®d7 1

ed7
Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Ton goat. Cook’» Turkish Batke. 304 Kin* W,!
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:HEM* WANTED.
-Syr ACHINISTO - KKKP AWAY lV0u 
J3JL Dundee; trouble still on.

AMUSEMEWTB.* IN El TRUST The Trusts 
and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

14 KING STREET WEST.

KIDNAPPERS’ PONY GIVES CLUE 
IN NOW NOTORIOUS CUDAHY CASE InI

■
GRAND âSSSâl StiSS,

REMAINDER OF THE WEEK •yy anted-men to learn the hu.
ponses; $13 weekly ' [inK?0 men after onh 
■ wn months with hs. New Held for grafo 
•tes. We fnrnlsh steady practice, tn- 
• trwtlon., lectures, diplomas and peel. 
Hone. Apply by mall to-day. Molcr, Bar. 
bcr College. Chicago. III.

KellaRThe Old Pennsylvania Steel Company 
Will Be Run by a New 

Organization

WITH FIFTY MILLIONS BEHiND IT.

■ !Animal Answerino Description of One Used Abandoned In Iowa 
Town~ Police Chief Confident of Capture—D. Aille, 

the Man With Much Money, Disappears.
Oma&a, Nett., Dec. 25.—E. A. Cudahy 

yesterday afternoon signed a statement fly
ing the details at the kidnapping of bis sob 
the night of Dec. 18. He bad promised the 
kidnappers not to talk until now. The 
statement Is as follows:

"It has been called to n$ attention that 
despatches are being printed which throw 
donbt upon the kidnapping of my son. J 
regret exceedingly that there should be any 
conflicting reports or any misrepresenta
tions with respect to the crime that would 
create any doubt or uncertainty. The facto 
briefly are these:

“On Tuesday night, Dec. 18, between T 
and 8 o'clock, our son was sent to a neigh
bor and was expected to Immediately re
turn. Falling to return, the police were 
notified. About 1 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning the coachman found a letter on 
the lawn fastened to a stick, and addressed 
to 'Mr. Cudahy.’.

"This was a five-page letter with lead 
pencil printing and unsigned, stating that 
they bad kidnapped my son and demanded 
825,000 In gold coin for Ida return, and 
with spécifia Instructions as tn where the 
money should be placed.

“I procured 825,000 In gold coin and deliv
ered the same at the point designated In 
the letter. I recognized that the leaving 
of the money was but a chance, at beat, 
but a chance that under all the clretfm-

i Presenting <* th*

NEXT WEEK—“ARIZONA.'’
\

£ ARTICLES FOB BALE.TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MSS
SIBERIA

I! seen Id Sooth Omaha three day® before the 
kidnapping, and at that time wa* smooth 
shaven. He is, therefore, not the light com- 
pteiloned man with a mustache who has 
floured in the. case.

Mrs. Belle Pearl, wife of Fred E. Peart, 
has known Crowe for more than fifteen 
years. She had a conversation with him a 
week ago Saturday hi her cigar store, at 
No. 642 North Twenty-fOurth-atreet. Crowe 
went into the store to buy a cigar.

Horn Left fa Bara.
A despatch from Pacific Junction says: 

“There to now in the possession of Mrs. 
‘Bud’ Mack, a widow, a bay horse with a 
White star In its forehead, left in her barn 
by a stranger who slept there Friday night.

“This stranger, a ta'-l, light man, was 
seen coming from the barn Saturday morn
ing. His actions attracted the attention 
of one of Mrs. Mack*® neighbors, who de
cided to investigate.

“Mrs. Mack was told about the man, and 
went to the barn. She found a bay pony 
in the stall. The pony still had saddle and 
bridle on. and looked as tho it had been 
ridden hard. In the barn was à pair of 
trousers, which had been discarded by the 
stranger.

“A search was made for the man, but 
he had disappeared. It Is thought he took 
a train. The pony suite the description of 
the horse used by the Omaha abductors.”

The lantern was found seven and one-half 
miles west of Omaha, in Centre-street, in 
McArdle precinct, on the south side of the 
if «ad. It was picked up Thursday morning, 
and still bore the black and white ribbons 
which were Mr. Cudahy's signal.

It was found by two eons of a farmer, 
Fggcrt Bock, who were on their way to 
school. Mr. Bock read an account of the 
ease next morning, and the lantern was 
immediately placed In Constable Woesler e 
possession.

Horae Tied Near the Lantera.
Two trouser legs and an undershirt sleeve 

buried beneath the snow near the fence In
dicate that the bandits thus improvised a 
means of carry lug off their plunder after 
dividing It.

The lantern is An old one, perhaps In use 
about ten years. When It was picked np.lt 
was covered with dew, showing that It had 
laid where it wag found for several hours, 
It was tilled with oil, and the wick showed 
that it had recently been used.

Near where the lantern was found 'ere 
several ears of corn, indicating that a horse 
had been fed there. Tracks were observable 

e soft earth, showing that a horse had 
tied near where the lantern was found.

Another man who to said to be suspected 
by the police in connection with the Cudahy 
case is Frank, alias “Reddy,” Devine, but, 
as in the case of “Pat” Crowe,’ this sus
picion is based entirely upon the fact 
Devine’s appearance is somewhat Ike 'he 
suspect in the case. Devine’s description 
has been sent to the police of various cities 
in the country.

OCKET—GENUINE MIC... V StlClifi' 0ul3r *te eac6' <-’■ Mu^
loo lOngC m.

MATS.
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday

-—- J
dividend notice.S Modern ' Iren 

Plant Will
ilness? of 

and Steel
All

PSH901ALBESEBVEP SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c. 50c, 75c
TX IVORCKS QUICKLY AND LEGALLY 

secured. Payment* reasonable all or 
part down. For terms write Legal Adviser 
Station D, Detroit, Michigan.

Notice la hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend for the six months ending Dec. 
filet next, at the rate of 5 per cent, per 
«nuirai, haa this day been declared upon 
the capital stock of the Company, and 
that the same will be payable at the of
fices of the Company on and after Janu
ary 2nd, 1901.

The transfer bool» will be closed from 
the 20th to the 81st of December, both 
days Inclusive. By order,

T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

Be Done.

PRINCESS ooiÈEfÏKY® ■
Philadelphia, Dec. 20.—It Is understood

■__the long-pending negotiations for the
reorganization of the Pennsylvania Steel 
Company have been concluded.

According to good authority, there will 
be a new company formed, with

of 850,000,000, to take
the old property and con

its business In the future. The

ÜThis Week, Mata. Thursday and Saturday.

THE BLACK FLAG
m 
i £that

OMMKUC1AL UOTEU s>TUATKOIU>, 
x_y refitted; best 11.00 day house is Can- 
Ads ; special attention to grip men. j. j. 
îlagarty, Prop.

7 vtfc. t ïExtra FÀUNTLKROY MAT. Friday. 
New Year's week, “Mamzelîê.”JUST A SUGGESTION. I What will 

That's mi 
fate of the 'pr

“a capital 
over mZKOAL LAUDS,THE ATRB. week of Doc, *4.

Evening prices, 25 and 50c 
.. Matinees Daily, all seats 25c.
Henry Lee, Kddle Girard & Co., Smedlcy 

Sketch Club, The Metro**» Bros., Charles; R. 
Sweet, Talbot & Davidson, The Skating 

xKexos, Clara Clark, Charles Ooburn. 
Special Matinee Xmas Day.

SHEA'S13GToronto, Dec. 19th, 1900. "T1RANK W. MACLEAN. HAWllSTUlL 
_E Solicitor, Notary, Hr,. d4 Victoria. 

Money to loan.
duct
charter, which was Isaued by the State 
of New Jersey, Is said to be very liberal, 
and will afford an opportunity to take up 
all the lines of business In which It Is nec
essary for a modern iron and steel plant 
to engage.

The capital stock of $50.000,000 will con
sist of $25,000,000 common and $25,000,000 
preferred stock, for Which the present 
holders of Pennsylvania Steel shares will 
have an opportunity to aubecribe, on a 
balds which, R Is expected, win yield a 
profit.

There will be a large amount of this stock 
retained In the treasury of the company 
for the various purposes. The stock will 
be fully paid tap. and will not be assess
able.

The Raglan Coat is all right 
-but not for the narrow
shouldered man? These mili
tary. shoulders are the kind 
which- are becoming to all 
figures. We have them in 
Ulsters, in Chesterfields, in 
Box Coats, in Covert Coats and 
in the regulation Overcoat.

Never before such a variety 
in style and prices.

There is no excuse this sea- 
sen for extravagance or shab
biness.

Oak Halt Clothiers,

il AT Olil! * liAlliD. UAMUlSTt:»», DO- • 
I . ltd tors. 1'atvut Attorney,. etc., v 

Quebec uitnk Cb.iutK-fs. King street east, 
i-orner Tnrouto-street. Toronto. Mooes to 
lean. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

yourself.
It is all gui 

cloth in the p 
It is often s

I■The Fate of Her Worst Citizen 
Plunges the State in 

Doubt

O YMOXS * MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
O tore. Solicitor*, etc. Roi/in 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toron*o-street. 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,

Alpha Lodge A.F.S1.M , 
No. 384, 6.H.C.

Members of the ebove lodge are request
ed to attend an Emergency Meeting in Ma
sonic Halt. Queen-street and Dowitng-avc- 
nue. on Wednesday* the 26th Inst.,, ht 1 
p.m., for the purpose of attending the fun
eral of our late Brr>. Thomas Couch, from 
Humphrey’s undertaking parlors,303 Yonge- 
etreet, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Members of slater lodges invited to 
Attend. Masonic clothing.

ROBT. ROSS, W.M. E. J. VOSS, Sec.

STORAGE. expected pc 
Noth .tg 

" Semi-ready 
In “ Semi-i 
You get for 
You get re 
You save 

every time.
You get ; 

dissatisfied ar

IS BURT ALVORO DEAD OR ALIVE? £2 Toil AGE FOR FUltXITURF. AND 
O pianos; double ami single furniture 
rang, for moving: the oiliest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, Sfiu 
Spadlna-avenec.WHY CANADIANS Sketch of One of the Queerest 

Characters the United States 
Hu Grown.

GOT HERE LATEstances I was compelled to accept.
“About five hours after depositing the 

money my eon was returned. While a cap
tive he was Informed that he waa held for 
rauFom In the sum of $26,000.

“Thesj afo the plain facts; any state-

JIEDICAL.

TX R. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
LJ ronto, specialist—«tomach
syphlliF, gonorrhoea, female 
confinement. Consultation*

VETERINARY.

HM1X.ZZ, liver, 
troubles; eat/ 

free.
Phoenix, Arlx., Dec. 2B.—Thruoot Arizona 

to-day the question of the hour la whether 
Burt Alford It dead or alive. Of all the 
desperado*» of the territory Burt was the 
moat dashing, riotous and gay. He may he 
dead, bo* the people of Tombetooe,Cochise,
St. John's, Fairbanks and dozen» of other 
towns who knew hhn only too well will
not believe he has “cashed In" unless bet- ^ Pal?l*a’ buildings, beautiful ---grounds, 
ter evidence than now obtainable Is for.h- be?.1T?f"1 .imn« ronto
s», and "many eêxpresa Then'S, *'!■

the report that Burt waa dead, wi«l tell- *<>* ph n p,.,«ninol
nothing about the fate of the bandit chief. REy. J. J. HAUH. Ph. D., Principal.

Alvord was one of the queerest characters 
In Arieone. At one time he was marshal 
of Wilcox, and to this day the citizens say 
no better officer ever lived than Burt Al
vord. The territory was wilder then than 
It is now, and the desert and the hill coun- 

Between Two Fire®. try were Infested with bandits. Alvord
Number Four Is Gone. Speaking of his position a® heed of Cana- never knew such a sensation As four. He

Fort Dodge, Ia„ Dec. 25.—'The man. D. dlan contingent in South Africa, Col. Otter ; went after the most deaoeratc of men,
Aille, who came here last Thursday night, often referred during the voyage of the hunted them, untiringly and never failed to 
and went to the hospital, to have sup- Lake Champlain to hte peculiar posltlou. | bring his quarry back. He was the sdmtra- 
noaed Injuries received on a train, treated, It was found that it was next to impos-1 y°,n the whole southwest, and was In a 
departed 'last night, presumably for St. stole to apply the discipline of the Imperial, *aiS l>e
Paul At the hospital It was discovered ®rmy to the colonial corps. The miUwry dashing of all the marshals In the
that he carried several thousand dollars In discipline in vogue in the colonies is a lan<1 « lawlessness, 
gold and bills. discipline modified so as to apply to men Turned Bandit.

The impression now I» that he knows all *rho are more than machines, and who Suddenly he soured on civilisation. He 
about the Cudahy kidnapping case, and is ,been accustomed to great freedom became morose and announced he was gu-
the man with the black mustache, so fully of action. The discipline of the British re- tog Into the desert to live. What brought 
described. Detectives from Omaha are 8^es on the principle shat Tommy the change in his life no one knows. There
here now, and highly wrought up to think who gets 20 cents a day. Is a mere was a report of a woman he loved, but who
that the man has been permitted to escape, machine, whose likes and dlel kee do not loved another. Other stories were that lack 

Said one of the officials: “We are look- întf,r. «“p the calculation. Col. Otter s of appreciation of his work by the people 
Ing for the man Allie. He is one of the positron—to summarize the Impression he and Impatience on his part because he
men w* are after, based on Identification t0 the passengers on the Lake could not earn as much money as he needed I gtiles will tell nothing. While the reportstatements of Prowe and the dMcrlpUon , a ,trjin* “e to live the Ihrely life he d paired made h m 0f Alvord's death bas many believers, “he
furnished by the local police.” I Zil, Î2, £°1 : knowledge at Stiles' trickery and Alvord's

relieved in the imperial army discip- tbe reason, Burt Alvord rode out of Wilcox abllltv to hoodwink th» officer* make* the «n^who desired Col. Otter to put his cne bright day and the next his friends maj(Xty of^e nwole look uren it as an 
w“ ,mdî[ ?*; !? 8 Col. Otter was heard of him he was “rustling” cattle cm other of the clev?r ruses snSunz to out

t5,e d,eyu V1.6 the deep sea. If be ! the range. A “rustler” Isa man who steals wit his nursuera sprung to out
allowed colonial military d'scip lne to sur- cattle and drives them to a distant market . Pnmmorr»i*i m»ri TChrv —»_<> _
rive, he law blmseJf open to censure from for sale. Alvord had Joined a gang made Grange
Lord Roberts. If he enforced Imnerai up of Bravo Juan Bilà <AtiW TUrre-Fin. Casa Grande reservation profess tomilitary dlsdpllne, he hardened the hearts gered Jack, Will had Yiewls^Owiugs, Boh ïfotiun^theî r£2ml«*l ï!* thiit

Ca,n?dl,,n*' ®nd Introduced an In- 'Brown and others. Some of these men ïjf iiïfî’.'ÏSdiSîSFTÎ^.ÎÎ t,n*t,hitrAiTSî2' 
lrteome hveauee unaccustomed. ! maeqnerafled aa good cttlamz. Stiles wa* e credence Is riven to their state-

Co*. Otter chose a middle course, but even Wells' Fargo A Co.'s agent it Wilcox, end ..., ^ .
then, if reports are true; he did not satisfy the Owlngs brothers were highly respected 1 , If AIr,°,rd 48 allve he vvlll zoon be heard
dîT^Sf't Tlle toU#w<nff ta a sample of the i aJ_ Pea<w ' I^ter mi It wa**Scot.red that t nemtre h?«Pe2bnSSX 6dLîf'
discontent. the occasional trips thee, good citizen» took ,lpP,P*rflnLr' . Ptoptte his wholesale depre-

For American Readers. ; were for the purpose of Joining Alvord and : * »* »'
The Montreal correspondent of The Buf-■ th£,gane ln *°m<> ™ttle raid. there wilt be rejoicing In not a few ^quar-

fa Id Courier wired on Dec 24, an«t the1 Wt!eB A,TWd ihtned the gang Bravo Juan ter. If the desperado bobs up defiant and 
arrival of the contingent at his citv tbe !ra8 J.en<1Çr. but Juan ha4 neither the brains j a* Yore- 
,'vl'owing: fi°r-the daring of Alvoro, *and It waa only | “' r ~

To snow how thoroly tired Me was of f 8hort ti,m? nntH former marshal was

ÏÏMWîÿrMS m^cSft'le 1iTthkeT.tKgros°, !
wear *that agalu FF74 ^ a^S*j ÆSome one gave him a civilian hat*an<i trî va* ta,t’ aud *n a tong running fight, i °* *100,000 at Peru Exposition,

he carried his dlrearded hefmet In Ws H^clln,W;Lpr"r,,cî"11, a Fainted.
hand during the remainder of hi. stay «St 22*3 Before the closing of the Par,* Exposi- 88

P^Û',?wV,hî,rmn,0nduri^e.rteu,V^ wounded ‘W° °f S» ^^ofTtaSSi ««« «’«'Cted with -=
»lSe,BarCuf^Cat«/«2 . EEaW “S ^ «» w“nn^Tf w°Wch a" pZ ^«ntf^ad _

friendly feeling existed between him and eswere''io^lnv^fn^h  ̂^ Wmeelf the richer by belt a million francs U B MARA. ISSUER OK MARBIAGe
them. I spoke with several of the aol- «nothcr lrett",ld^7g,,Irîle!i ?h. ,.re  ̂ -th« $100,000. O.. Llcenm, B Harouto-Hreei. trealagA
«Here to-night and they were unanimous by swoonine down nîonlrh!?dinïî °î?*?n8 i The drawing for this great prize was ■*30 Jarvis-street.
In declaring that he was unnecessarily chlee, on the Southera^piSwire^rSyiuf, fixed for 2.30 o’clock ln the afternoon, ifct
*T“e and made much out of the most a train? blowing exnr^' -ïf"# Ü o'clock the greet ball was densely packed
trivial breach of discipline. yrai^iowmg up the Mpreaacar a»ÿ the wWh a mlted but anxious crowd. Dukes,

Largest Crime List. of gold and silver So lareegw«» A, h.id dl>chesses, counts, countesses, officers, bosl-
He had the largest crime list of nnv mnde by the robbers that they cou?d not ?r,9 Fe5,ot dcecripUoes, workmen In J W. L. FOKSTEIl - POUT It AIT 

officer commanding in South Africa, said i carry all the coin away. For reveral mM*s î6elr attire,workmen In their work- ; O . Painting. Booms: 24 Klng street
one of the men. He would court-mar- <™t from the town their taliV,. ." ln* olot*ew-«ll_ went to make up a v*vld west. Toronto.
tlal us If we appropriated a chicken and bY "liver that felt from their pockets nud alT? sr™1 °,n.al JLlc!"re- „ ,. .. .. | -.............. - --
we were half-starved most of the time. "addle bags as they rode along? . 0l’C pv«e"ut told the writer that he had
I do not care to talk Just now, however Lanehed at Pnr.ni. traveled 200 miles In onter to be In ParisXrJtZr S”methlng '» «» jrhe^robbery caused jsenatil'n. Sheriff ^ne'.'nd tomX tore^at'’a'",. ^.'fT

a t^^XaSgn SK’fCK  ̂VtSfàsFS£ '« rick of 2.80 o'clock the committee.

The,yawernegto,d,t°hîi another Canadian °f the bank' M
tMs* they Viplfed:** Al?Swho kX % ‘«^th 1̂'^

ma Colonel^ YeM. °s il u 2g ^^voInm'eJrU^  ̂ K ‘reco^.ndtoaS
The World end „ . f ^ volonteeved for their apprehen- the five following 1000 francs and 100
The World endeavored to find Col. Otter ”2L'.. , othere 100 francs each.

-r , w __ _ night and obtain hi® opinion of the 80 ^Jated Alvffrd that ha went to The supremo moment has arrived Two
Knowa in New York. above despatch, but the Colonel was fogged veJ[f e*treme of recklessneæ. He gath- boys are each placed before a wheel the

New York, Dec. 25.—Elizabeth Alma out and had retired early. But hie hands ^,e^A11hl8 gan8 together and “shot up” boy on the right giving the seTTPfc the
Biake who is known In this city, 1» be- must have been full in South Africa, and ̂ y08»™ Pandered right and left, one on the left giving the number. There A SSEMBLY HALL AND SUVFElt
ileved to be a victim of the Galveston hor- his bed wa® not always a bed of roees. j"st  ̂Jhe fnu of the thing. To tantalise are 325 aeriee of 10,000 numbers each room, Confederation Life Bldg. High-
ror. She came In September, soon after Stories of the Veldt. ro®r,,r® *nd marshals he wewte My The silence Is painful. The faces of the & «dopted for pulilic or private assemblies,
the great storm which destroyed the great- The Lake Champlain brings the story of !r ,whlSh‘ by 8ome mysterious People in the hall are all anxious, and In 8t bo”c8i hanqueta. bazaar®, concerts, etc.
«• part of that city, and killed 10.000 hu- how a party of Strathcona’s Horse, when at ; 5*. hîViJ?,aced on their doorat^s on many eaees quite drawn. Perfect floor for dancing, complete %y%-
man beings. Her, mind was wandering Pretoria tried to get a drink ln a hotel after ^heir house®, 0r nailed to their The wheels are turned. The boys each tem of ventilation, iurnlshod dressing and
then She imagine^ she was akin to the honrs. The keeper refused to open up. The £52S^!J!?en h* was,m8ny miles away, fake a number. The prlze-the fortune- retiring rooms. 1-or fU|i Parijcutors apply
royal family of England, and to the Van- door was battered in and the fighters from was * fad with him, and ,s decided. 10 ,A- **. Campl»ell, 12 Richmond street
derhilt» and Gsulds and other wealthy the West had target practice shooting off îîf *?!* ♦lhe,R?,ce offlc®r* to a ferment . No. 2580 of the sixteenth series has won, ea8t* telephone 2*tôl. 13H
famflles In this country. the neck® of the bottles behind the bar >1° xî-îre r!?d,e of hla movements. hall—• weird.unnatural cry—and the poeses-

. According to her story, she wa® Impels- The clash between colonial discipline and 2? ûri* ser,oue check Alvord got was, 8®£. <* ÎW0.0ÔO francs.
The Unspeakable 'Turk. in a house in Galveston, and saw it tr illtary discipline became so glaring that wh®n- *?ld running low, he planned to rob No- 25.30, winner of the first prize!” to

A Turk thinks K .the most' natural thing gradually undermined by the sweep of Stratbcona’s Horae had to be quartered two Padflc train at Fairbanks, called out. A cry from the centre of the
In the world to lose a province and, hav- water* debris-laden, against the lower miles out of town. Previous to that suspicion had fallen on hall”-a werld,unnatural cry—and the posses-
Ing lost It, to quit, and live* elsewhere. st°reys. Just ae the house was about to go Tt wa® at this time too that the British rc,,e^_ae be,ng concerned with Alvord In ^r of ticket No. 2530 falls back, staggers.
He talks quite complacently of leaving I to P^ces she threw herself Into the flood officer who, meeting a Stratbcona’s Horse- , robbery. Stiles, while sport- and le <*r**tà away senseless. He to
Constantinople some day: he will, go oxer from an ftttIc wlnyow. Three young men men on the street and not being sainted ,ng at Ca*tt Oraade, exhibited $5000 In 1>oor JPea,ant, who for y«
to Asia and found another capital. He followed her, and swam with her across brought him to task. The horseman las- No direct evidence could be secured t?1™ .moJp than 30 fr0
originates nothing: he takes what he finds, th* street. Twice they were nearly ofrer- rooed the officer and paraded him thru the agalnst hlm. »»d he was not arrested. , *
without assimilating It. and remains pro- come, but they all got across in safety and town. Jail Couldn’t Hold Him. !t la Interesting to learn that the wln-

' jonudiy Turkish. He leaves no trace or! *<** refuge ln a building which survived Then again the Australian troopers found In the hold-up at Fairbanks Alvord’s inn* ntr«of l°e ***** Prlw f^r 1808—o- womau 
occupation except ruins. Practically. »torm. &he was taken to Houston, the Imperial discipline irksome. They ob- ran against J. D Milton a Wells-F^r^S be®n. Pa,d- This lady won

nothtog at Belgrade. Sofia and more dead than alive, and was nursed back J^cted to currying their horses. They de- who proved himself a ?ero hftd a
Athens to show thflt for centuries they to physical but not mental health. dared they were ln South Africa to fight. When the train stonned Milton nut his heiwi “E**1 hPr ticket,
ovre Turkish cities. v A ticket to St. J-ouls was bought for her not to clean horses. * ’ out™ we "htiwSiTt hem??t£. h! Z' .KN?W.uth* ,law pr‘*ul«tin* these lotteries Is

I ^'1 occupations, except agricultm-c and and she arrived In that city with a small Impression Conveyed. the barrels of a half-dozen revolver. —at ticket must he presented lutnet.
military scn-lce. are distasteful to him. «mount rtf money. She bought a ticket for Altogether the inmreroinn I. ed at hlm Wltlvmt heift«° 5”uld 5e motllnted In the slightest the
Yet there are two other characteristic* eve, New York, and reached W almost penal- thaXlbirodi^oTlh? roh^aWi?? for his £ra The^vm^L J^ire a^d w,n",erJ* b*rrt1 fron* ™*'vln* the prise
more important than there. The first'is hi. ' leas. She hired a nxraKfrom Mrs. Sarah nient lato theTmïeriîl Servie? dM^t csMo ton drop^ desn^raM^w^d^d A. to» until 30 -y^ars have elapsed.

sMSffi&.Sr'vsæcaa*; sss&ææ a
ssr» ivsma. % S1- ss-stsis. 'is

f™SS{ ^SSr *S,£ ô-Sl. — MSaSS iS?. SSAtW.1®

i wenreka7oh-Tn ?mElalnt9 l” rarp' "Sd- In the latter part of Nov^btr she waa ------------------------ î'^b“ot?^8toriV° W,k°efleMNOt,nd '
! la not a man wL wonld^nM be^rep^et ™, ^ Uf-STSSt ?Ln7 CR°®* COlNTRY RIDeiR KILLED. came upon Th^e-Flngered Jack. WltSTlt

I il-'-.mk *; kS*«— ■- Sfusrfc&Nsa-"rs.tajS
I ,„H^,tTrth^at:^P,'t, h'S i M io London?11 Suv^raUed ’on "Î. : Thrown From HU Horae. »d ^ «n.d he approached*

Turkish peasant. The fwMsTliM tht r.' Sfc" w’* '."J a°®d Iw'1‘1nB.'' soldjlrs. Philadelphia Dec. 25^-Wh!le rld'ng cross- Wakefield disposed his forces ,, ,km 
Turk Is too proud to do manv twîîü Onasldy. “and her manners and comv*sa- country to Join the Chester' VaBey Hunt fully and attacked so suddenlr that the 
stupid to do othere HÎÏ reiMon^nc? ,lon were »f » hi.hlv-edncated wo- to-day. Henry L. WOhyr, seed 42 Years, handtta were talren ”v UurnrtRe tad .~e
cates a fatalism which tend? t^? rôre lc’ one.who wa« brought up to a life son of H.O. Wilbur, the well-known cocoa rendered wlthoSt firing a rtot Alvord
th>n that effort Is useless. nv.i« of tuxury and ease. It may lie that -he and chocolate manufacturer of this city, Stile* ’and Bravo Juan were lalrei 1» uiigraph. L°nd<>n Te,e' lost friend, as well as money In that great was thrown from hi. home and killed, on to T?mbs,o«“?d ^ruMy TJen

flood. the farm of A. J. Cassatt, president nt the Btlles offered to turn at. t e'. e,ia T°eïWhile "he was In New York Mrs., or Pennsylvania Railroad, near Valley Forge, his offer wm areeS-d^H.
Mias. Blake eame loiThe Journal office and , -------------------------- an Immesriro ÎS, Se Weîl. P.vL ™8^
asked for he’p In ^finding her mother. j WILL FIGHT IT OVER AGAIN. that”K*^oStod

I am a Princes*, sh^ said. Mv mother ■■■■■...... One day he went to the Tom bet on#» i*ii «mi
”I'L k0T ”-,r:e',„î.v’T1fromeptl,î B!lnd Prln' Mr- Oliver, Mayor of I-ethbrldav. asked to see Alvord and Juan. Permission
SÎ&. UW* lTZ-lr  ̂Te*!rmae »** *>»->"-«« Another Show. ™

5"*, "«“"‘Iff I remembered Lethbridge, Alberta, Dec. 26—Wllllam vord and Juan? two petiole tn tofud^The
owenjtMtx*. and I iknew I was of royal D iver who W .Jected recently »g Mayor two guards were overpowered, and then 
bl™?' . ,.v „ ?f the town by the casting vote of the re- the three robbee Jnmped onto heroes Stiles

She was pacified with a kindly promise turning officer, resigned Ms seat, and yes- had In waiting. The desert swallowed 
to search for her royal mother, and went terday he and his late opponent, John Ken- them up. It seems, for, hunt high and h!mt 
an ay content. ny, were re-nominated. The contest again low, no trace of them could be found

promises to be a close one, and will take 
place Monday next.
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. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

them. The Canadian* by lifting their rifles 
with one hand over the top of the tronche» 
took chaace shots et the Boers. Half an 
hoar later the Boors rent up the white flag.

A Weird Moment.
Immediately from the Boor stronghold, 

where a moment before not a 
seen, there rose up 4000 men, women and 
children, ringing ln the dim dawn the 
weird hymn of the Transvaal. CronJe had 
euirendered.

meats, rumors or assertions other then 
stated above being without any toradatlon 
In fact.

TT! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
AJ « geon, 97 liar-street. Specialist le 

Telephone 141. 1diseases of doge. ::"(Signed),

On Their Truck.
Omaha, Dec. 25.—We have many conflict

ing clues, which handicap operations, but 
from the evidence at hand I am confident 
that the kidnappers of Eddie Cudahy will 
bo apprehended.—J. J. Donahue, < bief of 
l*e Lee.

"B. A. Cudahy. * *rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To. 

College opens Jan. 2, 1001. Tele- S'*nen was

116 to 121 Klne Street Bast and 
11« Yonge Ste, Toronto.

:in
Sff. ■be

FOR SALE.

L/t OR SALIVA FEW BUFF LEGHORN 
Jj cockerels. Apply to Box 61, Carlton 
West.

Col. Otter, ln speaking of the Paanteberg 
cugagement, declared that It was nip and 
tuck, and when the happy surrender was 
obtained he waa the proudest man ln South 
Africa.

y MISHAPS ON XMAS DAY. O’DEA’Sthat m
Pony Gives Cine.

Omaha" iNeb., Dec. ,25.—Further traces of 
the band who kldna? ed “Eddie" Cudahy 
have been found. Tlw puny nurd by them 
was; left at Pacific Junction, Iowa. The lan
tern which guided Mr. Cudahy when he 
paid the $25,000 ransom le m tho bauds of 
the police. /

Chief of Police Do.vahue has sent to Pa
cific Jonction for * description of the man. 
The ferryman vho took the pony and its 
rider across the river An his boat Thurs
day afternoon has given a good description.

Chief Donahue regards the find as Im
portant, as the description of the rider will 

i vontirm hie opinion of the identity 
second robber. He said the man evi

■:!.Severe! Accident» of a More Or 
Less Sertoi MONEY TO LOAN ,Nature.

Frank Manning» a coachman, who#vea at 
No. 15 Coatsworth-street, waa- about to 
step out of his Cidt> yeftèrday evening, at 
the corner of Cherry and Front-streets, 
when the horse ran away. He was thrown 
to the pavement, the wheel striking, 
in the side. He sustained a (fractured rib 
and numerous severe bruises. The injuries 
were attended to at the General Hospital.

22 king sPER CENT.-CITY, FARM LOANS- 
No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-street,4 F MONTH I

Toronto.
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Xf ONEX TO IvtlAN AT LOWEST 
JjX rate* on city property. Macaren. 
Mavdouuld, Shop ley & Middleton, 
rento-etreet.

WILL REOPEN
JANUARY 2,1901 I RUHLIN HAS A SCIhim

2(i :
New Blow Which 

Annihilate ChaSend for Circular.
C. O’DEA, Principal.

I
246 \/f ONEX LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

Da. and retail merchants upon their owe 
nun]es. without security., Special isil.ice- 
ments. Telman, Room 89. Freehold Build-

L- at Cincln
New York, ‘dec. 25.—i 

t dfcla,ls In the proposed- 
Joltrles and Qua Ruhlln 
day. Billy Madden visit! 
Gllsey House, and the 1 

r' certified Cheque for $2S( 
-- with him as a forfeit 
! when the battle was Art 
s was done because the H 
K has been named ae final 
■ accepted by both Jeffries 
Ë deu will forward the mo 
* to morrow. Smith haa all 
. _lr.es the champion's-fori 
Sever; will be Identified 
Betray, for Madden to-day' 
!.. Wtovial timekeeper. TUer 

hé W'iH be Jeffries' cliou 
idtfkèfr Slid smith ate or 
Blown will be one of rt 

Billy Brady left for 
this afternoon. iHe has 
umtehmaker of the cuuh 
succeed Jim Uorbett.

Ituhlm

Whitehead Broke Hla Arm. 
While walking on Sherbourne-street last 

night, George Whitehead of 98 West Ger- 
ra id-street, feH and fractured his left arm. 
The fracture was reduced at the General 
Hospital.

yt the 
dintly

took that means of leading the detectives 
a chase to the south or east In pursuit, but 
he Is still of the opinion that the men are 
In or near Omaha.

If "Pat" Crowe was connected with the 
abduction ft Is almost certain that he did 
not wear a mustache at the time. He was

reduced the gang to small proportions. A 
few months ago Stiles went to Tucson and 
surrendered. He Has given no Information, 
hot the report became current that he had 
shot Alvord ln a fight, and that Bravo Juan 
had fled S> Mexico.

In* «17

HOTELS.
Prend thle Broke Hi. Le*.

Morris Prendlble, a lodger at 90 .Jarvis- 
street, fell and broke his leg. near the 
c?î£îr and Sherbourne streels, lari
Hospital3* W1" reoOTed to St. Michael's

IT LLIO'IT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jjj Shuter-atreets, opposite the Mntropob 
ban and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
Sad steam bearing. Church-street cars front 

Rates $3 per day. J. w.Union Depot. I 
lllrst, proprietor.“CREMATE, CREMATE!” WANTED ED SEE THE QUEENWelker’. Skull Wa. Fractured. 

James Walker, 81 Trinity-street, was 
knocked down by an express wagon on 
Monday, and received a fracture of the 
skull, causing concussion of the brain. Yes- 
f»tday he was taken to the General Ho,. 
CilA1» ”n. ,thŸ advice of Ms physician. Dr. 
Jwm Noble.

XJBW SOMERSET, COB. CHURCH AND 
-LN Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers: Wlnchee- 
ter or Church-street cars pash door: meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

Were the La.t Words Uttered by 
William Francis Sage, Play

wright and Journalist.1 x-r/!.-)<'
New York, Dec. 25.-Willlam Francis 

Sage, playwright and journalist, died at 
hie home, No. 231 EasTTlOth-etreet, early 
yesterday, from a sodden paralytic stroke. 
The body of his sister* Mrs. Abby Sage 
Richardson, who died in Rome 12 days ago,

C An Insane Woman From the United 
States Was Found Wander

ing About Osborne.

T ROQVOlS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., 
X cent rally situated: corner King sad 
Yurt-streets; steam-bested: Octrtc Ugated; 
elegàtor; rooms with hath and en sultot 
rate. $1.50 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Pnlsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Serious Fire at Steven.ville.
Slevensvllle. Ont., Dec. 25,-Tbe general 

store and dwelling combined, owned by Dr 
I Oliver and occupied by c. O. Harris, mer- 
cnant, was completely destroyed by fire to to expected to arrive tijk-morrow. Since re
right. Ivors about $6000. Origin of fire, i ceiving the news of his sister’s death, Mr» 
explosion of lamp. Sage has been despondent.

CLAIMED TO BE OF KOYAL BLOOD. BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREALOVERCOME BY'eOOD LUCK. and Madden 

Kiflge. Next week Rulil 
road and show. Billy r 
vmvnnati about « month 
end ft Is hla Intention to 
Within easy access of the 
den called at Brady 's ofti 

. noi .ee the latter. Bilk- 
whether Jeffries trad set 
Cindnnntl and also In. ct 
trivial changes In the art 

"Ktihlln will

Mr. Sage rose at hla usual hour yesterday,
to start

The Army Fed 100,000 People. ,
A later report. say, : Of all the set î“d' af.ter breaktast' preparing

Christmas feasts given to-day that of the ."J1 town- stooped over to put on his 
Salvation Army at Madlson-square Garden Sbber8' Re suddenly became violently 111. 
was the largest. A -bountiful Christmas He *’“* standing ln the hallway of his 

^ dinner was served to about 4000 per.on- î?1ïîment; Heclutched the door and cried ^ men, women and children. After dinned tLhls w‘/,e „8be ,b“n1ed from the front 
the headquarters' brass band struck un ^ 8a*e * Paln, became ao ra-
" On ward. Christian fiddlers " and' th? î?? ?e rau, «ream ng into the par-
great crowd Joined In the Hymn with vigor, !°!j ,d0Sn lnt.°,f, chalr'
and then Commander Booth-Tucker made °Tlw?re’atie' Cremate- 
an address. In which, among other-things. mMi LSr1™*- ,v,ords- He d|ed al- 
he said : “To-day tho Salvation Armv hV. ? . * ‘.L.' J pby8l,l‘'°s were eummoned, spread tables In the TJnlted StÏÏeT to/lW ?rU„l,d,° 2.0th W wU1 **
000 guests, and Into 150.000 hearts we shall mlSra have bee?*made°f^ th?°f,mJÎ??gC" 
seek to send rays of Christmas gladness, Wimnm Frann?. ZÏ. ^
riding of new hope, harbingers of belter cheater? N. If ? 6l fear7 Atier J,

Helen Gonld’e Boys Fed. tlonery burine™" wit? hl^'tother M* Bos"
Miss Helen Gould provided the dinners ton. Twelve years ago he came to this 

to the b<Xys at the Woody Oest Sanltarl- city. Since that time he had been engaged 
urn. which she maintains, near Tarrytown. , here and elsewhere In writing playa com- 
Besldefl the dinner, she distributed pre- j posing operas and ae a dramatic 'critic, 
sente. ! His great ambition, his widow says, was to

j become a snccessful playwright, but only 
At the Princess. one of his many plays, “Destiny” was ever

Five thousand nine hundred and seven- ; Pfodu<^fi* She added that recently he had 
teen Torontonians saw “The Black Flag” ! despondent over hi* failure to pro-
at the Princess yesterday afternoon and ?,™;e ea .pla-v that ^°”Id be acceptedg ?nil 
evening, and if incessant applause, puncta- I 1 a2d_£ve^. 5*9 stoter s death Id Rome,
ated by the ever-famlllar shriek of the -J* , a*^be time of hto death, was
urohin who has to “holler,” to give vent i employed by The Evangelic Publishing 
to hto enthusiasm, may be regarded as a i ^omPtiny of No. loC Fifth-avenue., 
criterion, the Valentine Company have of- ! 
fered nothing since the opening of the sea- 

that hae given such genuine satl«fac
tion. “The Black Flag” is a great old 
melodrama, and, as presented by the Val
entines. ptoygoera are favored with a rep
resentation In which there to nothing lack- 
lug. The same hill all the week, with mat
inees Thursday and Saturday. Fridav after
noon, there will be a special matinee of 
“Little Lord Faxmtleroy,” with Anne 
Blanche In the title role, and the other 
parts played by the same people who were 
so suecefcrfttl in the recent production. For 
New Year's week, the Valentine Company 
announce “Ma'am’zelle,” a comedy of sur
prised

One of the most attractive bote to on tkli 
continent. Convenient to depot and tom- 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan 92 
to 93: European, 91. Free bus to and from 
all traii.8 and boats.

Wa® fient to a Workhouse and the 
American Embassy Asked to 

Look Into Her Ci
London, Dec. 25.—An American woman 

was found wandering aimlessly about the 
grounds at Osborne yesterday. She was 
handsome, about 30 years old, neatly but 
not expensively dressed, 
v “Where Is the Queen? I want to see the 
Queen. I am Princess Beatrice,” she said 
to the attendants. She was so insistent 
about It that it was thought best to arrest 
her. A brief examination made plain the 
fact that she was insane, and she waa 
sent to St. Croix’s workhouse until Thurs
day, when her case w)ll come up again. 
Meanwhile the American Embassy has been 
asked to Investigate her case.

A yletter was found In her pocket. It was 
addrèssed ito Elizabeth Alma Blake, No. 
338 West Fortieth-street, Borough of Man
hattan.

“Yes, I was Jm New York.” said the wo
man, “but I knew It was no place for me, 
a real Princess, so I came to London,where 
I belong. Why do you not let me see the 
Queen mother? This is unkind of you.”

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
surprise 

when he meets Jeffries,” 
um teaching him a blov 
the scissors punch. I ca 
actly Just how It is deli 
say that if It lends on 
will go out in a hurry an 
a pair of scissors. Ruhli 
well man when he met 
Madison Square Garden, 
trained and decidedly sti

ART.

Have Scratched on
New York, Dec. 25. -T 

most heavyweight pugilist 
and üliarkey, have “r 
gom their list and will re 
Their reason for placing l 
is because of hto meeting 
v* filch was declared to be . 
the wives of the two boxt 
„ W Brady and Billy I 
for Jeffries and RuliUn, 
McCoy must convince tin 
the level before he delgm 
(«•fige or show a desire fi 
«ey also said that McCoy 
match with him if 'h< w< 
In the world.

“J don’t care to injur 
by facing a man of McCo 
Sharkey to-night. “ Thei 
other men that I 
I am concerned he will 
irai r»» m«- $ am go
Hot Springs after the ue 
Set In to-condition for mv 
with Peter Maher."

educational.

XfRS-
tivX end Music. 42 Nassau-strcet.

MAGILL.TBACHER OF FRENCH

DOST.

T OST—FOX TERRIER Pt'P, ABOUT 
-1-J 3 months old; white, with Muck nnd
tan on head nnd neck. Reward 99 Bellevue- 
avenue. Phone 1735.

Nm«» Dinner at Boys’ Home.
About 100 boys enjoyed a Christmas din

ner yesterday at the Boys’ Home, George- 
street. The tables were prettily decorated 
with palms and holly, nnd presented a 
handsome appearance. At the dinner table, 
choruses and Christmas carols were rend- 
ered by the boys, under th» direction of 
Mr. S. B. Bruce. A number of former 
Inmates of the Home, from outside places, 
were also present. A large case of holly 
was contributed to the Home by the Steele- 
Briggs Co.

TO RENT

can me

i
u Maxey ll.ngh Now
i Maxey Hangh, the Bra 

set an example for his 
|: When the Horton law 

New York State recently 
; felony to fight with glo 

refused to remain Mle. j 
Hennessy,
Informed 

i" f°am the country and di 
if the alderman’s influe/ii 

Ï , a Job at living wages. J 
Several recent robberies 

j.vn have alarmed the 
f mive made so many com 
U Hennessy had Haugh ap 

their property. Not-, the 
the former 

waiicyp have any effect 
Haugh wears a grey sifit 

1 «fe shield, and to under 
1 x# P°llce station of hto 

Maxey has fleuxed pro 
0 I)r,ze J*‘n8 for a number oj 
( fnlned fame by knocking c 

the Harlem Spider, who 
ril'Sht champion prevlou 
«Rie to Billy Plimraer of 
toft Kelly shortly, after I 
,'to- »nd Maxey put the 
to 20 seconds.

Haugh and Jim Smith 1 
draw

from an attic window. Three young men
He followed her, and swam with her across brought him to task. _ ______

fooed thê officer and paraded him thru the 
town.

Then again the Australian troopers found 
storm. She was taken to Houston, the Imperial discipline irksome. They ob

jected to currying their horses. They de-
------ — —---------—dared they were in South Africa to fight,

1 A ticket to Bt. Jjouis was bought for her not to clean horses, 
and she arrived in that city with a small 

distasteful to hlm. i amount of money, she bought a ticket for
ere almof* penni-

, . . . —---------------- ------- -------------- ----------—.from Mrs. Sarah WX1
of discipline.. It is this winch keeps Cassidy on the top floor of No. 330 West the

ears hr cover
week.nos

an old Brook! 
him that he c

l his

The Annual Meeting of the above Asso
ciation will be held in St. George’s Hall, 
Toronto, on Thursday, Dec. 27th, 1900, 
commencing at 1 o'clock p.m.

JAMES SARGAnT, Secretary.
nt

THAT ASPHALT WAR THREAT.
tBIG OYEINGand CLEANING WORKSWord Direct Freia

the Effect That There le No 
Sign of War.

Veaesnela to

One of the best fitted up works In Can-
ada Is

STOCKWELL, HF.NDEKSuN & CO.. 
103 King West.

The most costly ball, party and othet 
dresses are dry cleaned by this firm to glvt 
entire sntliffoetlon. Gloves neautlfullj 
eK-.ned : no odor. Jackets and fancy arti
cles cleaned by same process.
DYEING ALSO. IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

All goods ready In a day nr two. 
'Phone and a wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid 
irdere.

Syracuse, N. Y., Dee. 25.—Patrick gull!, 
van arrived In this city at 10 "o'clock to- 

(rect from Caracas, Venezuela,night, d
where he had been as the representative of 
Charles M. Warner and Patrick B. Quin
lan's asphalt Interests. He brought with 
him the decree of the Venezuelan Govern
ment. establishing the Warner-Qnlnian 
title to the Fellcldad asphalt mine, which 
Includes 176 acres of pure asphalt 

The title le established against the claim 
of the New Y'ork and Bermudez Asphalt
Company, which la known as the Asphalt _ . __ .
«^V^rSjt^owMi'X c£e Pronto Cpuroh School,
merclal asphalt of the wortd. This school will reopen on Tuesday, the

Mr. Suravan Mys that there to no war In 8th January, at 10 o’clock. Pupils pre: 
*.• fl.nd Jbought of wjar. A Con- pared tor the Univers!ties and Royal Mlfl- 

stltutlonal AasemMy to ctjjf ’ Tor Fenni- tory College. Classes for carpentering will 
ary* wb,<to will, adopt a institution, apd be organized during this term. Prospecta*®® 

a Projlslonal President. The Castro and Further particulars on application to 
l1^8, -*8, flrm,7 established, the headmaster, Rev. C. Herbert Brough- 

to the country I>roeperIty are looked for all, at. Stephen’s Rectory, or to the wiler-

preliminary to the 
' «ne bout in the rink. R< 

F "c,s*on was oonsklerahh 
afdeRlD t1len bellnfi considone way on out-of-town

13#
Ottawa Players

Doc- 2T).-The
. ,ham bave had their, best 

W reason, and some duel 
W.1S done on the Ice. Th 

out to form a , 
ÏÏVje “ “udltion to aom- 
S>«ra?r,S' saveral nsw m<

?a7y Westwi 
flrat hed oa thr" c»J / this rear, aiKi 

_____ (’an do as fast nnH a a
S andrMnKihe ,fttrward Hn, 

Payera ™
* n v.Tco men °n th

»hê laitu e *”■' H No,a
e tatter a new man, who1 ottawn^ hlthtr,o ■»» «« 

ther ôï ZV that ->f Dave 
0,1 thef nî,Mrt HayNde. th 

“'™ football te and iThrt1 ‘"o.eeme build 
pUln. '’ocldcdly strong.

Is ^ ‘ 0n, and dld hi 
is One of the hf'sf

* 12” 1" Ottawa
i recure a place 
I Unlford 

practise, 
hand.

Minor Matters.
a rcHtnurant. « York-sfreet 

day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c.
ward' open

38

BOY ATTACKED HIS FATHER.

Fifteen-Year-old Lad Spoiled the 
Xma. Festivities.

The Christmas festivities 
Albert Lendon on Woolsleysitreet were mar
red by an unfortunate quarrel, which oc
curred late last night between father and 
son, and which resulted In the former re
ceiving several gashes about the head. • The 
quarrel ensued when Mr. .London reproved 
hit 15-yeer-old son William for some un
becoming conduct and one word led to an-

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
Hon. Secretary?

at the home of he
62636

LADY OF THE BEDCHAMBER DEAD.£ MIfifi FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

BOERS RETIRED AS USUAL. Soon Alvord was sending more" gay met- , _
sage, to sheriffs and marshals. Shootlng-up intimate Friend of the Qner. Pass-

EE ed AW‘,-eDx"„«'dî,he mmht i

Alvord to bis lair, but Alvord was not to London, Dec. 25.—Tho dowager Ledyj

SiTSSi*.«SS a--ï. srts
posse, but when he returned the outlaws ^oun<1 dead in her bedroom at Osborne this

ra, „ morning. On retiring last night, she </m-
Occasionally after this Alvord and his niaimwi . , " . .gang swooped down upon towns ahd made ned b,,t 88 alarming «^top-

raids. but the old spirit was lacking. The tom* manifested themeelree, her lidto- 
Owlngw brothers had been captured and position waa not thought to be of s; s*rl- rent to ^ X&pj Spw* .54,  ̂ -V\ mJmj.

Mr. John Yarde, wlio. for the past 14 
years, has been an employe of tlfe Wheeler 
A Wilson Co., was presented on Monday 
night with a handsome gold watch by the 
firm.

Kitchener Announces That Brtts- 
town Has Been Reoccnpled by 

the British.

Miniature Painting a Spedalty. Ill IIvt« 
Classes forming ln oils and miniature painting

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block.
Cor. gpadina and Collage. Hours 2 to 4 dally*London. Dec. 25.—Lord KHchencr. tele

graphing to the War Office, umfer date ofother until the boy. the police assert, pick
ed lip a ln-cad knife from the kitchen table Nnauwpoort. Iter. 24. » a.m.. reports:

fother’s wound/ dressed by Dr. Rlor- The Boers retired thr qorih lr dircc-
dan- I tlçji of rriesko,"

U£NRY A. TAYLOR.
DRAPER s

I wish my patrons the compliments of the 
season.

SHE ROSSlIi BLOCK,

CHARLES H. RICHES. Raysid 
on the firs 

wa* »t the rink.
„n . P„er,
and he took go»d <

Canada Life Building, Toronto
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Fairweather’s

Sable 
Muffs 
and Sets

We’re show
ing some after 
Ch ris t m a s 
extra special 
values in Al
aska Sable 
Sets andMuffs 
—maybe that 
a great num
ber of people 
have deferred 
buying until 
after the holi
day — when 
price chances 
in the fur line 
are most like
ly expected 
to be especi

ally advantageous — to such 
folk we call special attention to 
our splendid stock of Alaska 
Sable Sets (scarf and muff) 
18-oo and up.

2 Very Special Values In Alaska 
Sable Muffs —extra large else— 
made on genuine Eiderdown bed 
—were 16.00—for <j 2 qq

--s*
•f. A

m
i

W '■1I

Order by Mail.
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 

84 Yonge.
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In the tailor’s hands iTo-Morrow
$5 and $4

Hockey Boots
$3.00

Don't Waste Your Money Trying a New Brand, j 
Nothing Can be Better Than theAlex- Shields’ Iron Horse Holds the 

Record With 89 Races to 
His Credit.

Imp Mint Sauce Repeats in Feature 
Event on the Holiday at 

New Orleans. iiEL PADRE77
IMP STILL, IN THE RUNNING. GOOD LENGTH AHEAD OF SIR FLORIAN. For
ramona Black Bare Yet Sound at 

a Bell and May Start Again 
Next Summer.

laen Again Land, steepleeknac 
Reunite at Tanforan and Entrl< 

lor the Day.

“Get Your Skates On.” CIGAR'K,me new hockey hoot»—the very 
>>e»t boots the American maker» can make.

Now, this Is my proposition: To the flrsrt 
«0 buyers this season I wll sell a choice of

MADE AND GUARA NTEEDBYThe announcement, widely published, that A"ew Orleans, Dec. as.—Imp. Mint Sauce, 
the treat race mare Imp has been perman- " ho on Saturday plaoad the 81000 Crèeceut 
ently retired from the race track la pvema- Llt>' Handicap to the credit of bto .wner, 
ture. The black heroine of flee seasons of A- R- Coweey, to-day added the *1000 
racing la now at the farm of the man who Christmas Handicap to the score. The Bng- 
bted her, D. H. Harness, at Chllllcothe, O., bsh-bred ge'dlng was always the favorite,

. In winter quarter», laded by a long and tho hte price receded from 4 to 6 to 0 to 
hard campaign, but sound as the proverbial 10, In response to play "on Sir Florian who 
bell of braes, and with every prospect of *«« backed from 4 to 1 to T to 2 The 
standing training for one or more seasons, other» had but trifling support Tom Kings 

No horse ever raced so long and finished ley set a hot pace for 6 fariouM and then 
with feet and legs In better condition, and tired, relinquishing ,
the only question to be considered In regard T,a0 J* ah ng the lead to Mint entree, 
to her ability to wla races In 1901 concerna woi4e than ,tJ?ated McJoynt, was never 
the popular old mare » Inclination to run. tenge* 8lr dorian took the
Imp was reported b«*en down every few ,,uert aad ,ho ,5e ran a very fast___ ________ Team» la Fine Shape and Only a
weeks last *»aon. when, to a matter of s„uce who won k neT.er “Inc Ben Jobn.on Say» There’ll Be No Goal Separated Them at Finish.
Where she bad7bruised a pastern, an Injury tLST track fast. Sutumatr ^ Wea" Wer’ Bet TeIk" of H,e American Berlin, Dec. 25,-The Waterloo hockey 
that was purely temporary. She won races on m»e. aeillng-Tom Gilmore Invaalon of Boston. team defeated Berlin to night by a score of
S- was* never 'a^time "when* the ^Injury  ̂ 26-B“ ™"8b=' ’”ld8"‘ ! wt£ ifflTe

threatened to damage in any way her rat> 10I (C. Murphy. 12 to \ \ B-nZn of the Amerlcan Le*fue, says there will lined up as follows:
Ins quality. Imp's retirement from racing LîfV SaBI» j., g my Forge ' inuendo' ^ no WBr between the baseball organise- ! Berlin (5): Goal. Kruger: point, Chariton;

wrd„Ch.aTSutMÂ r >-d Md thC ,ûcbn*ne'Harness, has a half interest in the old Second race, 0 furlong- Qran\, » ttonal League, and hi the same breath Waterloo (6): GoaJ. Kay mo: point, Forres-
mare’s^raclng qualities, with the option of ,**e’ 104 (Cbcnran), 7 t* talke of fading Boston. Surely the situa- ter; cover-point, Biseh; forwards, Forbes,
training her as long as he desires. Brow- SSJSJM5 to 1 and 2^t> 1 2- ôaV tion is **** mu<* muddled,says The Times. ; Sey,er’ Heudry’ loun6’

,Tee?oVt‘hde»n°df ÏXSS £«J£ Z? '"T °% ^ C<™"trainer In the West years before Imp first t-Teirtea. Alex Pearson pS-t..S »o far no declaration of hostilities Cornwall, Ont., Dec. 25.—Merrlsbuvg and
saw the Hght of day; but, notwithstanding. eI2S ,raa- Ramsb.ug pu'led m, ™ comea ,rom Hther, so It la possible that Cornwall met tp-uight or Cornwall lee for
he came in for a great share of abuse for lb|rd race, handicap irteenloLh,™ # „ lbe dlfterencea mar be settled amlcahlv flriit hockl')' mutch of the season, and
alleged Incapacity end cruelty to keeping «urso-Iaen, 144 fllavrtemi * ,“• There 1, pi*,.» 7, ” , , a“‘c*bly; Cornwall won by a score of t-.ree games ,o
the popular mare going each time that the J. ll Donation, 142 (Plnesl' is*? *?d 2,l° . p”“ty ot tlme between now and two. In the first hn'f the v a’t-rs shut
story of her alleged breakdown was renew- J® 6, 2; Terry Ranger Uniwim?- ,a°d,4 f.or thc. magnates of the iw.i big Cornwall out. the score being two games
ed. 1- 3. Time 4 56 jar£ ü® • Williams), 5 to leagues to confer and agree on terms of to ”!!• but Cornwall pulled tbems. 1res to-

Bven worse things were said about him ul*0 ran. «ayes and Claroba peace, and If they fail to do so It v.'IU he setter and ran up a one. two, three score,
In connection with Imp's eccentricities In Fourth race, Christmas . „ ere tn in.iJ 01086 frieDds ut the club own won ont shortly before time was ca l-
form, but It Is questionable whether any -Mint Sauce, 120 (HEJn iTs^a1 “."ï bwa. iSfi** ”n “ examination of the r <^'.kR1t,h,,te;im’i 8re ln ,hl' eastern sect on 
other trainer In" the world could have raced £> 3, 1; sir Florian 1^2 t'm,Lk2n "ï1.1 throt’en^a "ti,?* 1)U* h'JU8e" w111 be ?/ 5* °-H-A and are out for the discr et,
the mare an equal number of times with 2 and even, 2- Fleet, in!4 JT1*SS). 7 to ?r^‘®ned wJtb numerous u.w bo ..filers. ,k* Ontario champlonsh.p, eouse-
greater success. Imp. In her five years on 20 to 1, 3. hmeTîl* Y (Wtikereoni, A *ar' “““atter »oW it 1» waged, will ?,"0 tl3r- „Auho the game was an exhibi-
the turf, has run more than 180 races, but Tom Kingsley am? fIV Mor"nl, “ expensive luxury to both leagues In- i°" n"e: «,»»• thought a good one Both
except that she raced vastlv better her Fifth rnei ti? ,, v“,?yce also ran. ÿ to genera,ly conceded .(net a teams are light and ac.lve. but require con-
“roe’? has not beeTharter ihan those oî 4 tH 22't tlattan.OS (May), bejtithy riT>lry win li the aaiva.i n ot 8'd"8bl° ^°tkC°1>e W‘th thC
Geraldine. Yo Tamhlen, Maid Marian and chran), 3 .,o 101 (C°- AieriSt^nî^’.i*0 T111 be wel‘ lor the mo,e Prominent lights to the race.
Los Angeles, nor has she ran as meny races (CogawetlllsV?/^ ,2: Hardly. 90 and National Leagues to ge, to- _
as Bessie Btoland, yet those mares were Triro, Aloha II and LT"ï, 1M w»0 , v. '•htladelphtn Off the Map.
not considered as Ill-treated. Sixth race «"eiUn- .nd Î, Bla<'lt *len ran. Prolonging the Agony. No less than nine clubs announced boxing

Logon Started ln 38» Races. 100 (O'Brien) 15to^’ ,rJ,n!1VB,<'n, J8 Intention of the National 8b',"'n. In Çbl'aflelphla last week, and ail
Inb'a record for the five vears that ah- Brigade 99 !'« f’ t0 !• 1: Hoxl's "®*ue to Ignore the American, the coming *efe brought off with more or less success.

BBS SS S a£S i: g>«
” 1“ ;; Ale: ZTL Z n —^ B- Sr ‘^î

SSsSSKSSS&S Jgwwjst mm waî
Novel Experience In England of th« VSS»»0” Se»^nd day-2.& D nrpLn* toiLt8hekîi8 tho co^em of the ! th^ hoys were inexperienced and went ou

Only American Who Defeated she raced she met the best company there. cla”* Mer<*bn n ta’ Parse. $200°' owners. BjMflrîftJiig^nSw Cl?bi flov risï ag.fin^^^Vhîfadelnhîa* n»dlc5g Th*
Vardon Twice. aDdtt^ee seasons her racing he. been cto^^i^» f'8”- P'-^ *200: 2.80 WrtlctUarl/ Ze i ", ns? ' BeroM (or lt .s a S 'thaf^min^be

While Vardon Is on the high «a, hh,' S” roctoe ït ÏS Fourth^ ^ N.rton.J, .11 will be Meure again * wn?d- but it Is to he hoped that when R
me aaaKu aaao nve years ot r.icmg she has started 154 f«0n ei*Auez r ree ror-ail, ^300; consola- I0.T a tonn of years. Then- win lu nn,4o« better regulation* will h»

conqueror, Bernard Nichons, who la at' times and won first money In 58 races, her n’ $150' _______ Pj£SV°r thS diaantl.fled t> g., ,f thev ™ and enforced. There shou d be fewêî clubî
present visiting lingland, is in 1 state of ^05”h"en5Sf. thau Bngli.k -----T ^Id’0.^*. ,0 b»*ball. .bathe Amerklm ®nd more attention paid to the charaete?
high dudgeon because he was compelled to! 006 I? Lit re fire ’î* Amerlce. J^JjLa^ree to usurp no teir iorv. s, n- and condition of the men who compev-.
eat bis dinner in the work.hopP of the «fï ^ *9^^d ^'4' ^MTere^eeE^ "cï

Tooting Bee Golf Club a few dnvs ago I M^’t'lf/'nriS^hl'?0'’"'''»1*7' h, exceeds ctinmnto f^m°i8 «nooth-halred fox terrier nwstZti ^r>,e 10 -b“ major 'vague »» soon as the managers heard of the order
Nicholls is apparently suffering from Uat ' T^TLT IZ MTte^We ‘Sd^ «»d ^ ^tiilMX^tched off the box
contagious complaint so prevalent among mo^y than Imp but few lmve ever earned New Orleans. She Is one ?? srarottf “nrores°l the “Pea ng of th-'flret tog map the flghrore will h? torefd to mote'
a few pros known as "swelled head." re iij1HnR TY d<** bred by J. C. Tlnne cemnrv’ Tb?M«£h„,b‘'' u VT'’n-leth ®n- Since New York shut down the Quaker

ïïS£S'i“»ï**5a5âEMU® F?*«.«!xu'sHtetJ",!“■ "■w$: s?,“-sSr,zsrwzjrx; ja
»* =-«. STJTÆ Tit ^ ■ j-H»» s™ slc srsus a '«s 5v? SA F*** Ff “™ ’sws
Sj^Zr^jrzruT - -«• "m««Mairwmwi mi. M par,;•£,Ji;E» ^ "ar«63.:;
quH11 dim8—‘*1^^ WuT'd™S,l?ddb,“" SSS We. ,« Mile Bee. P'-"- f™. 'I'-'-' r-ni -i. "1-p ,b" «wet Oee.r.l, tf* !nj«d "f.l' ..1 oïT 1 m.'lr,'.,' Æ°

■' ssÆr S-g|S^SB‘B€ffef,i£5ys,-5?S ---------------
,ed the* la vis lT ^LndiiPw ^^ef*ca and witness public event» of the day were a coupTe of The Raclnir p Ut thc ablest ma-i <fn bas lia ; t*-
hïve re22,t^ntMÎ1irP‘a>e"''0"1 m0|*atB n^“ r0Bn'ng raCT8' larKP crowds 8 fnr- ^e ?h.Tnhe^™d?°m^nt.,hpreJl,!.l'claP'ro

toriPaT*. 0^8men1™,l:ered™Cew.ln8^: Amelia S‘*’

may I» assured tiutt* 1 wtd'nm°rofv rlllg anrt J- Barnard of Hamilton and J. pirando °1(V4N Slmîm*' ^ln*to-l'ngle 104, R* 4 "lhî,h"r 111 Amoricm
in England. If It werpRnnr Y',remMlu 'ouf Coleman of Buffalo. The three kept togeth-1 Merrv Bov lVkt^ rwîi D,', 10- <»<tnun 194. .^,t8d " Proposition or m r. Inn If Si eh

»Pend oa , vln l ‘ « uS ! ^ T "T «T «” ^
ÏÏStë Bna ‘ TlVt»» Al,e 10L ‘"Isîie^#^.^:;?' î^lw^^av^^emTfi^nunï'^^tot.

tbektodnesa he has received jn t^utfiS Sft] « 1^'^" V^' ^ d~ ffTMtnd . to Car. ^ ^h*1 ^
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best taleSHn SgSjd^tfsS8 8^-8 the 2. E. Williams.-SKIS 4. E. Woods . .59.30 Ssm Howard. E. 0>rrigan9, entry ) ^nd ."nWtin ,^'X)1tln^ '" the young than the setter. and th"Y reproduces if,Lit
te^usp'ees. 1, sure to ou^pX^hLe toSZST ™ 0°n8,d^'* how' bl^ff^” £ "» ‘fifre S’ ÎKhiîff
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cabled from Londof last hni/nc neWa waa BASKETBALL Ai HAMILTON. ..Ç17»1 face 11-16 mile. purse-Rathgar terdn’T”8!?^0^ 25-1 n Interview yes i '"'m'd «“>ld ®»t be surpassed for the
In a 36 hole golf mnïchn£.k . --- --------- V2- Toah 115. Da^y s. ils '^ Lerdn-' Pan Johnson declared that he had klDd, ”f work for which they have been

r, links to-day James Rrew ktbe Romford Toronto’» Welt End Y.M.C.A. Team Argregor. M6. Daidene loo ’ r-nm-t?i !?!,’ ?, Yarrher news of the fight that the Na- 8,i£Cla,ly bltd-
New n * °~kKld î*eCoT- Nicholls of Bos tom m“ssW bv*^ , Beroard Lost by 42 Goals to 12-Half S*b, H;"’- Oscar Toile m.Rnh^Pnlner ilo “Th! ï'^"n.le ml*lrt make on the American. ' .k^fTf “° data to tall exactly When
New lo.k, Dec. Jo.-Three of the fore- to play." s., by 9 up and 7 —_ ®onle 115, Follrfw Me loo 9 1 al-uer HA The American League." he continued -Is i Î?6 Pp,nter was first Introduced into Great

must heavy weight pugilists, Jeffries, Ruhihi Perhaps the antlctoatinn t ! Time Score 19 to 8. Sixth race, mils, selling—Issiine <n . au>1>1-v "ble to take rare of Itself, nnd i an ,Br',aln- but this Is usually considered to
and Sharkey, have scratched the Kid suits in future matchp^'in of,..8!milar re- Hamilton rw on —rsoecisi i « „ tor 104, Wallenstein 95 (fllss-nlt" „5 Aa" rotl’'toced that the National people are so haTf taken piece early in the e ghtemth
from their Mat and will refuse to meet It.in. participate Is tvsp nsto e nfoWhv hkhe ma* Hamilton Dec. 25. (Special.) A capital culean 101. Opponent ity> rtîSin ?% H,l‘r" "p ,lw"r<'. ,,f that fact that there Is little ceatur>‘- ,at a time when "sliooting flying"
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Informed7 him That h« nm a,lmlrer' a"d to h<>ld 1 Pan-American golf hlm ‘he other day before leaving for Eng- *er that date there will he two matches ‘earn of the California Baseball League to allowed to range at large gaiinJnJ d *
roamX country and d?stcd°! w,$î‘ t0 ÎJL n,!l,rfa!° J" connection wtih ttetopo» land °ne ot the flne8t ”Pon- «"«g. » Tuesdays and Thursda ys There wtar ‘he uniform of Comiakey V cLldro ?"?* ®* «round rtereZrt'ft"' °Ve'"
if th<» «MArm.*.*. „eslred a position, 1 tfon. which opons horex on i .sV7 °ntf? of golf he knows. ar« still eix games to complete th*» c,ub next season. Henry Kru» thBhiJ?r furlongs. He has to find hiïSL L. „
a job a? livin, „aiÎS? nce cryuU1 «et him Invite the leading plovers from ’al^îLîî .“By thl8 1 mean he Is a rare combina- ®ertee- So far this geaeon the race has 5lttlng »hortstop, and Hildebrand the ont locate thelr positions, and then comeS^

Several recent towLia. , « , th* <?untry to tàke part Th, i °ï!ï tlon-" «a,d Vardcm. “He is not only a been fairly even. Two teams are”ied to? fielder, have signed contracts to play wKh to hi» master and aagaciousLy coîZet h-mrrn haxe aSL h“ ®°uth Brook- only tix> bare outlines of the *chemn ^and player, but is a fine teacher; is one first P^ce at present, and the next six are the Chicago team. P 7 WKti to the corey or whatever efse mar Lhî«“
have mad* so cmnlc”.*' and'thi'y been developed, but enough is known io of thc beat clah and ball makers I know, even up for third. The second series of v The Rosc Tree Hunt Club of Media, Pa waltNr- This seems all very nieeTh!ît in
Hennessy had Ha igh anDdniwl ?'* Al'!; the I'rcl'eet Interest among goïfm "n'i lf "Çcrosary. Is an adept on the ‘he schedule commences on j,n. 24. Rad 8 8®0d six hours' hunt on Saturday ÏÏ?R*’ f rl,aPR' Insulated. I.Vas *ivor‘ ‘a
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wallop have anv effm-f ™"Hk 1 ,a?,,,us tf,>lf -Association. with a view to ' hoi “in! be professionals here, lardon said: “Of have not been Idle, as the members of each Tbe hunters were six hours In the saddle, fl.î' standing, perhaps, a hundred vards
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Our $3 and M 
HOCKEY BOOTS 

Tor $3.00
S. DAVIS & SONS,

What will the result be ?
That's mighty uncertain—even less certain than the 

fate of the ’prentice boy in the old-time tailor shop.
A custom-tailor is no mind-reader, any more than 

yourself.
It is afl guess-work when you order your suit from the 

doth in the piece.
It is often a sorry disappointment when the suit rnmn 

home—doesn’t look like your ideal—doesn't fit 
expected—perhaps isn’t becoming at afl.

Nothing to do, but pay the big bill and learn to try 
* Semi-ready” next time.

In “Semi-ready” you select only a tried-on actuality.
You get foreknowledge of effects, of patterns and of style.
You get results equal to the best custom-work
You save a third to a half the custom-tailor’s price 

every time.
You get your money back immediately, if 

dissatisfied and say so.

Largeat Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
Why is a. dog dressed wnrmsr in summer than in winter!
Because in winter he wears a fur coat and in summer,heJohriGuinane wears a coat and pants.

HO. 16 KING STREET WEST.

WATERLOO BEAT BERLIN.MUDDLED BASEBALL SITUATION.
i

as you

V

‘30 Years Old*
The Wine That

cQ^

il

Never Dis
appoints- m

To be had at all re
liable dealers.you are

\
• «•JH. CORBY, S£nt.Seim-ready suits and overcoats, $12 to $2J. 

Trousers, $3.30 and $5.
They fit all shapes and sites.
A postal brings catalogue. Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

1
Stminadt/

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAWA

N

OLD ABE
ft. which is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

LONDON

RUHLIN HAS A SCISSORS PUNCH.a NICHOLLS A FOUR FlUSH GOLFER.n.

Sew Blow Which 1. Expected to 
B Annihilate Champion 

nt Cincinnati.
Nea York, ’dec. 25.—Several Important 

ÎI*1*1'8 *" the Proposed fight between Jlin 
% .Jeffries and Gna Rjhlln were cllncied to- 
j itoy. Billy Madden visited Al Smith at the 

Slltey House, and the batter returned the 
Beerllfled Cheque tor 42500 which was left 

efith him as a forfeit a few wjeks 
El-when the battle was first arranged. This 

@ *'“B done because the Bank of Cincinnati 
» has been named as flnsil stakeholder and 

accepted by both Jeffries aud Kuhl.u. ilad- 
a|d*n will forward the money Ur Cincinnati 
Hto morrow. Smith has also returned to Jef- 

Wr,ee ‘be champion's forfeit. Sm.th.itaxs» 
^ffieier, will be identified with the coming 
.ptijr. for Madden to-day ' selected hmi ns 
W Tm ,al timekeeper. Tn'ere is no uoiiwt th.u 
S giyl"-b« Jeffnea* fins; for tue'uonWJ 

#*r «off tomth are gr&t fiieÙus." Alec 
-Jw»n will be one ef tlulilin", seconds

Brady left for vVUkesnami, f»..
: Hli afternoon, tie nos been cun&jiLMjUL 

^^■idimaker of the cuub at Ciuv.noati io 
v|>ÎS6tceed Jim Oorbett.
% kithnu and Madden are now a-t Bay 

lb^lge. -Next week ltirhlin wili go oil the 
rt*d and show. Billy expect» to l-eavn 
tiuvnnati about & month before tihe dglv. 
tuui « Is hi a intention to have Ituhlin tra 11 

f Vivbin easy access of the clubhouse.- M.-ui- 
den caUed at Brady s office to-day, but did 
5* *ce the latter. Billy wan ten to kno\v 
whether Jeffries had sent hts forfeit to 
Cincinnati and' also in reference to a few 
invfaq changes in the articles.

‘ Kufhlln will surprise a tot of people 
when, he meets Jeffries,” said Madden. T 
wu teaching him a blow which is called 
tha scissors punch. I cannot tell you ex- 
*ctly Just how h is delivered, but 1 can 
•ay that if it lends on Jeffries’ jaw he 
will go out in a hurry and double up like 
a pair of scissors. Kuhlin wns not a very 
weH man when he met Fitzsimmons at 
Madison Square Garden. He 
trained and decidedly stale.”

edy
Jeffries

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOla

P S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 196 King St. West)

ID
>1»

agoira
.So. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadina- 

avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers.\ PRfv ATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without 
and all had after effects.

Dis Eases'of wuMBN-Paimm, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, len- 
womb*’ an° displacements of ^fcèr-

Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday»1 
l to 3 p.m.

.‘•f

fcte.
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;
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pain
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1$ GOOD POINTS OF THE POINTERS.

i-dioli- tr<
A Do* That 1» Known and Appre

ciated In Many Countries.
Writing on the qualities of the pointer 

dog. a correspondent of Tbe London Field 
It says: Attho there Is no ostensible reason 

j why such should be the ease, the fact re-

Benner’s Steel 
Tube Skate.

ÎV

M

fJ
•«a

Headquarters at 367 Parliament Street. »

BICYCLES 1
IT

And Bleyele Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

ft -
was uver-

:u

h* *BIFF °UBgs in days, i

^ 1 Biff is the only remedy that will nos 

p Etively cure Gonnorhoc i, Gleet and al 
■ asexual diseases. No stricture, no pain.

T
ml

Er
1C-

Price $1. Call or write agency. 136
278 Yonge-at., Toronto.

it

par- 
dogs of theKl

If
it

a in nui iKi>

Have You TÉSï 2Spe£Sï
Ulrars in Mouth, Hair Fa ling; Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital (500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

travels

11.

same judge pronounced the pointers at the 
New York show in 1887 quite as good a 
group as he ever saw at Birmingham or 
vEsewhere in this country, while 
skilled Judges have descanted in equally 
favorable terms of those seen at St. Pefrrs- 
Vurg, Paris. Brussels and ht some other 
continental shows. This is especially grat
ifying to us as sportsmen, who, tho 
originally indebted to foreign countries for 
many of our varieties of the canine race, 
have been enabled to produce in the thor- 
oly English pointer a canine family of 
such excellence as to gain, appreciation In 
whatever country its 'ot may be oast.—Eu,;- 
iish Exchange.
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Wanted in Brandon.
Acting on Information contained In a tele- 

gram received here on Monday frOm the 
poHce of Bnandsn, Man., Detective Davis 
yesterday arrested a man named W j 
Roddy on a charge of stealing $85 from a
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BICYCLE BOYS 

AT YOUR SERVICE 34 HOURS A DAY
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Some Things You Can Buy on Thursday

\THE TORONTO WORLD.
nrn.
Toronto.

'I
'

BROWN’S
Now for the Snaps

ora cm MOR!«I!ta
Ne. 88 lONGB- BTRieer,

Dally World, «8 8«r year.
Sunday World, in advance, $3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Bualnese Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—82* 

Bamiltoa Office , 18 West Klng-etreet. 
Telephone 12177 H. K. Bayers. Agent.

London. England, orilee. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 146 Fleet-street. London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-streeta,

4
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For ThistoBack again to business this morning with a stronger determination than ever to 
inake ourselves more useful to the people of this city and vicinity. Monday’s papers gave 
you an interesting list of what we have in waiting for those who visit the store to-day. The 
list that follows shows what we arc going to do for our friends on Thursday, Surely chances 
like these are most too important to be overlooked :

The days immediately following Christmas are always 
harvest times to the prudent. Hundreds of thrifty house
keepers eagerly watch the papers for snaps. In this 
store there had to be many odd pieces of beâutiful holi
day goods left—so many and so various were the pieces 
gathered as gift things. There’ll be a crowd to-morrow 
morning. Come early for a good choice:

Morris Chairs.

I We continue with 
special values and &

' For Holid1♦ ♦THE RECOIL.
The United Btetee press perceives already 

that the Senate has put Its foot In It by 
Its botebery of the Hsy-Panncefote treaty. 
For one thing,, the emended treaty declaree 

strongly than ever the existence of 
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. It- was at
tempted to show that the Clayton-BnOwer 
treaty had become extinct, but If It were 
extinct It would have been superfluous to 
declare It to be “hereby superseded." No 
better erldence of the existence and val
idity of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty could 
be desired than the admissions of tbs 
United States, made thru the Senate, In Its 
recent action on the draft treaty. The

♦ Why suffer from «
♦ Rheumatism? The* 

Ma£ICaledonia Springs ♦
♦ ► Waters are noted for*
♦ their cure. Seethe word 

MA6I on every bottle. 
Sold by beet dealers

♦ everywhere.

y

Table Covers Table Linens Silk Drapes drawing attention t« 
merits offered In the

Onyx TablesA $4 00 Table Cover for $2.48:
63 English Tapestry Table Covers, heavy 

knotted fringe and border ell around, 
assorted patterns In green, bine and crim
son. with rich combination colorings, els. 
6x2 and 2x2t4 yards, our regular 
price *4 each, Thursday to sell at.

Ladies’ JacA dollar quality for 59c:
450 yard» Extra Fine Cream or Half bleach

ed Irish and Scotch Table Damasks, pure 
line», bright satin finish, superior quality 
that will bleach esslly, 72 Inches wide, 
regular price $1.00 a yard, Thure- 
day to sell at ................................ ..

moreFor Piano or Mantel Piece:
48 Japanese Silk Drapes, slxe 37*106 Inches, 

deep knotted fringe, with rich hand-em
broidered work In silk thread and bullion, 
colors are pink, bine, Nile, olive and gold, 
our regular prices $4.50 and $u.OO 
each, Thursday to sell at .........

Only 11 left, very 
handsome designs, 
worth 4.25, while 
they leet, to-mor
row, 1.99.

being a collection of i 
colors, silk lined anfi 
single-breasted.

A special assortmei 
In fawn, brown, blue, 

Misses" Navy and 
Jackets at $4 and $i

t

i
2.48 59 2.50 S,-13 Fancy 

Chaire
ed7Chenille Curtains at $2.49. Ladies’ SuitTapestry Carpets at 33c. : being of homespun 

dark greys, fawns, bl61 pairs only Heavy Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, 
plain centres, with deep knotted fringe and fancy 
dado both ends ; also 30 pairs Extra Heavy 
Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 yards long, 
in a good range of colors, reversible designs, regu
lar value up to $4 a pair, Thursday to 
sell at A................................................

965 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a complete range 
of new and stylish designs, in the latest color com- 
binations, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, halls 
or stairs, a special heavy quality and splendid 
wearer, our regular price 50c and 55c per 
yard, on sale Thursday at.........................

treaty that the Senate has Just approved 
Is so much waste paper. The document 
tbst Is In force la the" treaty made In 1850, 
and It cannot be abrogated without Great 
Britain’s consent. The Philadelphia Re
cord admits that the Senate has been ‘"too 
smart" In Ite attempt to roar the Clayton 
Bulwer treaty out of existence, and The 
Buffalo Express pertinently Inquires how 
the United States Is going to get any 
country to deal with It at all. If lt\cannot 
be relied on to keep faith when changed 
condition» make the term, of a convention 
disadvantageous. Even Senator Lodge, 
who had charge of the bill, flnds It neces
sary to Issue a supplementary statement 
In Justification of the Senate’s action. His 
attempt to Justify the Senate Only brings 
the dishonorable conduct of that body 
more Into relief. The New York Free, at 
least, takes this view, when It says:

Senator Lodge aees the drift of such 
sentiments as these, and—hie better 
nature being for a moment u 
seek» to palliate them with 
the Clayton-Bulwer Convention being 
“an outworn treaty," made fifty years 
ago, under conditions no longer exist
ent. This I» what merchants call 
“pleading the baby act." It Is the case 
of the young man, who, on coming of 
age, repudiates the obligations con
tracted In hla minority. He thereby 
avoid» payment of hie debts, but be 
also puts an end to hla credit. Senator 
Lodge’s better self 1» perfectly 
that the fact that a treaty lg fifty year» 
old may make It much more irksome to 
an honorable nation, but not a wblt 
Hess binding. He knows that the only 
decent way ror a-people, as for a man, 
in such a case, i§ to offer to pay to be 
let off.
The net result of the Senate’s attack on 

the Ciayton-Bblwer treaty has been to de
lay the Nicaragua Canal project for an 
indefinite period. Indeed, K looks as if 
there might be reason behind the Senate’s 
madness. It is suspected that the trans
continental lines, which would be affected 
by the canal, initiated this policy of treaty 
renunciation thru certain influential 
ators, who are the advocates of the big 
transcontinental companies, 
may "have been the motives" of the den- 
ators only one course 1» open to Great 

tain. The British Government cannot 
overlook or condone this aggravating bad 
faith shown at Washington. We do not 
at all agree with our contemporary The 
Globe, which stated two days ago 
that Great Britain could and would 
doubtless see Its way to accepting the 
treaty as amended, or rather recast, beyond 
recognition by the Senate. Great Britain Is 
bound to refuse to recognlxe the document 

on Its way to England, fresh from the 
hands of the Senate. England should Ignore 
the proposed treaty for two reasons: First 
for the bad faith In It, and second. In the 
Interests of Canada. Fbrtunetely, we have 
in Lord Lensdewne, the new Foreign Se
cretary at State, a man who Is able, even If 
not given to fireworks, to maintain the tra
ditions of England In regard to the honor 
of nations, andi who Se exceptionally well- 
posted as to the Interest that Canada has 
In keeping our neighbors up to their word 
of honor, end we would not be surprised to 
bear that the outspoken protest of The 
London Times very fairly represented the 
views of the man who was the ablest Gov
ernor-General Canada ever had.
Globe's article Is a disgraceful surrender 
of the Canadian and British position and a 
direct encouragement to the Lodges and 
Davises to continue their discreditable tac
tics In dealing with International affairs.

i-

Ladiee’ Wal 
Skirts, 3.50

r
*rsM TO LETExactly as illus

trated, polished 
mahoganized birch 
—upholstered seat 
and back in rich 
silks,worth 11.25, 
to-morrow — 13 

i only, 6.86.

FLATS-
Two fine flats, with hydraulic hoist, about 

20x70 ; excellent light.

of good homespun tn 
latest styles end wel2.49 *.33 Other HolidayOFFICES—Made from solki golden eak er 

mahoganized birch, polished, loose 
cushions, upholstered in fancy figur- 
ed art goods, worth 6.00, to-morrow, 

In Birch-3.25 
In Oak—8.60

Cor. Front and Scott Sts., ground floor 
“ Scott and Wellington Sts., ground 

floor.
Also several large and small offices, sep

arate or In suites, healed, well lighted 
and at rents to suit.

JOHN FISKEN A CO., 
23 Scott St.

Extra vaines In h 
quilts, satin, silk or 

Linen Hemstitched, 
Luce Trimmed Handk 

Keal Shetland Hand! 
Spencers, Honeycomb 
Wool iSliawls.

Silk Umbrellas, men 
engraved free of char 

Kid Gloves, Silk 
Neckwear.

Linen Damask Tlab’e 
Special display 1n 

: "Knede" Art Linen G 
Ladles’ Dress Leog! 

dines, Broche Poplins, 
Gown:-.

Wool Dress Lengths, 
at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $.7

Another Clearance of Tailor-Made Suits
61 Lidias' Saits, made of 'cheviot cloths, colors hlack, navy, brown and fawn, jackets lined with silkoline, 

skirts lined with percaline and bound with velveteen, our regular price $6.50. Reduced 
on Thursday to......................................................... ........................ .....................

114 only Ladies’ Suits, made of serge box-cloth and homespun, colors black, navy, green and brown, jackets' blouse 
effect and fly fronts, silk lined, skirt lined with percaline and bound with velveteen, our regular 
price $8.50 to $16.50 each, reduced on Thursday to............................................................................

92 only Indies’ Suits, in all-wool homespuns, black, navy and grey, jackets blouse effect, lined with taffeta silk, 
new flare skirt, trimmed with straps of black satin, lined with percaline and bound with velveteen, 
our regular price $18.50, reduced on Thursday to...............................................................................

3 Parlor
Cabinets

;
:l<

Rattan ,
Chairs Wg

This magnificent \H Hr
reception chair is
upholstered seat and
back with bestplnth IZ \J/
—worth 6.00, to- 
morrow 2.60.
Rattair Arm Chairs, ™=w==fr
worth 4.60, to-mor- IK U [K. li 
row, 2.00. // llXft
28 Solid Oâk P ’ V 
Child’s Rockers # ^

Cane Saato, worth $1.05, 23 only to’ 
morrow, 96c. J

-45135

3.50 Mahoganized birch, polished, 67 inches 
high, 33 inches wide.

One British bevel mirror 10x28 inches. 
Two
''A very handsome design — worth 
26.35, to-m6rrow, 16 96.

OPERATOR STAYED AT HIS POST.
Thumb12x26 inches. Iand Middle Flnirer Were 

Nearly Severed by Breaking a6.50
Lamp Globe.

Port Jervis. N.Y., Dec. 25.—A boat 8 
o’clock this morning, Joseph Vonkllng. an 
operator employed In an Erie signal tower 
near Laekawaxen, f*a., was cleaning a 
lamp globe In the tower, when it suddenly 
broke In two. Th? thumb and mldd;* 
finger of his right hand were nearly eer 
ered. He waa growing wea£ from '<**9 of 
blood.

No human aid was near, and, finally ,n 
desperation, he sat down to the telegraph 
Instrument and feebly clicked to the tow** 
at Shoholii, five m-Tles distant, for jurist- 
ance. Tne operator In that tower hastily 
despatched a physician to the Injured man, v 
who wae found lying at the foot of the 
tower stair*, badly bruised about the nead, 
back and shoulder*, and în an uncnnsciooi 
condition

Conkliitg 
tower to 
fainted.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

I11 per most— 
talk* about9.50 I

i Showing n< 
Shipment 
Spot Pa

•IChildren’s Hosiery Footwear limited.
3 5, 7, », 11, 13, 15. 17, 19, 21 and 23 
Queen St. East also Immense buildings 
In rear of Confederation Life Build
ing—all under one roof. Everything for 
the home.

<> ♦ .
♦ Ladies’ Seal
♦ Skin Sacques;-

<►Misées* and Boys’ 24 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, doable side, heel, toe and 
ankle, 4 and 6 fold knee, good, heavy 
winter weight, odd lines, some In tine 
soft makes, sizes 4 to 714, tegu
lar price 25c a pair, Thursday....,•

295 pairs Ladles’ Fine Kid High or Low 
Heel Sandal Slippers, very pretty for 
house or evening wear, sizes 214 to 7, 
regular prices $1.25 and $1.60, 
Thursday ..............................................

E-
French I< ► < ►

aware Opera Flar
Silk Shirt Wali»t Lei 

range for choice, at $1. 
$8, $7. French Printed 
Waist Lengths, st $1.25 

Mali orders promptly

•85 WW»»»»W12*2 er at 81 than many a heavy diner at 50 
or 60. He la foil of vigor, full ef ambi
tion, full of life. He is 
•a hard a day’s work

SMOKED 70 CIGARS A ÇAY.< i
60 Men’s Dice Calf Laced Boots, extension 

soles, sites 6 to 1L good value at 
$2. for ....................................................

Eleven high-claas garments of « > 

the latest styles, with the best | J
< | linings and trimmings. The Fur < > 
<, Chief wants to do fully a thoui-i ’
< ► and dollars extra business in that 
{’ department on Thursday. So 1 ’
* he selects these fine Sealskin 

Sacques and gives them to you at < •
j , about a third off regular prices. J ’ 
. , These garments come in the fol- < .
< ’ lowing sizes, viz. : ’ ‘

Our Price., , 
—1, length 21 In., bust 35 ln.$185.00, . 

- —1, length 24 In., bust 34 In. 165.00, ;
—2, length 24 in., hast 34 In.. 175,00, 

~ —2, length 24 In., bust 36 1n. 175.00'
—1, length 24 In., bust 38 In. 175.00 < > 
—2, length 25 In., bast 36 in. 180.00 <►

* —1, length 25 In., bast 34 In. 180.00 < ►
* —1, length 27 In., bast 42 In. 200.00 4 >

* On Thursday these prices will be < »
* reduced to

One Hundred and Twenty- Î! 
five Dollars.

4 ► Every garment t8$S|s our guar- X
< ’ antee. You can allow your pet < * 
4 furrier to examine it thoroughly, < ’
* and if it does not come up to o 
] ’ representations come back with J '
< > it and get your money.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Furniture
About 100 pieces, Including Rocking Chair», 

Chair», MusIq Cabinet», Hang
ing Hall Racks, Writing Desks and Par
lor Tables, our regular price $3.90 O Qfl 
to $5, on sale Thursday at...............vv

had crawled to the door of the 
get some fresh air, * but had 
The Injured man wap taken to 

his home at Shohola, atid le Improving.

capable of doing 
„ _ as the next man.
He does mere thinking ,n a day than moat 

It is not because he Is weak,’ but 
rather because he Is strong, that

He knows how to control 
his appetite. He Is master of his

John B. Lynch of Chicago Thought 
Smoking Was Good tor Him, But 

Went Too Far.
1.25Ladies’ Hosiery

LadleV Extra Heavy Weight 2-1 Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, fine, soft, pare 
wool yarn, seamless, high spliced snkle, 
double heel end toe, regular price 
50c a pair, Thursday, 3 pairs for..

men.67 pairs Girls’ High Grade Jet Black Vlcl 
Kid Buttoned Boots, best American make, 
spring heel, sires 814 to 1044. onr 
regular price $1.76, Thursday...........

260 pairs Ladles’ OH Pebble Grain Laced 
Skating Boots, warm lined, regulation 
style,_makes a capital street boot, 1 AC 
sixes 3 to 7, special Thursday.........I.TV

JOHN GATTChicago, Dec. 25,-John B. Lynch, famil- 
arly known about Chicago !PERCY’S INGRATITUDE. : i

he docs as "Judge" 
Lynch, has been lying dangerously 111 at 
the West Side Hospital. Physicians attend
ing the sick man assert that hla Is 
the most peculiar cases they have met, 
being due Is excessive nse of tobacco. It 
brings before them an entirely new phase 
of the effects of overindulgenee 

-i ,°l>“n rfhe human system.
Lfnctl haii been an Inveterate 

smoker for many years, consuming at times
h”ea5TLa‘ ? one dayms

ha e,wari been robust, and he m- 
variably protested tt was due to his con-
tiniT6aacco’ Such was 1118 condi- 
ahnn. 'ln'h/ Sunday On Saturday he was 

611 ”8ual*beunta. Sunday aftev- 
usOHl h£m^iP n ne< ot a 9°re throat. The
S52t T^, n£eHr,C bUt "'HW*
ranldiv night Ms tongue swel’ed
to sneh bZ n!oral=* k lad Increased 
»nei,0inht. extent and he waa lafferiug 
snch Intense agony, that he was taken to.î!£d h°m ’ Wllere S

tinned V™111”6 001 subside,, but con-
maklnffVî af£eS*an(1 nU)re Jtttiamed,
mating U extremely difficult for tliv ninn- 
to Ibreuthe. His condition rapidly grew 

and all efforts ot the doctors »”re

not eat more.1.00 How a Hcapital Patient Returned t 
Thank* for Good Treatment. King Street—Opposli

1.00 stomach.

Ifone of William Percy, who Sn.va he live* at UO 
Jarvis-street, was arrested yesterday after- 

by Police Countable Hamilton 
charge of theft from the Emergency Hos
pital. For some time past Percy has been 
troubled with blood-poisoning, and has re
ceived treatment at the varions local hos
pitals. About a week agd he was dis
charged from the General Hospital becausa 
he would not conform to rh2 rules of the 
Institution.

Yesterday afternoon he called at the 
Emergency Hospital and asked the house 
surgeon, Dr.. Howland, to examine Ms right 
leg, as he claimed be oahtld not walk. The 
physlclhn found that there was very little 
wrong with the lin*tx but allowed the man 
to rest In the office of the Institution. 
After he had remained a short time he wag 
seen to seise a box of sürglen! instruments 
and - hurriedly make his departure.

Robert Bird, one of the porters at jjMl 
hospital, gave chase and captured Percy! 
as he was about to enter a hotel. Pejvwl 
was then handed over to C’onstftfde Hamil
ton, who locked him up at the <jpnrt-»treeti 
Station.

f THE MAN PRAnother Traveler.
Editor World: I notice In your Issue to

day a despatch from Winnipeg containing 
statements from Mr. Whyte, manager Cana 
<#an Pacific Railway, that when they 
plete ballasting their main fine In 1902, they
the* prairies?*6 °n>r ba,laated track across 

y an 0,d traveler end one who has re- 
I? °.vrr ,the Hoc. I beg to state 

for Mr. Whyte s Information that the en- 
Ure-2Irrl? seotJon a°d a portion of the 
mountain dlrUlon of rhe Union Pacific Rail
road la ballasted with Shennan gravel, tak
en from the celebrated Sherman Hill nunr 
f.,eï’„ ?“ a "b6”1 trip the “Overland Um- 
ltcd from San Frendharu to Chicago fre- 
QUentiy exceeded 70 milea an hour on the 
prairie division of this line.

noon -Handkerchiefs Sen- Fteyed a Bold Bln 
Cornered a Ba

Toledo, O., Dec. 25.— 
cattleman 6f El Paso, 1 
In this district for a fi 
the purchasing of cat 
op a man whom he 
tried to bunco him, an 
saloon and a company 
police station, where 1 
over to the authorities, 
tin’s story, the saloon 
officers and all the Inm 

„. Chamblln aeserts thaï 
In this city he was aver 
by a smooth stranger v 
show him the town. H 
"Mudlson-strest «loon, 
tempts were made to dt 
game. He refused, and 
trouble, but the Texan 1 
and left hurriedly.

To-day he returned, sn 
saloon, found hla man 
The crowd would have 
Chambllr. laid hla hand 
and said:

“Gentlemen, I am fr 
won’t stand for any fo< 
want the man."

The crowd allowed h 
bluff, for Chamblln sali 
hla band reached the hh 
ered that Ma revolver hi 
hotel.

As the city has been 
toughs recently, It la 
Chomblln makes good ! 
will be some heavy set

la theWhatever150 doyen Only Ladles’ Fancy Swiss Em
broidered Handkerchiefs, with embroi
dered and lace trimmed edges, goods 
used for decorating, slightly soil-
ed, regular price 8c each. Thurs
day for ............... ....................................

weed14 ► com-

Men’s Neckwear i
Men’s Neckwear, In four-in-hand and large 

flowing end shape», dark and medium 
shades, neat, fancy patterns and fine 
qualities, satin lined, regular price IQ 
25c to 75c each, Thursday to sell at.."

5
Ladles’ Plain White 

Lawn Handkerchiefs, with wide and 
row hems, goods used for decorating, 
slightly soiled, regular price 4c 
each, Thursday at 13 for...............

Hemstitched Irish 
nar-

<►

B
F-

Tea Plates.25
Traveler.

200 dozen Seml-Pdrcelaln Tea Plate», with 
neatly embossed pattern, our regular 
price 60c a dozen, our price Thurs
day, each, at .............

now
Mens’ Suits TOLEDO INFESTED BY TOUGHS.

.... ...3 Women a* Well a» Men Are Arming 
to Protect Themeelveo.

Men’* Three-Button Morning or Cutaway 
Suita, made of Oxford grey, Imported 
West of England Clay twilled 
and cheviot cloth*, Italian and black sat
in linings, deep French facings, satU 
piped, choice trimmtthgs, »ilk stitched’ 
edges, size» 35 tot 44, regular Cfl 
price $18 and $20, Thursday.........I£*0U

worse,
baffled.

Toledo, Dec. 25.—Owing to the many 
hold-ups and other robberies of late, men INCREASE OF LYNCHING
and women of this city are arming with -______ s

SSTrSSfSsFSe" -
cannot cope with the situation apparently, Indianapolis, Dec. 24.—While Instructing 
and the papers call upon men and women a Jury In the Federal Court, Judge Baker 
to arm In order to protect themselves and in rPniv f„ ,, , . 5 '
their property and to about on sight every „„ f *° an attorney ,or th«- defence, and 
bolû-up man. while Instructing the jury, remarked:

Society men and Women attend recep- Jn ulunujug increase In this
tlons, balls an<l social functions with load- ! ?. states of Instance» where people
ed revolvers and belts ctï cartridges since t?.K® fhe Jaw in their own hands Instead of 
hold-ups have become the rage. The ' ®,,ow*Dg justice to take Its course, It might

The Four Guest*.
9iR1i56ck at the door—but he 

Was dreaming a dream ot fame;
And the one who knocked drew softly back. 

And never again he came.
A knock at the door—ag soft—

As soft—as shy—as a dove—
But the dreamer dreajned until the guest 

was gone—
And the guest wa* Love.

A knock at the door—again 
The dreamer dreamed away —*. 

Unheeding—deaf to the gcn'Ue call 
Of the one who came that day.

A knock at the door—no more 
The.guest to that door came.

Yet the dreamer dreamed of the one whd 
called—

For the guest was Fame.

A knock at the door—but still 
He gave it no reply;

And the waiting guest gave a cheery hall 
Ere he slowly wandered by.

A knock at the door—In dreams 
The dreamer fain would grope.

TIP the guest stole on, with a humble 
sigh—

And the guest was Hope.

y iworsteds

Fancy Vases
o 100 only Fancy Vases, assorted shapes, 

richly decorated and tinted, height about 
11 inches, our regular price $1, on 
sale Thursday .....................................

< ►

.50
Men’s Trousers

Tea Kettles IMen’s Pants, made of heavy dark Cana
dian tweeds^ In brown and grey striped 
patterns, side and Mp pockets,, good 
trimmings and well made, rizes 32 
to 44, regular price $1.25, Thnra-

odd Parlor
-------- ________  _____ _ w The 1 “Uowl°S justice to take Its course, it might
guests hand over their revolvers and cart- *° reconstruct one of the old legal
ridge belts to the host until goiug.home n~nû1x*" ,vx • - •
time, when they, depart armed to the

60 only Tea Kettles, nickel-plated, on cop
per pit bottom, sizes 8 and 9. our regu
lar prices $1.10 and $1.20. On sale 
Thursday, each ........................... ..

The
precepts to ‘better that ninety-nine lnno 
cent men be found guilty than one guilty 
man escape.’1’
$ Tie Âury acted uPon the suggestion. At 
least the defendants were returned guilty.

.85•95day Aa Actors Expert 
Miner*

"R. G. Knowles tells 
well-known eong-wrltcr, 
mining audience In a v 
of Pennsylvania, where 
hla life waa in danger fo 
He waa traveling with * 
and the Irish miners fir

tKilled by » Dead Man.
The correspondent of The London Dally a Blase at St. Catharine.

News relates the following grim Incident gf Catharines Onf rw or . ,
of Splon Kop: Aa the Boers marched o'clock this mornlmr 6among onr dead they saw a sergeant lying retidenc^ of Mr Henrv
at full length, shot thru the brain. Even fw,™ ? L. L, ’ ^ilenrT'
In death the man looked like some figuring an(i h’oforj1 the fire was eo^rnde/controT
machine, suddenly gone out of order. His the house waa dnmnilCl g, ‘
rifle was pressed against bis shoulder, tils $500, and the contents^ $200- fnllv’lffanre^
left hand grasped the barrel en the under | i Tne *”°’ f",ly ‘neared.
side, the forefinger of the right hand press- ! ...
ed the trigger lightly, tile barrel ros’ed Vonr throif inLür .cough to ‘«cerate 
upon a rock, and his deeth-dul'ed eyes still «uïn. • d rnn t6e rlak or
glared along the.sights, for dissolution had : ?h„ flindv n» *L, ^rar.e’ "’lleD’ ^
come to him Just as he bent his head to. ÎP* n^LB k h 6 *nM-Con»amp-
hands had stiffened In the unbendable stiff-1 dange?Tvôld^d’^ * aTl^ an<* tûe
ness of eternal sleep. A Boer soldier saw .Zs ' ™ syrup Is pleasant to
the sergeant as he lay,and with rude hands hc-allnr ’nnd cnrin»’"'.'!?*^ l?r rellevl»8. 

ped the rifle by the barrel and tried ’o ^and^lun'gT rougLV‘"eoM^rrou^hll^

Ladies’ Night GownsPictures Horse Blankets NEW YEAR’S EVE CELEBRATION. 
» There Is not much time between 
and New Year's Five to decorate the City 
Hall, but the Mayor and Board of Control 
tfught to see that some form of entertain
ment and some measure of decoration is 
provided In connection with the Incoming 
of the new century. The Installation of 
the civic chimes la an event of Itself suffi- 
dent to justify a public ceremony of some 
kind. When the first peat of the 
liells will usher in a brand new cen
tury, the event becomes doubly signifi
cant, and It ought to be marked In some 
special way. The City of Philadelphia 
will have Its -buildings lavishly decorated 
with flowers and electric l.ghts. 
thousand pounds of powder for producing 
red lights will be used for outdoor effects. 
Three regiments of soldiers will parade 
on the occasion, and a» many bands will 
be distributed thru the building. The pub
lic will be invited to visit the buildings, 
where the Mayor and other municipal dig
nitaries will receive callers. The least we 
can do In Toronto 1» to have the buildings 
open on New Year's Eve, and, If open, 
some effort should be made to decorate 
and Illuminate them. That there should 
be music goes without saying. By provid
ing these simple and inexpensive feature», 
thousands of citizens will have an oppor, 
tunity of inspecting our splendid and cost
ly edifice ot its best, and a rare event In 
the calendar will be fittingly emphasized.

100 dozen Ladies’ GOwn». fancy striped 
flannelette, two styles, one finished with 
frill aroirod neck and down front, the 
other sailor collar, finished with frill, 
silk embroidered, 54 to 58 Inches * 
long, regular price 58c, Thursday..

06 only Photogravures, size 14 x 17, chcfice 
assortment of figure and landscape sub
jects, framed wlkh one-inch relief gilt 
moulding, regular price $1.35 each, 7 c 
on sale Thursday ................................... • i v

36 only House Stable Blanket», made of a 
heavy quality of jnte canvas, lined with 
good wool lining, shaped and strapped, 
great value at our regular price ofl OK 
$1.56 each, Thursday, at .............

:

38 posters, where red-whisk 
able Irishmen were dlsii 
oY fenheroic position®. 8 
the wishes of a stalwart 
doon’s Picnic' was stage 
•nd actresses in fanltle 

hen,,the audience

A knock at the door—’twas loud.
With might in every stroke:

And.the dreamer stopped In h‘s dreamingT, EATON C<L,. thought.
And suddenly awoke.

A knock at the door—he ran 
With the swiftness of a brenth:

And the door swung wide, and the gtieifl 
came In—

And the guest was Denth.

Even t
vlnced. They bad a su 
were being 'got at,’ and 
ed the absence of a don 
on the bill» and progran 
former. Unfortunately, 
been delayed on the roa 
on* murmurs In front bro 
mands for the animi 
Knowles was deputed tfl 
I/Iren It he stated, that 
drinyed on the road, the 
it a a He, and every he 

m.°2l myatetiwaly dlsapii 
•Then somebody crlH 

chance- and the head* 
Knowles told them 
tike a nigger, he Bays,, 
while tor news that tti 
had arrived Suddenly, 
like giving In, he heard 1 
on the rocky road ot th- 
thc opera house (It waa 
way!': and he knew the 
ed. The patient ‘moke’ « 
upon the stage, and all 
marriage bel'. Next mor 
nmlned the gallery to e 
had been reaching for 
disappeared from sight
Beats!" h””1 a ton ot J>‘

190 YONOE STREET, TORONTO. gras
jerk It from the dead man’s grasp, but as 
he pulled he brought the rifle In a, line i 
with Ms own breast, and the unvleldlug | 
finger on the trigger did the rest; the rifle' 
spoke from the dead man's hand, and the : 
linllot, passing thru the Boer’s heart, laid | 
him beside the Briton. “Sounds like 
journalistic He, does It not?" savs the cor
respondent. "But It Is the eternal truth, I 
a'l the same, for the comrade of the Boer 
that died that day, killed/ by a dead man. 
told me the tale himself, and he was one 
of those who burled the dead Dutchman 
on the. slope ot Splon Kop."

V- —Baltimore American.ri

II ill ill II PROGRESS TRAGIC AFFAIR IN DAKOTA- LA NORMANDIE BUFFETED.
friends OneGathered to Sit Up With 

the Body of a Child and Inhere 
Was a Fight.

French Steamship Two Dnys Late 
at New York Owing to Heavy- 

Weather.
New York, Dfec. 25.—La Normandie came 

m two days late to-day, hi consequence
T the nenvy weather she bad encountered. 

She had forged her way against bead wind* 
and terrific seas all the way from Havre 
to the banka of Newfoundland, and had 
subsequently been enveloped In a fog from 
Nantucket to New York.

When the State of Nebraska, of the 
Allan-State Line, reached her dock to-day, 
Commander Potter» and Purser Stlrrat de
clared that tbruout their seafaring experi
ence they had never met ttiith such 
tempestuous weather as they had encount
ered during the past 10 days.

“The first 12 days of our passage 
said the purser, “were the worst tn; 
member of this crew of 85 was ever up 
against. Great green seas smashed our 
Iron lighthouses to smithereens, stove in 
two of our lifeboats on the port side of 
the promenade deck, wrenched and twist
ed our forward bridge rails.”

A Piano Speaks? '

Negroes at Cementville, Indiana, Are 
Armed and the Whites Are 

Keeping Indoors.

Britton, S. D„ Dec. 25—A number of 
friends gathered at the house of John 
PypJa1*» near Veblen, to sit up with the 
remains of one of h!» children. During the 
evening, Pyptar was found lying between 
the house and the barn with several gashes 
In his skull and with his throat and neck 
severely Injured. He was picked up for 
dead.

Upon seeing his condition, Moses La 
Fromhle disappeared, and a little later was 
discovered hanging from the llmh of a tree 
near the barn. He was cut down before 
life was extinct. Pyplar Is In a fair way 
to recover. La Frombls Is under arrest to 
await the result of the injuries to Pyplar.

a fol
Its own worth, and by its musical speech it either com
mends or condemns itself in the estimation of the refined 
judgment of the musician. In speaking in rich, full 
rounded tones it creditably reflects the mind, of the 
master artisan who, blending his artistic thoughts 
with the material, produces such soulful harmony. In 
the anxiety of seeking an instrument such as described 
do not fail, through weariness or any other cause, 
to bring within your view and touch the

Reliability of Reporters,
New York Tribune.

It 1* unquestionably true that a certain 
class of newspaper reporter» are accustom
ed to exaggerate and manufacture news. 
It Is likewise true that a certain class of 
lawyers are given to subornation of per 
jury and other dishonorable practice». Some 
doctors indulge In most disgraceful quack
ery. Some great business houses send out 
goods adulterated and under false labels 
until the consumer wonders whom he dare 
trust. The world Is full of evil, and there 
Is no work, from bricklaying to preaching, 
which Is not Invaded by rascals against 
whom honest men have to be so much on 
their guard that they are Impelled to give 
critical and suspicious attention to every 
strange preacher and every strange brick
layer before accepting him as a person to 
trust. But as well decide that there is no 
honest preaching or bricklaying, no faithful 
physicians or lawyers or manufacturers, be
cause It is necessary to exercise judgment 
In trusting them, as to assume that because 
there are bad newspaper reporters the 
testimony of a newspaper reporter ought 
not to weigh heavll^..

As well say that people ought to be care
ful about falling Into the clutches of Mr. 
Parsons or Mr. Carter, because there are 
dangerous shysters about the Criminal 
Courts Building as to call the trained work
ers for a high cla« newspaper untrust
worthy because a lot of disreputable per
sons call themselves newspaper men and 
some disreputable publishers give currency
to their Inventions.__Honor and reputation
are as much to be trusted In the field of 
newspapers as In the field of banking.

DRUNKEN NEGROES STARTED IN.

IWhen Whites Resented. Insult- 
Other Negroes Joined the 

Desperadoes.

Jeffersonville, Ind., Dec. 25.-A race war 
Is In progress at Cementville, a small sta
tion on the Pan Handle yjtoad. five miles 
north of this city, and serious trouble Is 
expected. The negroes are armed and the 
whites are keeping within doors to avoid 
them.

The outbreak began yesterday when Lee 
Ranger and John Redmond, negroes, be
came Intoxicated and started in to Intimi
date whites. When their insults were re
sented, other negrbes joined Ranger an-l 
Redmond, and captured Samuel Kendall’s 
saloon. Nearly 20 shots 
one was hurt, 
was made to Sheriff Rave for help, and he 
drove to OmentvlHe, and to some extent 
quieted the negroes, while he was present. 
After his departure, another outbreak took 
place, and message after message came 
to the local police to send men to the 
town.

Ranger was shot by Kendall, but. how 
badly Is not known, as be was carried away 
and secreted by his companions. Kendall s 
life was threatened and about midnight he 
managed to escape from his store, and 
came direct to this city,awakening Prosecu
tor Montgomery »nd begging him 
warrants and have deputy sheriffs sworn In 
to serve them. It was almost daylight 
when the community became quiet, the 
negroes having everything their owu way. 
So far to-day no outbreak has 'taken p^ice. 
The whites are intimidated to suefi an 
extent that they are using every possible 
precaution to prevent a collision.

out,” 
at any TO CURE A COLD ]

a .7aJte kaxhtlvo Bromo 
All druggists refund the
l°achUbeox25C- E- W' 0rov<

SHOT HIS OWN SON FATALLY. FRUGAL DIET AND LONGEVITY.
At the risk of antagonizing public opin

ion, especially as It manifests Itself at 
this festive season, we venture to say a 
few words condemnatory of the Ideal 
Christmas dinner and of over-indulgence 
at the table generally. The ordinary Indi
vidual can well afford to take a lesson In 
diet from Dr. D. K. Pearson, a Chicago 
millionaire, philanthropist and dletarian. 
Dr. Pearson has reached the age of 81. 
and he is in the soundest mental and phy
sical health, as a result of hie abeteralous 
and frugal practlcee. He might alt down 
every day to a table laden with the rich
est viands the markets of the world afford, 
trot his bill of fare la of very meagre pro
portions. Even on festive occasions he 
limits himself to such a diet a« this, which 
was his recent Thanksgiving Day bill of 
fare : A cup of hot water, a dish of rice 
pudding,celery and two small slices of breast 
of turkey.There waa neither cranberry sauce 
cor nuts, coffee nor Ice cream, and part 
ot the turkey wag left untasted at that. 
We would not care to advise onr readers 
to adopt the dietary of Dr. Pearson. We 
might get Into trouble It we did; bat we 
are free to say that moat people would 
be a great deal healthier aad woéld live 
a great deal longer If they governed theln 
diet by science rather than by appetite. 
The wonderful vitality of the aged Chicago 
doctor onght to be strong evidence In favor 
of abstemiousness at the table, it may 
he said that, being an Octogenarian, Dr. 
Pearson did not require so much as a 
younger person. Bat Dr. Pearson Is younr-

Jncob Werten ot Great Fells, Mon
tane. Wae Treating His Wife 

Badly and Boy Interfered. “ WILLIAMS ” Fell 68 Feet
Freehold, N. J., Dec. 2 

J<'m« River had
Woodstock Was Enthusiastic.

Woodstock, Out., Dec. 25.—Woodstock, as 
well as other towns In the Province, had 
a khaki Christmas this year. The ttaln 
carrying the Woodmtock section ot the re- 

and treated her badly, and the son intei> j turning soldiers arrived here at 30.35. Tfce
fered to protect his mother. The father W'oodatock boys numbered only three. They
drew » revolver «nd g h«n were- Ptee., Victor and Carnet Odium anddrew a revolver and fired a ball Into the Harry Lanc It Wnf a holiday,
boy g neck. The son Is paralyzed and , was an Immense crowd at Tne sufl 
win die. Werten surrendered to the authori
ties.

Great Falls, Mont., Dec. 25.—Jacob Wer
ten to-day shot -and fatally wounded his 
sou, John. Werten had threatened his wife

recently. He fell 02 fe”*
LTt,Tt-for Chiles, was It his fan.

Tice and George W. R< 
tog out the well on the 1 
Was descending, when tb. 
J]'8 PI*ieavor to break the 

* B.e.?’ore the leather of bh
i rubbing against the brk-l

PIANO*
were fired, but no 

Au appeal by telephone
Jtlon to

meet the returning Fuldicrs, and they were 
ff*T«rnk royal reception. The reception 
plans had all been mapped out. and as soon 
as the boys alighted from the train they 
were escorted to a conveyance under a 
guard ot honor, and a proceirion was form
ed. Hacks were furnished for the parent» 
of the boy», and otfiers In the procession 
were a portion of the militia, the 22nd 
Band, the Fire Department, the Bugle 
Band and dtisens on foot and In carriages. 

xThe route of «the nrocesslon was thru the 
principal streets of the town, winding np 
In front of the Market Square, where each 

waft presented

and make it to speak its own Worth and commend 
itself to your best judgment, and when this has been 
done you may make very easy terms of payment in 
securing the désire of your musical taste.

SPECIAL—We will offer to-day a Plano of 
a well-known Canadian make

THE MISTAKE WAS FATAL. s

That
Whcx

Brooklyn Lady Took Paris Green 
Instead of Headache Powder.

New York, Dec. 25.—Mrs. Sarah Frank of
Have you 1 
house? It’ 
cough and cc 
that terrible 
upset the st< 

, — „ giving nausi 
Just let the child 1 
soothing vapor of V; 
tt goes right to the 5 
eased. Relief is imn
a very feW days the cuYou Can’t ^ theswi
treatment. For ast

equally]

ur
""««O,

Brooklyn to-day took what waa supposed 
to be a headache,powder. Instead It waa a 
small paper of paris green, which she got
hold of, and without noticing that It was of the returning-seidiera wa* nreeented 
poison, she swallowed the stuff. She died with a gold watch and an address The 
shortly after. town wa. beautifully decorated with flags

and bunting, and thoessnds of 
turned out to receive the boys

$185THE C-P.R. REACHING OUT-to Issue for
Clover Leaf Line Said to Be About 

to Come Under its 
Management.

Detroit, Mick., Dec. 25.—A Cleveland de
spatch says: A source of railway Informa
tion in this city, Mtherto reliable. Is au
thority for the statement that the stock of 
the Clover Leaf is being purchased by 
heavy holders of Canadian Pacific Interests 
and that the Canadian Pacific will soon 
have possession of the road. This corro
borates in part a despatch from Toledo pub. 
lisbed last Friday, and It tjie deal Is com
pleted will open up a rich territory for the 
Canadian Pacific. It Is known that the 
Crnadtan road has for some time been seek
ing a foothold In Ohio and an entrance to 
St. Louis. It Is also probable that the pur
chase ot the Detroit and Lima Northern 
and Ohio Southern wll' ipeiodod in-the 
dseL

Respond Quickly for this Bargain.
Open Evenings During Christmas Holidays.oroplv

THE FIREMAN WAS KILLED.
3HUs rad Austin at Belleville

Ptoellï'.?J!î' 25,-Sergt. Mill, and
to-day from Sout^Afrloa^t Tl'Tm Th^

Passenger Train on Central Hud
son Crashed Into m. Freight 

Engine at Geneva, N.Y.

Experiments With Sumatra Tobacco 
Washington, Dee. 25.—A notice waa peel

ed to-day by the Secretary of Agrlcuture 
elating that Milton Whitney, chief of Divi
sion of Soils, reports a successful termlna- 
tl.-n at experiments conducted In co-opera
tion with the Connecticut Experiment Sta
tion In the production of Sumatra tobacco 
near Hartford. The yield of cured tobacco 
was 700 pounds! making jan i-ntlmatcd 
yield for one acre of 2100 pounds. This, 
"'t about - IO per cent, ht the fermenta-

THE R. S. WILLIAMS 8 SONS 
COMPANY, LIMITED

143 Yonge Street,

MANUFACTURERS OF PIANOS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

Geneva, N. Y., Dec. 25.—X fatal rear-end 
collision occurred on the rentral-Hudson- 
Penns.vlvanla division here to-night. The 
south-bound passenger train, due at 7.30 
o’clock, crashed Into a freight engine, 
standing a abort distance north of the uta- 
tion. Louis Peters, the fireman ot the 
freight engine, was Instantly killed.

Kingston Man Welcomed.

viiip men ailso stayed here to go home to 
» .eception nt 11 o’clock. Sergt. Wbytock 
Toronto, missed hla train, and 
at noon.

“A

Toronto.
tion went west
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We dd net allow any other 
than round business teach- 
iug, baaed on sound busi- 

Fduratlon ness methods, to form the 
programme of this uo't—, 

course. New term opens January 3ixL
British American Easiness College

Sound
Business

Accountant, Principal.
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THE DAUGHTER OF A HIGHLANDER. PillIHOU TRAFFIC.ir

PHONE 2444-« GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

ti

lt I10 Nurse Margaret Macdonald's Proud Reply to Lord Roberts 
When Complimented on Her Pluck. White

Curtains
NEW ÏEM HOUMVS, 1900-1901.People Greatly Worked Up Over the 

Epidemic—Typhoid and Small
pox Subsiding-

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.
From all Stations In Canada to Detroit 

and Port Huron. Mich., Port Covington, 
Bombay Jet., Helena, Massena Springs, 
House's Point, N T., and Island Pond, Vt.

All Stations in Canada to bnt not from 
Buffalo, Black Bock, Suspension Bridge 
and Niagara Falls, N.T.

GENERAL PUBLIC.
GOING DATES AND LIMITS—At Low

est One-Way First-Class Fare on December 
2VIh, 30th aed 31st, and January 
ets good returning from death 
later than Jan. 2nd, 1901.

At Lowest One-way First-Class Fare and 
One-Third on Dec 28th, 29th, 30th and 31st. 
sad January 1st, good returning from des
tination not later than January 3rd, 1901.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
Tq Teachers and Pupils of 

Colleges, on surrender of Standard Form of 
School Vacation Railway Certificate signed 
by Principal.

GOING DATES AND LIMIT—At Lowest 
one-way First-class Fare and One-third, 
from December 8th to Slst, Inclusive. Tick
ets good returning from destination not 
later than January 20th, 1901.

Tickets and all Information from Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
-J- W. RYDER, C. P. * T. A,
Northwest con King and Yonge-streete.
Phones 434,.-8597.

The alumnae of the New York City Train
ing School for Nurses, formerly known as 
tke Charity Hospital Training School, have 
been reading the reports from the seat of 
war In South Africa with especial Inter
est because one of their fellow graduates 
has achieved distinction there got only for 
her work as a nurse bnt also for her brav
ery on the Held of battle, sue is Mias Mar
garet C. McDonald of Plvton, Nova Scotia. 
The cable reported early in fûe fall that 
she had been wounded and that she had 
conducted herself with heroism worthy of 
a trained soldier. Further details of the 
accident to Miss McDonald have reached 
New York In letters from cape Town, but 
even these reports are somewhat Incom
plete. Fragmentary as they are, they have 
added to the satisfaction of the Alumnae 
Association of the Chanty Hospital

For This Week change In the line of batt'e and «hat It was 
Impossible to move the surgeon s headquar
ters, where the wounded men were taken 
for Immediate treatment. Mias McDonald 
refused to leave her work, and U Is said 
did not flinch In the least. Her own wonnd 
was painful, but a delicate operation waa 
being performed upon a wounded soldier 
and she felt that her presence was neces
sary until it was finished. After the sol
dier had been cared for fully she allowed 
the surgeon to look after her rmi she re
tired for a time.

Miss McDonald was graduated from the 
Charity Hospital Training School in the 
class of 1896. She had three years’ expe
rience In general nursing before the South 
African war started. She was elected re
cording secretary of the Alumnae Associa 
tlon of the nurses that were graduated 
from the Blackwell's Island School, but 
resigned about a year ago to go to her 
home in Nova Scotia, where ahe expected 
to get a place as a trained nurse with the 
army. As soon as the war started her 
spirit of lrfyaW td Canada and the mo
ther country prompted her to volunteer as 

e hsd nursed some of the re
ft re- turned soldier*' from Cuba at Montauk 

Point during the war with Spain and she 
was all eagerness to go with the Canadian 
contingent to South Africa. Her people 
have social prominence In Nova Scotia, 

hep I ftnd she was one of the five first nurses 
go with the Canadian soldiers 

hundreds of applicants for

|X

yj made sweetly clean and
fluffy.We continue with our grand display of 

special values and assortmentsi ■IA STORE ROBBED OF $100,000. Blankets0

For Holiday Buyers♦

iiDiscovery of Blok Burts oat Bon 
ssss Creek—Suspicion of »

Herder.

Victoria, B. C.. Dec. 28.—The steamer 
Danube brings news that on Dec. 18 there 
had been live deaths in a week at Dawson 
from pneumonia, and people were greatly 
worked up over the epidemic. Typhoid waa 
aubalding. Smallpox had almost disap
peared. but there were two cases In the 
district. Five thousand vaccine pointa Dr. McLaughlin'* Electric Beltrrt.rrteT * “dc“r3r c«r..Th.miiBdY#up;ycwH:„t

David Moraine, a miner on Lost Chance a,ure®-
Creek, fell down a shaft, Dec. 14, and waa i. thl„. ,L ----------
killed. JS ..1 . 11 voUd be worth the very

Dawson prices went down Dec. 14 on all ^ <f. ,h„°f I?v ,llfp ^vlng appliance to get 
commodities to lower than summer prices. I to dL'IL'lS? ™ your back, I am ready 

Bobbed of *100,000. n "how Y»u how to use
Robbers entered the store of Clarke & I ask you to n.i Jl ÎÎ? ,Purtd _J«u before 

Ryan, at Dawson, Dec. 14, held up Wal- self, worthf u Jalrt "k 7°Qrlace Clark, and took $100,000 from the till. 1 tb 4 few dollars to be cured/
Customers were also held up, but not You k„„ „
robbed. The robbers escaped. weu Buy a Cure when you buy

Bleb Mines Discovered. Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
Discoveries of rich quartz mines have If l* dorl'* , ,,

been made on Bonanza Creek and else- MOn t cure you, don t buy It. 
where In the Klondike district. Many as- If the cure la worth the Drtce then come 
say over ISO to the ton, and none lees to me and get it now before’ this stiïht
than $10, and one $960. pain develop Jo a severe attack^

A Murder Suspected. Rheumatism. Sciatica, Lumbago, Paralysis
Dawson papers print news that Joe. S. ”„JyOC,>m?tor Ataxia. All of these start 

Lancaster Is believed there to have been wltn a P«ln In the back, and one of them 
murdered at Seattle. He disappeared from ™aT £9me Jour way If this pain 1» neglect- 
there some months ago, and Mrs Wylie, i ,a- The fact Is, you buy insurance of tn- 
m>w at Dawson, aays that Mr. McNamanee ,ure good-health, and don't pay for It till 
told her that the latter woman's brother T°u set It. For my part, all I ask Is tea-
had aald he would kill Lancaster. «enable security.

1st. Tick- 
nation notproperly and thoroughly 

washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302. 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET

B" drawing attention to the extra Induce
ment» offered In the following: 1

Ladies’ Jackets at 7.50
r;being a collection of odd sixes In black and 

colors, silk lined and without, double and 
single-breasted.

A special assortment of Ladles' Jackets, 
In fawn, brown, blue, selUng at $5,

Misses' Navy and Brown Cnrl Cloth 
Jackets at $4 and $5.

BACK PAINS. Schools and

36Ladies’ Suits at 9.25 . nurses,
who are anxiously awaiting Misa McDon
ald's return to America, to give her 
ceptlon and to proclaim their pride in her 
achievements.

a nnrse.: being of homespun tweeds. In tight and 
dark greys, fawns, black, navy.

Ladies’ Walking 
Skirts, 3.50,5.50

What has made the graduate nurses espe
cially proud 'of Mis, McDonald was 
quick reply to Lord Roberts, who compli
mented her upon her fortitude. She aald: 
"Oh,that's nothing, I am the daughters a 
Highlander.”

M. C. DICKSON, 
District Passenger Agent.selected to 

There were 
these places.

Arriving In South Africa Miss McDonald 
was attached to the column that went to 
the relief of Kimberley, and she was the 
first woman to enter the city after It was 
relieved. After that she became attached 
Immediately to Lord Robert»’ staff and 
was with him In all hla fighting to 1 reto
rts. General Roberts himself came to see 
her when she was wounded and told her 
that she was a toave woman. She had too 
much tact to directly disparage anything 
that the commander-ln-chlef might sav to 
her. bnt she turned It off neatly by re
marking :

“T the daughter of a Highlander.”

1 of good homespun tweeds, tailored, cut In 
latest styles and well put together. QANADIAN o 

"Pacific Kv
1>ont

1Other Holiday Specials Miss McDonald’s friends dd not know In 
what engagement she was wounded cr the 
exact date. The cable s'mply said that she 
had been, wounded, 
since say that she

or.

EXCURSION
RATES

nd Extra values In handsome Eiderdown 
Unfits, satin, silk or sateen covered.

Linen Hemstitched, Embroidered and 
Luce Trimmed Handkerchiefs.

Real Shetland Handknlt Wool Shawls and 
Spencers. Honeycomb and Fancy Knit 
Wool Shawls.

Silk Umbrellas, men's and ladles', Initials 
engraved free of charge.

KM Gloves, Silk Underskirts, Fancy 
Neckwear.

Linen Damask Tab’e Napkins and Cloths.
Special display 1n the “Taoro" and 

? “Rneda" Art Linen Goods.
Ladles* Dress Lengths In Silks, Grena

dines, Broche Poplins, Jetted Net and Lace 
Gown;»..

Wool Dress Lengths, In black and colors, 
St $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $3 each.

Showing now. a Fresh 
Shipment of Dainty 
Spot Patterns in 
French Printed 
Opera Flannels.

\ Silk Shirt Waist Lengths, in box, large 
Wage for choice, at $1.75, $2.50, $3, $4, $5, 
ft, $7. French Printed Opera Flannel Shirt 
Waist Lengths, at $1.25 and $1.50.

Mall orders promptly filled.

ÏS
iop- The letters received 

. _ „ on the firing line,or
close to ft it îs alflo known; that she effered 
to assist in surgery work near the line of 
battle. The surgeons protested lor a time, 
but she said that she was not afraid. She 
was wounded In the shoulder by a piece of 
shell. It 1» thought that there was a

Ited
••

UsSt. 4%

Round trip tickets will be sold between 
atiooe east of Port Arthur, Sanlt Ste. Marie 

(Mich.), Detroit (Mich), as under :
I NEW YEARS Ol^FaS^JJSS 

! HOLIDAYS 29th, 30th and Slat, 1900,
Good to return until January 2nd?l&l.1—1 1901* 

At One Way First-Ol 
Third. December 28th, 
and January 1st, 1901.
January 3rd, 190L

i

? * Public |

Amusements I
[ere

MURDER IN FIRST DEGREE-
I know my Belt will cure the 

worst case ef Lame Beck that 
ever existed.

That Is why I guarantee It. It pours life 
and strength Into the back while you sleep, 

this changeable season of the year has a wron you get up your pains are gone, 
cough or cold. About every second one of th^ *• an uncommonly good one. it’s 
the sufferer, ha* acme Infall.ble remedy j ‘yVar^e  ̂'"Sfe

for 4he affliction, that he, or especially f does -not bunf like all other belts. Still, 
she, Is ready to confide to trusting friends. ' ,ce| the current like a glowing warmth 
Meantime; be or she, by a fortunate dis- ! ™ t0°'
pensatlon of nature, continues to cough 
and to sneexe for the regulation period, TEST 1
quite as long as the unknowing ones.

LBT NATURES 'CURE GOLDS.Mrs. Sarah Kuhn, Aged 18, Sentenced 
tn Life Imprisonment for Kmi«g 

Her Husband. Warm Words Fare and One-
29th. 30th and 31st, 1900, 
Good to return until

a*
an

Dr. James J. Walsh Declares She 
Will If We Only Let Her.Sigourney, la., Dec. 25.—The jury In the 

trial of Mrs. Sarah Knhn for the 
of her husband returned this verdict:

We, the jury, find the defendant guilty 
of murder In the first degree and fix the 
sentence at Imprisonment for life In the 

June 12 last. The play was penitentiary at hard labor." 
put on at the (Grand Opera House for a The defendant turned deadly pale when 
two weeks’ trial, to see tf It would be worth the jurors filed Into the box. There 
taking out as a serions business proposl- no other visible signs of emotion, 
tlon for the regular season. “Arlsona" ran listened to the reading of the verdict with 
15 weeks to record-breaking business, went wide, bright eyes. No sound escaped her, 
o i tour for three weeks, and, returning for She shed no tears, 
the festival fortnight In November, played On the night of Sept 4. 1903 s«rsh 15 performances to the largest houses ever ,nd her hu*and ££ * Zat^eer f^ 
known « that popular Chicago theatre. thel, ,.ome . - .... „eer trom
Since then, '•Ariaona" has been given pre- bought 12 bottles of 'be’? andrtattedhome! 
sentatlon in Detroit, Cleveland, Toronto, When within a mile of Delta Kuhn began 
Buffalo, Washington and Boston. It was t?nrrerf ,¥*’ cries tor help at
submitted to the judgment of theatregoers reared?,-‘t ?*! wa« heard to say
in these cities betore it was taken to New ' am <*yin*. I am dying. My
York. Mr. Thomas pursued exactly the After T"
same tactics when he first produced “Ala- V, T? , h ensued soon after, an
bama" and "In Mlzzoura." it might be an «a and the stomach remov-
interesting story behind the author's strong. »JSÎJ*° the 8 tat<k chemist for enaly 
ly shown preterence for what the New w*f found In the stomach
Yorkers disdainfully call "provincial ver-t ,,7„ “Lh BtITehnlne was found beside 
diets.” New York has since set the seal “HI1 ,wttl' bper had
of unqualified approval on "Arizona,” and >t - ”“e wJfe waa arrested and
has been played there to audiences that test Tlwtu.i tor murder In the first degree, 
the capacity of the house at every perform rw jyns begun in the court here on 
a nee. liec- lu- The dead man, Charles Kuhn was

°Ll8e; Jbe defendant is a beau-
ajdlity pl?,?ryelêEr6t,.0 â°JeSer iïuTl Z* 

g£«S-ïïÆS now’ ,aZ«attoanfindfthTs

-^tut4n* better than any of his eholia and hadutilcidki tendencies; that he
He does not gesticulate, but takes committed suicide and attempted to poison

The defendant listened to her accusers 
calmly. She was brave to the last.

AtChne Way First- 
Class Fare and One- 
Third, from December 
8th to 31st, 1900. Good

There is so much said on the heating 
question, bnt the warmest words we have 
heard have been the warm words of recom
mendation of our Coal and Coke mixed as 
a money-saving fuel.

Idd'.e About every third person one meets at SCHOOL 
i VACATIONSmurder <Arlsona Next.

The first production of “Arlsona,” Augus 
tug Thomas’ new drama, which is to be 
presented at the Grand next week, occurred 
in Chicago, on

to Return until January 20th, 190L 
A. H. NOTMAN,
Aset. Gen’i Fassr. Agent,

Toronto, Ont.
• Q
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slst- I Z Ten of any 
z 2 size Coal
I Z Ton of 
Z2 Crashed Coke

This is the cheapest fuel in the world, 
and, once tried, you will use nothing else.

ny Newfoundland.au.
FREE BOOK!

Call if you can and In five minutes I will 
The principal advance in medicine In ' ma*® y°Q * convert to my system of treat

ment. I will talk common-sense to you, and 
vou wUl see that I know what I am talk
ing about. If you can’t call I will send you 
my beautiful book free.

the were
Shei^ad,

ions
The quickest, safest ana best passenger

and freight route to al! parts of NewfounA 
land Is via

these last 50 years has been the acquisition 
of definite knowledge as to the normal 
course of disease. We know now that 
less taken very early, and, even then, only 
exceptionally, it is not possible to shorten 
the course of Infectious diseases. Do what 
we will, pneumonia will last fire or seven 
or nine dayt^ till the çnsis comes, and 
nature overcomes the poison in the system.
In the same way, typnold fever 
definite course of a bout a month. Small
pox has Its four period» of about t6ur days 
•eucii. Rheumatism takes its own time, 
somewhat modified by the condition <»r tne 
individual when the attack set in. So do 
scarlet fever and measles and whooping 
cough, no matter how much this may In
terfere with the plane of mice or men.

Golds Are Infections. most prominent ladles of Carthage called at
*8 not generally realised, the office of Marshal Relsing and prevailed 

^narjr c?ldlS ar® infectious dis- upon him to accompany them to the home 
Colds are °b7 of Albert Waykamp, and took from there
others, tbo It muivt not be forgotten that Mrs- W’aykamp and a child). The latter 

^,nu oft;n spread In (am- two, being very III, were sent to a hospital.
shows thatUth?y°area?S??tlàîlyac^aagîoü whlle the otber toar children were sent to 
diseases in their nature. j the convent. It appears that, altho Way-

An ordinary cold Is a catarrhal Inflamma- ! kamP ha» been working, he has been neg- 
tion of «some mucous membrane, produced Iectlng his family. His wife and one child 
by the Invasion of some microbe. If the i have been very 111 for some time and hare
mucous membrane affected Is that of the : l^n looked after by neighbors, until the
nose, it is called a cold In the head. The i latter thought It about time that he be 
symptom Is a sunning, from the nose. The i to account tor his actions. When
material which thus flow» out wqs form-1 he reached home last evening and found
r thought to come from the brain. ’Fho ! his family missing he became furious and
Latins called the nasal secretion pituita. j threatened all kinds of dire things, but he 

there Ijj a little oval body at the base was Quieted when told that he was liable 
or the brain called the pituitary body.This* to arrest for neglecting his family.
Is doubt ess the reason, for speaking of a --------------------------------- \
nasal cold as a cold In the head; bnt, of The Ban4 of m, Peg. I

of the nasal mu- Terry McGovern, to the surprise .of many
•.rain. The rense oT®^ilnMs^n’The h?adU p^lli8t»' h”« neTer suffered from Injured 
due to the enlargement with blood of car- bands- Tbo a phenomenally hard puncher 
m.£Zthey turbîi^re b^'?lUre8 wlthl° fil* *nd knooker-out, the featherweight cham- 

If the cold, that Is the catarrhal lnfiam- plou comes oat ot nearlf «" “1b battles 
•nation, attacks the mucous covering of the with unscathed knuckles. In this be Is ex
cnîtv oAwaîlowdÏL18 Tfl^aîed" wVh dlf,:" tremely fortunate, for many a good fighter 
éd ‘that h thl h" lnr-r1^ '» a«ecr. has gone to the wall because of bunged up
Ini the vZ.l T membrane cover- -mawleys." A sinking illustration of this
the lnnc? taiiu Of rS’alt6; lf »<“« the case of Ôsear Gardner, the
affection is nniiod s™ * UI*SL tb<>n t'1P "Omaha KM.” Several years ago Gardner
tack ^ f"V t̂^n'ehhe,„rrtAneï
^U^SÏÏÏS.SLS'dlSSS poands and dldn t b*r

Whenever microbes mi,. . foofseis i_ ,_°n0 after another the “Omaha Kid”
tissues, nature end?arors knocked out opponents, big and. little, until
Off. Hence the Sk? ZnS™ T .a wl,h one P«rtlcu!arly husky customer he 
in the hold that V. ot a. TO d Proke his hands. The best physicians treat-
pèated ?neeilng whoever fl ,bem ln rai“- The, got will enough for
touches the nasal mucous membrane « |l m t0 pnt on the K*®-™ In several con-
sneeze results ThiH 1* n test9» but he couldn’t hit. and tbo he ,1stlon of nnsælVcretîon fô r Th??! Bti" ln the rln* hf> can't hit now. He is
getting rid of the lrriJnt fre,ak aad a FuKKed rellow,
way affection» of the pharvnx that G 1 1 wllk h,aDds ?/ cannot lay
the back of the throat, the larênx and thé P£2f^n,S,i0î'. McGovern is partlcnlarly 
lrronchlal tubes, lead to emmb rnn.h carefnl With his hands. He knows how td 
1» so far from being harafit ,'bst I?*?» Znclî wl,ï°ut h"«lnS them, hut some 
IdraHy beneficial. The b™ tti£? for , d?r ln, “ burat «tagging he may hurt 
cough Is coughing. The ronyulriv? forelhl? J"'t as G?rdncr Injured his. So it
es pi ration sweeps from the mucous mem £km° Zond,r *2* r''rr-v '« making hay 
.rane and carries with It the offending m?: whlle the «hines. 
terlal whose presence keeps no the ca- 
tstrhal inflammation. If nature 1» but given The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
a proper chance she will won cough on all 7*? ,a P°P»lar belief that demons moved 
the sources of the trouble v Invisibly through the ambient air seeking

Conarh Mixtures Harmful ÎÏ ent,r lat® men and trouble them. At

s
* Ways the cold last ; living invite him. And once he enters awhb.h’tnJ’oif'j ?” circumstances under man It la dlfflcnlt to dislodge hlm. H? 

which the physician may hare to choose he- ■ that finds himself so disposed shonld 
tween two evils, and may deliberately elect know that a valiant friend to do battle 
to limit the cough. Where a cough will for him with the unseen foe la Parmelee'i 
keep the patient and perhaps also friends Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
awake for a good part of the night Its sop- the trial. " 3
pression may be judged advisable. This Is 
not difficult.

the
!to i The Newfoundland Railway.un-

JOHN CATTO & SON dr. m. o. McLaughlin,
130 Yonge St, Toronto.

Oui y Six Hours e* Sea. 
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Bydea.

and SaturdayJAS. H. MILITES & CO. every Tuesday, 
night, oa arrival
connecting at Port-au-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave 8L John's NBA, 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afteraooa 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
expreae at North Sydney every Tueeday, 
Thnrada, and Saturday moralug.

Through ucket» laeued, and freight rated 
quoted at all stations on the LC.B., C.P.B.. 
G.T.R. aed DAB.

B. G. REID.
SL Joha'e, Nlld.

Thursday
OfthZd.

ird i ■ King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.
78 QUEEN ST. B. 356
f 2378.
I 8377. Docks foot of Yonge St
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; Office Horns : 9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.THE MAN 'ROM TEXAS Phones :runs it»
-

Played a Bold Bluff* In Toledo and 
Cornered a fetm

A-
A NEGLECTFUL HUSBAND.

■co Steerer.
Toledo, O., Dec. August Chambltn, a 

cattleman of El Ptiso, Texas, who has been
Good People Took Hie Wife and 

Child Away Front Him.
Cincinnati, Dec. 25.—About ten of the yIn this district for a few days engaged in 

the purchasing of cattle, to-day rounded 
op a man whom he accused of having 
tried to bunco him, and took him from a 
saloon and a company of friends to the 
police station, where he turned his man 
over to the authorities. On hearing Chamb- 
Hn’s story, the saloon was raided by the 
ofheers and all the Inmates locked up.

Chamblin aeeects that when ne arrived, 
in this city he was accosted at the station 
by a smooth stranger who whs willing to 
show him the town: He was taken to the 
"Madison-street aalDon, where several at
tempts were made to draw him Into a dice 
feme. He refused, and there was a little 
trouble, but the Texan had to catch a train 
and left hurriedly.

To-day he returned, end,seeking the fame 
saloon, found his man and clxlmcd him. 
The crowd would have Interfered, bnt 
Chamblin 'laid his hand on his hip pocket 
and said:

“Gentlemen, I am from Texas, and 
won't stand for any fooling about this, 
want the man.”

The crowd allowed him to go on this 
-■vX. bluff, toy Chamblin said later that when 

• his hand reached the hip pocket ho discov
ered that tils revolver had been left at the 
hotel.

As the city has been much troubled by 
toughs recently, it is probable that if 
Chamblin makes good bis charges there 
will be some heavy sentences.

the m T
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little 
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White Star Line. v

as a
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town:
SS. TEUTONIC........... ... .Jan. 2nd,
SS. CYMRIC......................Jan. 9th, 8.30
SS. GERMANIC.................. Jan. 16th.
SS. MAJESTIC................... .Jan. 23rd,

Saloon rates, from $50 up. Second sa
loon on Majestic and Teutonic, frodr #K)

V
ASr-I others.

three poses each In lurn, over and over 
again. In one pose he «rrlps the lapels of 
his frock coat.- in another he puts his hands 
behind him underneath his coat, and lu the 
third he leans'on the table, which holds a

i ih*
Vercy,
l’ernyt
hnmll-
^streeû

noon
a.m.

■t UIIO
noon

Your Order Please— - 1 uu me mini-, wuH u ooiaa a
lamp and Ms very few and seklom-glanced- 
at notes. His charm !s very great, and 
lies 1» the del'cacy of his humor and In his 
slight but sure touches upon the softest 
cords of our nature. ' Hinting at Ms grati
tude to God in bringing him safe out of 
peril, he say„. 'People apeak at the won
derful good fortune or luck that stood by 
me, but I think It was something more -I 
find thrse words very Inadequate.' '

The audience at Massey Hall next SaMr- 
day evening w,Ul In size forcibly recall an 
election night crowd.

Fit» Ont of Charmed Circle.
Third-class, to Liverpool, London, Glas

gow, Belfast and Derry, by Teutonic and 
Majestic, $-9.50 : by Cymric aad Germanic, 
$28.00.

From The New York Sun.
The clinching of a match between Jef

fries and Rnhlln;for a fight at Cincinnati 
In February makes another meeting be
tween the champion and Fitzsimmons a 
remote possibility. There was a time when 
Fitzsimmons, by (the apparent sincerity of 
purpose, made Jeffries look as If he did 
not want to fight. That was the time that 
Fits, after whipping both 

Reception Night Thursday. Sharkey Inside of two weeks. Issued a chal
Two large audiences witnessed the per- lenge to Jeffries to meet him in this city

a^AVTMf °“ The ‘-ru his
this favorite drama has awakened the in- *er’ decllned» after he had challenged Fltz- 
terest of thetregoers. On Thursday even- slmmons two weeks before. Then the Cor-
tn?nePdtewUhkeCoK Ott«." w^iPbe’ tende mi ! nlBh“aa hft retirement from the

a reception by his friends in Toronto. The rlng- With the repeal of the boxing law In 
entire, ground floor, of the Toronto has ! this state another battle between Jeffries 
been engaged for the evening, and a coin- and Fitzsimmons seemed out of the queg- 
111 *ttee 1» decorating one of the boxes, . tlon because of the lack of »uitab‘e battle 
which has been set aside for the popular j ground, until Mayor Flelschmann of dn- 
rorontoolan. After the 'performauco a cinnati announced that he would grant a 
Jolly party will banquet at the Temple PCrtu*t for a 20-round heavyweight ebam- 
Cafe. plonehlp encounter.

If Fitzsimmons really wanted a chance 
to regain his lost laurels this seemed to be 

opportunity. Jeffries was willing to 
the Cornlshman on and said so. Fits 

however, declared that he had retired, and 
he w ould not budge an Inch from this reso
lution. So Jeffries naturally took on the 
next best man in, Gus Knhlin. Fitzsim
mons’ attitude has surprised many of nis 
most enthusiastic followers, who, in spite 
of Ms defeat at the hands of Jeffries,have 
clung to tile belief that he is still the great
est pugilist In the world. Fttz's story that 
he was "doped” In his mill with the cham
pion, while not regarded as true by Insid
ers, convinced many that there was ground 
for it. Thla belief was Intensified by »he 
remarkable showing by Fitzsimmons 
against Ruhlin an(l Sharkey.

Antllla, which went ashore on Great Egg. h ^ner'amvXg00,"18,^8^"^
Harbor shoals yesterday during a heavy said at the time that they never had fouud 
fog, was floated to-day with the assistance F,tz in such superb physical condition, 
of four wrecking tugs She was apparently j ££ T a™r ‘flghiTlT'^ffrie* T 
uninjured and started immediately for New • tonky Australian would make a far better 
York, under h^r own- steam. The Antilia showing. The way Fltz trimmed Ruhlin

Yo8rk“' Sherri1 Is' ^ DT,C- 20 for a man built on the Jeffrie, plan Ind aZ^i 
New i^k. She carries a small general ns e'ever as the boiler maker Increased 
cargo. There were only two pasaengers on the belief that another meeting "etwee? 
hoard, and they were taken off yesterday Fltz and Jeff would not be a walkover for 
IlZJh MTlng crew after the vessel the latter, with Fltz ouT of 7t now t£i
stranded. It remains for Jeffries to dispose of Ruh-

Hn In short order or have his reputation 
ns a champion shattered. Fitzsimmons 
knocked Ruhlin out In six rounds. Jeffries 
has already fought a 20-round draw with 
Ruhlin. Fltz tumbled Shnrkey out ln two 
rounds while Jeffries could not stop tho 
Sailor In 23 rounds. Corbett stayed 23 
rounds with Jeffries, while Fltz doubled 
him up ln 14. According to form, there
fore, cutting out his single defeat. Fits 
has a shade the better of It and should 
nave jumped at the chance to tackle the 
champion again.

Many sporting men have been under the 
impression that all was not right with the 
Jeffrles-Corbett fight held at Coney Island 
'ast summer. John L. Sullivan's partner 
"Brooklyn Jimmy” Carroll, said the other 
night:

There was an agreement between the 
men that Corbett should stay 20 rounds 
Corbett wanted to show the pnblic that he 
could box better than any other man in 
the world, and with that reputation he 
could go on the road as an actor again. 
Jeffries did. not try to do a thing until 
after 20 rounds had been fought. Then It 
will he remembered, he forced the fight 
anil there was nothing to It. He got to 
Corbett even tho the latter ran away as 
fast as he could, and when Jeff pu^ jji8 iPft 
to the Jaw It was all off. In my opinion, 
Corbett could not last a half dozen rounds 
with the Champion If the latter went out 
to win from the first tap of the gong 
Fitzsimmons took all the real fighting 
stamina out of Corttett at Carson.”

Whether there Is anything In this state
ment or not, it will be recalled that there 
was nmeh betting on Corbett's ability to 
stay a certain number of rounds.

One trial order will insure us your 
continued patronage. No coal could 
burn better or more 
than oars. It barns clear and clean, 
and throws out a strong even beat.

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario. 

8 King-street E„ Toronto.
hack.

economically

Atlantic Transport Line,guest
r

People’s Coal Co.The NEW YORX-LONDON.
Ituhlln - and Dec. 16Manttoe ... « 

Minnehaha.» 22
LIMITED.I “ 2»3,9,13.6 tiflaaba .. .

Minneapolis
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience, 
incited amidships on upper decks, 
cabin passenger» carried from New 
London.

Apply to B. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

Ji . s

- NOTICE.who All state rooms 
First 

York toI A» Actors Experience AmongIl

“R. G. Knowles tells a story,” writes a 
well-known song-writer, “of playing to a 
mining audience' In a very rough quarter 
of Pennsylvania, where he verily believes 
his life was in danger for n second or 1 wo. 
He was traveling with ‘Muldoon's Picnic,’ 
and the Irish miners first objected to the 
posters, where red-whiskered and disreput
able Irishmen' were displayed in a'l sorts 
oT tmherolc posit Ions. So, in deference to 
the wishes of a stalwart deputation, 'Mul
doon's Picnic* was staged with the actors 
and .actresses in faultless evening dress. 
Kven then,ithe" audience was but half con
vinced. They had a suspicion that they 
were being ‘got at,’ and finally they notic
ed the absence of a donkey which .figured 
on the bills and programs as a trick per
former. Unfortunately, this donkey had 
been delayed on the road, so when omin
ous murmurs in front broke Into loud 
niands for the animal's appearance, 
Knowles was deputed to explain matters. 
Directly he stated. that the ass Bad been 
delayed on the road, there was a roar or 
it s a lie, and every head In the gallery 

mysteriously disappeared from sight, 
somebody cried, ‘Give him a 

chance- land the heads appeared again. 
Know les told them a few stories, worked 
wMi„a fülgger’ he *ayR> listening all the 
hJJ .riîr ACVL*3ht th* belated donkey
Uke îivln^in Shddknly’ just when hc 
on fhi hp,ard tho Patter-of feet
on the rocky road of the defile leading tow-Tr^^nd bhU8v (it a chapel, bygthe 
ed ' The positlon was 8av-

wu^.hout a ton of pig

Notice is hereby given that a divi- 
dtnd at the rate of Three 
for the six months ending the 31st 
day of December, 1900 (beins at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum), has 
been declared on the capital stock 
of the Dominion Permanent Loan 
Company, and is payable at the office 
of the Company, 12 King Street West, 
Toronto, on and after the Second day 
of January, 1901.

Notice is further given that the 
transfer books of the Company will be 
closed f^om the 20th to the 31st insfc, 
both dates inclusive.

ball
AMERICAN 1

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON,
St. Louis...................  Wed., Dec. 28, 10 a.nw
New York....................... Wed., Jan. 2, 10 a.m
Kensington...................... Wed., Jan. 9, noon.

MED BTAR LlxE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon. 
Vaderland....Dfc. 26 Kensington. ...Jan. 9 
Western land. .Jan. 1 Noordland, ..Jan. IS 

SPECIAL NOTICE.
NEW TWIN-SCREW SS. VADERLAND.

12,000 tons, 580 feet long, HO feet beam. 
'-.INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15 North Uivefr, Office 7* 
Broadway, Uew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent. 

72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

LINE.PER CENT.

imble
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Sothern la Working: Again.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 25.-E. H. Sothern. 
the actor, who for some time was laid up 
"Mb an accident that necessitated the can
cellation of dates a>H over the country,made 
his first appearance last night since the 
accident, presenting “Hamlet" at the OlynL 
pic Theatre, before a crowded house The 
Interrupted tour will be resumed.
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THE ANTILIA IS AFLOAT.
I 135<le- Brltleh Steamer Pulled Off, Great 

Egg Harbor Shoa-la by Wreck
ing: Tngi.

New York, Dec. 25.—The British steamer
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.I (Royal Mail Steamers.)

Sailing from St. John for Liverpool every 
Friday, calling at Halifax and Queens
town, both Inward and outward.

- From St. Jobn, N.B.
Lake Champlain ...... ..Friday, Dec. 28
(No Sailing! ...... ...... " Jan. 4
Lake Megaptlc............ “ Jan. 11
Lake Superior............. “ Jan. 18
Lake Ontario ......................... “ Jan. 25

The Lake Superior will oaly. carry second 
cabin and stye-rage passengers, the former 
passengers .occupying the quarters hlthertw 
occupied .by first cabin passengers, includ
ing the-first saloon, with use of the decks. 
Fry full particulars, bath freight and pass
enger, apply to

J. R STRATTON,
President. 

F. M. HOLLAND, 
General Manager. 

Toronto, December 19 th, 1900.
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: A little opium In almost any 

form suffices to accomplish title pm-nose. 
Some of the preparations of opium form 
the- principal Ingredient of most of the or
dinary cough mixtures. In old people, par
ticularly, the suppression of the cough and 
the consequent retention of Inflammatory 
secretion that should, In the ordinary 
course of nature be thrown off, ts frequently 
productive of serious résulta Healing Is 
delayed, and chronic bronchial affections 
follow.

Another part of nature’s protective me
chanism Is the fever that occurs with colds. 
Whenever microbes Invade the body the 
temperature goes up. The reason la that 
the chemical activity within the body Is 
greater at the higher temperature. The tis
sues live faster for a wlflle and are better 
able to resist microbe influences. Fever Is 
an unhealthy state, however, because It Is 
exhausting. The tissues are putting forth 
a special effort to conquer the enemy, hut 
this extra effort cannot be kept np for 
long. If work, especially In the cold air, 
is done during fever, It calls for greatly In
creased consumption of energy. To keep 
150 pounds of material at a temperature of 
98 degrees, when the surrounding air Is 
much lower, requires constant burning of 
tissue elements, that le, the oxidation of 
carbon-containing substance*?' Heat 
dlnarily produced by carbon oxidation, even 
cut side the body. To keep the human body 
at a temperature of five degrees higher than 
normal requires the burning of much more 
carbonaceous material. If muscular work 
is calling for Ma supply of energy at the 
same time then Indeed, the systemic forces 
are rapidly drained.

Preached In an Icy Stream.
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 25,-Three women 

"nd m cm here of the Ebenezer
it#pt 1st llrorch, were Immersed in the Icy 
watersof the Conestoga Creek this after
noon. Tlhe creek to covered with four Inches 
of ice, and thro a hole rut near the shore 
the converts were dipped.

Rev. J. T. Shaffer, the officiating eflergy- 
man^ after the immersion, in accordance 
with the rules of the church, pre.irhed a 
sermon, lasting about three-quarters of 
an hour, standing in the water while be 
delivered it.

felt
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John H. Wickson,Wabash Santa Fe New Short Cat to 
California.

Only three days and a half from Toronto 
to Southern California points. If you are 
contemplating a trip south or west for the 
winter, please consider the merits of this 
new route. Passengers leaving Toronto or 
west via evening trains reach Kansas city 
next evening at 9.30, where direct connec
tion is made In same depot with the Cali
fornia Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m. This 
Is by all Odds ttbe quickest and shortest 
route from Canada to the southwest.

Full particulars from any Railroad Agent 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto. cd

8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

1

7 St. Lawrence Market.
Prime meats a specialty. To 

institutions and large 
ers special arrangements.

Inquiries invited by tele
phone 2967, letter or personal 
call.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
lake Laxaflvix Bromo Quinine Tbki * 

All druggists refund the money IMt^nl'l. HOLUND-AIWERCIA LINEThe Georgetown Councillor*.
Georgetown, Ont., Dee. 35.—The County 

Council for this district elected by aeetamn- 
tlon Dr. Webster and John Wrlgglesworth.

consum- NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam aad Boulogne

SAILINGS :
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Fell 02 Feet Unhurt.
Freehold, N j., Dec. 25 -Harry Tic» of 

lo.iis River had a remarkable experience 
recently He fell 62 feet down a wen a d 
his'fall r DrUl?l‘\'"'as ,IMle We worse for 

Tice and George‘s. Rogers were clean.
wT °rtt tlle,we11 on the Rogers farm. Tire 
net, descending, when the rope broke. In 
»is endeavor to break the ttpeed of his fall 

- ichv0re the, 'father of his soles clear thru 
p,hbing against the bricks. ’

- Spaarndam
Rotterdam
Amsterdam

FIFTY TONS OF CANDY Dec. IS 
Dee. 22 
Dec. 29Have Been Sent to U. S. Soldiers In 

the Philippine Islands by 
the Government.

Fifty toss of candy have been sent to the 
soldiers in the Philippine Islands by the 
commissary department of the army during 
the last three months and large amounts to 
the soldiers in Cuba and Puerto Rico.

This Is done upon axHice of the medical 
officers of the army, because it is a, physio
logical fact that a moderate consumption of 
confectionery promotes health and satisfies 
a natural craving of the stomach.

Candy was never furnished to the United 
States army before, although it has been 
commonly used as a ration by the French 
end British troops in the tropics.

This explodes another old-fashioned the
ory thaz sweets were injurious to the diges 
tlve organs, while a moderate use of sweets 
is actually beneficial.

Very few things are injurious and the 
food cranks who advocate the use of a few 
grains and vegetables and decry the use of 
sweets and meats are In error, as a whole
some variety of meat and vegetable food Is 
absolutely necessary for the maintenance of 
the highest condition of health.

The best rule to follow is to eat what 
the npoetlte craves, and If there is any 
discomfort or trouble in digesting meat and 
sweets, the difficulty can be readily over 
come by the regular use after meals of 
some safe digestive composed of pepsin and 
dicstaoe which will assist the stomach by 
Increasing the flow of gastric juice and fur
nish the natural peptone lacking In weak 
stomachs.

The best preparation of this kind Is pro 
bably Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, which 
may be found at aR drug stores.

Years of use have demonstrated the value 
and effectiveness of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets in all cases of Impaired digestion. 1ST*

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelalde-atreets.
t ESTATE NOTICES.Royal Correspondence by Telegraph

Oho of the longeât telegraph messages 
ever sent by Queen Victoria was dee paten- 
ed on Nor. 21 to Cron berg, to wish her 
eldest daughter many happy returns of the 
day. It numbered Just 357 words, ,and was, 
as usual. In cipher code. For all except 
congratulatory or moat formal messages 
Her Majesty uses one of three codes. There 
Is a figure code for dlp'omatic and politi
cal correspondence, and two-word codes tor 
family use.

As the Queen grows older much more of 
her correspondence Is carried on over tele
graphic wires and autographic letters are 
becoming rare. Probably she sends away 
more of these telegrams daring Christmas 
season than during any three months in 
tire >'*ar. .Family telegrams are signed 
V.R.I., and all others Victoria R. I. No 

-matter what Important messages are wait
ing to be sent, all must he put aside when 
a mandate from the mistress of Windsor 
appears on the scene. Just how long a 
period they may have to wait Is uncertain,

I f'‘r royal telegrams are not rtesptehed tn 
the ordinary ^vay. First, a so-called "pllo- 
message" must be sent to clear the line; 
the royal telegram Is then sent and must 
be carefully repeated before any other per
son can be attended to.—Chicago Record.

Frenchmen Had a Brash.
Tien Tsln, Dec. 24.—A French detachment 

of 100 men left here Dee. 20 for Hung Tsu 
20 miles westward, to search for arms. Ap
proaching a village across n frozen creek a 
force at Boxers opened fire, killing Lieut. 
Contai and wounding another officer. The 
French burned the village.
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XJOTICB TO CREDITORS. - In the 

matter of the Estate of Lieut.-Ool
S^ot^y^ decea»icL 0r0IltO GAZE'S TOURSis 0T-

Nolice la hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129, Revised Statutes of Ontario 1897 
and at-ending acts, that all creditors and 
other persons having any claim whuts-jever 
against the said Llent.-Col.'Hans Gracey, 
deceased, who died on or about the 28th 
day of November, 1900, are required to send 
hy post prepaid or deliver to the under- 
signed, at No. 1 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
solicitors for Sarah Gertrude Matt, Edward 
C. Pearson and James Herbert D«nton, ex
ecutrix and executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, on or be
fore Saturday, the 19th day of January, 
1901, their Christian names and sur utnres, 
addressee and descriptions, together with 
full particular» and proof of their claim 
or claim*, and the nature of the security 
or securities (If any) he'd by them.

And notice la hereby further given -hat 
after the aald 19th day of January, 1901, 
the said executrix and executors will pro
ceed to distribute the 1 assets of the said 
deceased among the pa-ties entitled there
to, regard being had duly to the claims of 
which notice has bee» received as above 
required, and the aald executrix and exe
cutor» wHl not be liable for the asset» so 
distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons whose names shall not 
nave been received prior to the time of such 
distribution. - 
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That
Whoop!

; Independent and personally conducted
To AH Parts of the World.I

k R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Ageet for Ontario, TorooUxl Rest the Beet Cere.

For a cold the first best thing la rest. 
If not complete, then as much as possible. 
Muscular exertion must not be indulged in 
while there le fever and the chiilia»ss on 
exposure to the air thait accompaniee It. 
The cough must be stimulated and softened, 
not treacherously lulled. All the secretions 
and excretions of the body must be render
ed active. They carry off toxic material 
from the circulation. When perspiration Is 
free, cool sponging and good rubbing should 
precede exposure to the cold air, for the 
relaxation of the cutaneous tissues brings 
blood to the surface. This wUl be chHled, 
and internal congestion»,with complications 
of the cold, result, unless the little arteries 
r ear the surface are stimulated into actlv-

Have you had it in your 
house? It’s cough and 
cough and cough, and then 
that terrible whoop ! Don’t 
upset the stomach more by 

• t Riving nauseous medicine.
Just let the child breathe-in the 

1 soothing vapor of Vapo-Cresole.k

“*"h"
^pbrtier’xnd Lamp ’ShfW* ««Twhvre. 

bine, and a bottle of”?™ hilch £hould lut a life-

T
V

: Ales and Porter
The Edouard D’OIze Company, composed 

of Toronto profewtiotmlz, passed thru the 
city, on their way té St. John’s. New- 
foindland. where they play stock for bal
ance of the season. Mr. Harry Proctor, 
the manager, announces good business In 
Eastern States and Canada.

IEE
COMPANY

Wf *•■»•** i* tfce market. They arc 
Mdefrau 9jM 6».eatmalfasihefa. aad

I
Ry-Pill-Fame.—10 cents a vial for Dr. 

Agnew’e Liver Pills would not mate them 
the fame they enjoy to-day if the curative 
powers were not in them. Worth will get 
to the top and that accounts for the won
derful demand for these little gems. They 
positively curé Constipation, Biliousness, 
Sic'- Headmhe.—'*0

In a word. It le Judicious care of the de
tails of dally life, not special remedies, that 
bring coughs and colds to thetr speediest 
ending.

14
extract

The White Label Bran!Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corna cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn (>—- ed

PEARSON * DENTON,
1 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Executrix and Executors. 
Dated this 17th day of December, 1900.

MAinouui
To too bed of mil “m nim 

— Dealers _
$
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R-ff , “If it's from

A :THE DEWET OF THE U.8. CIVIL WAR. LONDON DAILY MAIL MANUPTON’S WARM RECEPTION F eeds 
the Hair Jfelj

miAn Account of the Merry Chase That General Morgan Led the 
Federal Forces Thru Indiana and Ohio.

Mr. Alfred Harmsworth Thinks There 
Will Be Combines in the Pub

lishing Field.

Nearly a Million Dollars Will Be 

Spent to Keep Sir Thomas From 

lifting the Cup.

MIC
■:Station: It wae now Monday morning, and 

four days since the river was crossed— 
days of hard riding and strategy, with 
scant time for rest. The beginning of a 
new week; what would the end of It oel 
The air was flUed now with murmuring* 
of rapidly concentrating foes pouring for
ward from the middle North In excited 
streams like the rising tides of the sea.
The alarm bells had roused the people, 
from shop and store and held, from office 
and counting room, ■ they came, cage 
tried, and with nerves tremulous wit 
slon.

What way would the fox turn? He did
mAttw- ,,-prt , h„d hWn „tu™' Straight ahead he rode, passing New York, Dec. 28,-With new aspirants

my mother lived I had been wit ing enough the Indiana border and thundering upon the - „„„ __ _ .
to remain more an onlooker than to be a . highways of Ohio. And now 5)0 miles In a for„ cup honors appearing me*!,
participant In events. But once beyond it ill*™ a be went, while on his in the field,the preparation* for Sir Thomas
t •„ twthfiiiiir .«prt that t would h.vo two Unionist forces, each In the Luton’s reception promise to be the mostI can truthfully assert, that I would nave darkness believing the other to be the In- y 1 .
taken mv place with mv fellows without vader.fell Into furious conflict and drench- elaborate In tne old mugs history,
sny qualms of conscience, snd with no fX'X “"‘IS were ,bePe to defend with Fully three-quarters of a million dollars
motive for action other than the commands On and" on he" swept, brushing aside one !".^flDg eIpend** tbJ" sW* of ’XX' 
of mv general. As it Is, it almost seems to foe and elhdlng another, defying the tele- laDtlc alone* and Sir Thomas has give 
m^so keen was my interest-,hs, I ,a,- j ’,,8D0h* ae *° “““

loped with them along the roads by which ■ dav and night. His men were of iron. | - .. .. i - , .they made their desperate progre*. and 1 but Iron wU> break when cate” by Sft , m”"*te-ance dur-
.k . . In »h„ and Intor these men was eating the mat lag the season's preliminary races will addthat I participated in the misfortunes by ■ of tremendous exertion without rest. There to the visible cost, and a conservative
which they were at last overwhelmed . , was no time for recuperation, no time to ' _„„h,___

The advance felt its wav toward Cory- rePtece the ritallty that was being con- Ta,htsm®n “ld yesterday a million dollars
me aovance reir ns way to" am lory i stnm|y expended < 8 would hardly cover the cost of defeating

don that first morning In Indiana, and well A few of the weaker dropped from their the Irish sportsman's chief ambition, 
in front were my own men, contrary to j saddles and were picked up from the way- 
what I had planned for them. But Of that ?ide by pursuers, some of whom were now

ileaning on Tneii. verv tipplii __ ^ ___ _ ____ __ _
they were ignorant. A few hundred eglon- - others fell into the slumber of exhaustion first, and ao get a start In tuning np on its
aries. with a courage far greater than from which their officers could arouse rivals
their strength, sought to check this anda- ;«"with mocking S“ f»r ‘he long-headed Herreshoff ha. a 
clous rebel host. From their rude, hastily laughter for their foes and hearts beating handsome lead on hie competitors. But the 
constructed breastworks they sent forth j high with courage. Their chief was In the 
. verv gallant fire. But It was snuffed : ™>' and what be could endure they would 
a ^ p , .. pndure, and where he led they would fol-
out like a match in a tempest, ann me iow a8 iong fls they could keep their leaden water soon as hia after all. tournais of tne twentieth centu^g, will be,

who pulled the triggers were first en- feet in the stirrups . Old Boston’s awakening from her lett- 8a78 j *‘l *eel certain that the news-
On, for six days more, thru storm and flrgy of recent rears lu cud defence mat 5apcr will be

shine they rode. It wa8 the first day of a " gy , y. 8 “ p ° ™ drawn into the vortex </f combination and
new week, Sundav. They had drawn to- tePB 18 wel1 received by yachtsmen here, centrallxatiofn. In fact, given the man,

stade since the invasion was accomplish- ward the River Ohio, now in unseasonable ^5? remember her effor.s un three coca | the capital, the organization and the occa-
. V - - „ c«me* Thn falling flood' a yellow, rushing, foaming barrier i 8 *8 wept„tbe, cup on tbIs . slon, there seems to be no reason why one

ed. And how soon It ca . o = between them and the more friendly Ken- . Mr- Hanley says, the centreboard has : or two newspapers may not ptesenthyto do more, it did cause a little delay, and tueky. It seemed that God was against ' beeil d^velop' dominate great sections of the UnltSl
delay in such a sltaation Is everything, them. He*' was Bnfflington Island, where , m„Lhehs,tate*; * almo«t the whole of Great Brit-

thourande of bine-garbed ,h'' funeral had thought to cross but here iLiî .1^ f.X* ‘ïfj, X,, „ aln- In other word, where there are now
tttousanns ot mne garoeu „N<> h|s|em-rales laylo wlalt to thWxri him 1^ 5 ,d .Jl* fy k l,,,C^ Boston, the , multitude of paper*, good, bad and tn- 

pursuers were at Brandenburg. , tn dr)vp h|m back And here they fn” „t' 5?»* c wlU rt*e up and different, there win then be one or two
Onward! Thru the town clattered the | these wearied men-these men almost dead Designer vrownlnahleld of Thomas w Sreat Journal». The methods by whichrebel hoofs and rumb.ed the rebel cannon. «heir -ddle^-wlth these other*, fought law^ndeï?X“^iru.tiiu, fte^wort

• ,.   , q_h pnngp1' ! 2nfl, (Uf'1' °n a^ain, but there were hun- «loua as fast as nossihk* and th# canner , pr\F c y ZD£ne employed in the forma-and the great game of fori and geese dreds of their fellows who could not fol- ktog stands rendy Unmake any exnenduCre tlmi of 'he erd‘°arI trust. Possessing Its
under way. What a fluttering of wings low. suggested bXhtm as tong ai theraa °,w,n ceb,lea' '!?“• despatch boats and ape-

there was, what consternation, and yet °nl)' ’^OO were left of the 3000. But faint hope of hs helping the future of his X, îl’11®' ,'?' slm"ltane<’Pa newspaper
; , the foe followed, that foe which crossed latest net nmWt concern would soon have Its own paperwhat a determination arose to run this ,, Brandenburg, as determined and as Life for Linton .mills, printing ink factories, machinery

grey fox to earth! I hardy as the quarry he was pursuing. And ... ,. . . ... p , u. «hops and the llkf. #

"•—-——• i j™ srayrss sssæ ss ”i.l » i "T""™ vssrtt
and other thousands were concentrating., ^at.cbed hill and treetop: and they members of tfoc New York Yacht Club ite va8t resources. It would be able tofor hasty equipment. Behind, the road» pXumptimtTrebri fleld 'he 0t ,be ,/'■ am ready toN,Und «y^p^^hlch X7. ^a'<‘ eDte‘r-
shook with the tread of the cavalry that ? groal “ai mtod the midsummer air, l^nkXMeC'',*,X? “* ^ **r‘Ct "eW8P,P*

had followed from the South. Against this ?X'Lu,a JlXh- day liy lay. The earth And while Mr. Hanley's boat, on account Mr. Harmsworth is strongly of the opln-
<me à dozen generals were laying plans, burine™ De?itS n’' A" ot difference in conetructlon, n«d not cost ! !»n that the newspaper should not be par-
<m , , .. ,.r„„ thmirh? e7*h„t S,h peJL^£d" Îî°*h*n* wa* SO much as his competitors, the little band ; tlMn ln a poflttcal sense, but shonhl eh-
organixlng and transporting forces. Half ^ hut the rakler who for weeks of determined men backing him will go as ileavor to represent the will of the people,
frantic telegrams were passing over the ““d eluded and baffled his enemies In three far as any one In their boat’s behalf.
ho, wires between Lonlsv.lle, Ind.an.poU, | MinSj. ‘ WaTphSLMM Æt«SÏ

and Cincinnati, and countless lesser places, ij’as landed; for bis blindness he was eon- express contempt for such utilitarian re-
demned. He was foredoomed to failure ; flections. Left the Waif la
and disaster, but he was winning the fu-1 in vain! Why, yacht-constniciton knowl-

,ture admirations of the world, and I he ! edge win receive such an addition from Wh n Unable to Keep It—Now
The enemy must be cornered. But the ; present respect of those who were straining i comparisons at the performance of these ■« Work,

grev fox knew how to tnm and to wind 5I.eJy a°d muscle and brain cell to three boats that the money will receive no k-~—™rk n j n»c tn At *grej rox anew am « ur ; bring abo-ut his overthrow. Bin not yet thought. The two men who have to lose r Newarlr' N J" Dec 28 -At 9 • ««* on
ln and out, never losing his direction. And was It accomplished. will he glad to find out why this is so if 'the evening of last December 7, a baby boy
he also knew how to show his teeth. Re- The same day, 20 miles above Buffing- It does cost money. Experience mnst be warmly wrapped no In shawls was found 
ports of his movements conflicted and put j & SffieS£ ““ * broad-toded ya<*ta™™ to a vacant Z in The rear of the home of
him first here and then there, and the be- its sweeping flood. Orders were given and Of course Herreshoff’s boat has the best George Chambers, at No. . 158 Soujth 
wildered foes knew not where to strike, the men rode in as they would ride upon chance, since from past defenders he has Seventh-street Mr Chambers found the 
They made ready a, many places and mov- j^.‘eSTof'’KM ZgJXit^to°£ ffSeX^ WrlDkle8 WMCb b= ^ «toy w.lf a. he was returning from bus,-

ed according to their information. Country : vance were far out toward the southern Crow ni «shield doubts hbt nb’Hi.v ro lent nees and took It Into the house. The police 
r people and townsmen along the invader’s shore when the gunboats of the Fédérais tbe Columbia more than five minutes, and later placed it In charge ot the matron of

___ . RtafA Alarm horderine 8uddcnly appeared. The general himself expects to be able to do that himself. .. ..___. _ ^ ^track were in a state of alarm MMetti Was in midstream, his poweSnl horse swim- K Hanley boats have beaten Herreshoff ^he Aknshonse. Rvery effort to find the 
on panic. Not accustomed to beholding m'.ng gallantly. Looking back, he saw that ^oats In the smaller classes, and he now t"6; Per«on who had left the
any considerable body of soldiers, and |t was Impossible for the rest of his com- ha® a Ufet line chance at the limit. After ; chT,,d Ifî lat was unavailing, 
none that were hostile, they vastly over- mand to effect a passage of the stream in îi1, lt ,8 the unexpected that happens mosc ! , a late la8ee a locsl newspaper, the
rated the numbers of my general’s men. the teeth of the enemy’s fire that was now f*QuentIy. , following communication appear:
Besides, they were expecting to have their , being directed against them, against him The end Hie Crew. ! . Mould you kindly tell me who has tile
throats cut, and an expectation of this and those about him, -agglms*. those others Crews for such a fleet of detenders nre- i bab£ "°y*£; ? was tenfid in the vacant lot character Is not conductive to a calm jodg- ,row nearing the gre'ra a!dl of Kentitck” sent rather an totora^ting questito" J2Î 2Ï SeJLn^:,,tTett ?? ^,rbiny n1*ht' 
ment of things and events. He guided his horse around and went back ai?er Durer an has been longest in the field, ! JTSîlü k”ow/ Tbe

On and on under the blazing summer • ln the hail of shot, to f#mum with the a°d hie and Capt. Rhodes, no doubt, have i h?rn
sun- with little sleep and little rest! As remnant of his command to the end. their men corraled. Mr. liunc.tn nature :.v I LÎS ST nl
by magic, the who'e population knew that Only 800 were now left to him of the want8 the best in the land, and has ex 1 !T®nld ,lke,t° Mlfi *S?>Pîrti1lt- jP'XSf 
3000 horsemen were running a race-the 3000, and these 800 pressed 0n again. The n des're to secure the best men of i ^e!1 tm ** flnda out whert-
most astounding race in history—with sun went down, but still thev pressed on, 016 old Columbia crew. ! if '£• ,"lease let me know. My heart is
death or captivity the penalty for losing; thru the twilight and int> the night to a 11 Ik Skipper Nate Watson Is desired, br®aen- . .. . ,
a race .with the telegraph and steam cars, point off Blennorhasset’s Island, where b-v h°th the Hanley and Lawson syndicates. The communication Is ln a woman s hand-
and thé unnumbered foes, that groped three score years before Aaron Burr unfold- not .Yet signed with either. Capt. v,T*5ng’ *£r evMently was written by the
about them and behind them and forced ed to the English scholar- his plans for a ?ank Haff m»y be on one of the Boston J11™!* The letter will be used as a clue
them on. And far ahead other hosts were southwestern empire boats. to find out, If possible; who she Is, altho
gathering to harry them and to drive them Not .so quiet as then were these sombre From present indications both the east- lt 18 believed she may make herself known, 
this way and that. shores. Coming from all directions, éven ern *YDd4cates wll.1 draw on the rich re-

The atmosphere was charged with ex- from the south where 'ay the river its ■?orc^8 °* Deer Itfle for their crews, and
citement and fear, and danger lurked ibosom shimmering under tbe liants of the tbe ol<1 tar# of tfaat sea-enelr2 ed isle say
everywhere. Unharvested wheat stood over- armed patrols, were the pursuing hunters no.,m*D J1*** «° begging, ae the supply Is
ripe and neglected in the fields. Husband- who now believed that the object of/ thé “SÀ? * au, ,
men had suddenly, become soldiers, and in chase was surrounded and without a * ,en at tni8 ®*rly date Sir Thomas Lip ,
masses were being rushed here and there i chance of escape. They moved in and shut her^ ^Vd 2?1?1®» ls Chicago, Dec. 25.-The General Assembly
along the invader's track. Never dlfT pio- off *1 means of egress, fcave on one side out for snug quarters for Shahirock : _h, . „.OTiro-^_ K_ncors work with such deaerate energy ' where an abrupt maSSü» ?he way i1* ™.h*r «2*^ went on a tour of! which convenes In January will be asked
clearing the ptdmeval forests as did men : like a mighty wall which «,> man thev *jj?p£f‘J,on yesterday to thv M >rs • In n to make kidnapping for ransom punishable
D.nv work to blook with felled trees the thought, would dare attempt to *cale. One ri ’.uiT.X'LXT/T"' “g1 pleaa: by death. Stirred by the kidnapping ot
roads that they had taken such pains to did dare, and 800 followed in single flip in îu * Ç°nv<*niences for docking and - - ,make. ’Fhe sound of the ax. the crash of the darkness. Up and up stumbling fall th5,,Rtillt^a îor measuring the çup hunter. T°'lD* Mward <****? at Omaha, and his
falling trees, mingled with the shouts of . ing; up and up. winding around and then wpifr eBViî? i£°L Bo8to° eerly this release on payment of $25,000 In gold, some
men. the clatter of shod hoofs and the down and down and away, while the foe îl-M 5^5 around for a rtesm- members of the State Legislature are de-
awc-sr 8su^%-7S iffKM »&“• “** - “ bsJsSSV™ •-'■i •■■■ •“ — — -» -

». . . . . .,;4Mfc4ssMurs sjs ™ «.■
j4* be- d?d no' ^ar tbe 'e- beset, tor six days more they moved, i porirrn liru. .. in this state. Already three state rep re sen

glonarlrs or recruits, nnmberiese a* Hcunetlmcs thrown to the rlgnt cr to the IN GREATER NEW YORK, tatlvea from Chicago districts are engaged
they were. It was the foe behind, and left, sometimes hurled back, hampered, ---------- In drafting bills to be presented to this end
nXn °fr.m wnMinn' Lnd'ri.inXiX h"rasaed, hut forward toward the east. A The Hand ot Charity Wa» Stretch- T1'p present law prescribes a penalty of

Ing up from the war region and rising like cloud of duet marked their mardi and re- «1 Ont rrs„-___ _ , _ five years' Imprisonment or a fine of $100V./ iXX a Js JlrX. LX: Valed thelr Praae°ce, and other clouds of d °"* “nd Thon.ands af Poor or boJth, excepi to case of children undlr 12
îtoh? h,ltotk Lnd sSh dust rosei to mark the paths of the hunters. Were Fed. years of age, when life imprisonment may
right hand, and It was now alive with arm- It is Incredible that men can endure New York Dec 28 —Christmas Dav was be the penalty. Both Democratic and He
ed craft ready to pounce upon blip If he what these men suffered. Tney were In the „ V V. " , 7 wa* publican members of the new General *«
should attempt to re^cross. On his left, saddle 21 hours out of each 24. From day bright and pleasant, and before the day ætiAjy assert that the death penalty will
for hundreds of miles to the northward, to day they were killed or captured, singly waa wel1 untier way the hundreds of charlt- be adopted by a unanimous vote.
ing his destruction. In opposition to these j by ‘ fresh" "com pa n ‘es "of ”egl mVrl LUch able ,odetles’ w<#rkers were aeelne t0 tbe
conditions was the fertile brain and daring ; swarmed and buzzed about them and Vifteo pr0Tldlnk of wholesome dinners for the 
h?irie.bhf?,?%£n™ tbe strong arma of durted upon the flanks 0r upon the rear and thousands of the poor thruout the city. 
b Vorth X . „ stung Till- uproar and confusion iucreas- M«dlson Square Garden has been transform-

NoTth \ trnon, \orsailles and Sunman ed: th« shouts of men, the trampling of into a gigantic dining room and here the
hooffs, the rattle of equipment, and the Salvation Army fed 25,OX) people,
guns and sabres of the on rushing thou- The Salvation Army, which usually does 
sands flashed and gleamed in the blistering the most generous work of Ximas, began 
8U“- this morning to distribute baskets of din-

But the grim man In grey rode on. Until "f1', to '/ famllle8 wlio sent tickets. These Baecker-street ear's Monday morning as 
he was overthrown there would be no rest tlckets ha<l l,pe“ given out by members of .... „ „ 7 , 0 7 orn ”e aa
for pursuers or. pursued. ( What mattered a11 religious denominations to persons1 , George B. B re silts and wife were found 
it that his force had been bitten and torn worthy of charity. Nearly 200 Salvation 1 *? l“elr room about ten hour* later. In
until only a weary fragment remained ? A™>y people were at the Garden tills morn St. Vincents Hospital, to which they were
It was the leader, who was Important not inK t0 ,ec t0 distributing the baskets. Th s taken, grave doubts were expressed as to 
his followers—this bold chieftain who so tcok nearlv six hours, and when the last thelr recovery.
often had ridden fax and wide unchecked basket had been given out the great hall 'tbe man appeared to be a laborer about
And Just now the President of the United w,!* rlPRred to preparation for the Idg din 2~ years old. She Is a workup woman of 
States,the great Lincoln nas making anx npr' which began at 6 o'clock. Sixty about 25. The housekeeper smelled gns at 
tous enquiries as to his ' whereabouts tables had been built, each to accommodate noon. A BPliceman broke ln the door. The

Another Sunday dawned,July ofl Far in the 44 I,poP|e- Festoons of flags and garlands gas was escaping from a tube which had 
eastern Ohio rode 300 men-^300 of the 'iOOD of evergrecn were suspended from the celling become disengaged from a smell heater, 
and many of these, feverish almost to dell and lal*e American flags decorated the The police decided R was an accident, and
riurn from wounds received to fierce fights fr“1,ts of boxes. Two hundred members of not an attempt at suicide. this -, _
on previous days, reeled to their saddles tbe Army served as waiters. Commander 't here waa nothing on the man or woman llam CAUGHT
as they went. They were two miles beyond Booth Tucker presided over the banquet, to identify them. ^ ----------
the village of Gavera, the general at the An entertainment followed the dinner. --------------------------------- Cloeed Hie Shell and khi-afront of hie scant eotomn. tb® „ State Senator Timothy D. Sullivan fed Plckerlna'a Conaelllore That Tried Rodent

Wh.t meant that hurtling cloud of dust 5<l0) npaPlp «° the Bowery. Frank TUford „ . f!” n” on a H,“-
abend? And what meant that yellow clo“m °°° npwsboys at Lyric Hall. Thomas Key- *! /' !™' freehold, N.J., Dec. lS.-James M'l’-r of
behind arid that other rising ov« the High no!ds Démocratie Association 1000. the De- Barnes and J^ Hortop are can- 8eabrf ^ ha< d, JJmeK M 1 9r ot
landtown road? Nearer and nearer in pariments of Charities and Correetlons fed didates for the County Council.___________ led a queer species
preached these signs of the enemy. Tho thp|r liinralps- and Mrs. Howard Gonld din- ~ 01 llTe rat traP- It is a large, hard clam
scant column came to a halt. and. as It pd children. THF AMF CIIDF 1A/AV between the
dd so,Heroks the field* dashed the Unionist ™ I lit Ui*L oIIKl f¥/*l tightly grasped a rat
raë' I,ro?>.every direction, lt seemed, FLUNG BABY FROM A WINDOW. ______ It Is siiodossa tw., is , u,
they Streamed toward these hnnted m-n In ______ 11 18 m ppoa?d that the clam had been ly.

/hpr “ wa, folly to resist. Frantic Woman In a Bln.ln* Build- To Care Every Form ot Pile., Jug tn the sun wtth It. shell opened, and
open, hilt'he had todT tonTchà m*'lHe sut ln* swvr. Three Children. Tbe only sure way to cure every form ot ner of" the ëto m™b lV ctoëwtVn ‘f’h 'i f,3 h ' u'
rendered to a man believed by him to be a l'hlladelphia, Dec. 25.—Summoned by the p 1.l.es ^ / oae. f remedy like rae Pyramid „„ the rat's head. The ctom was stm’>b|er 
captain of militia, and made oulck terms ‘ ... , , VUe Cure, which la applied directly to the ing d bwas still dv-for parole. These terms the uSion gén™a1 CrlF8 of flre and lhp pleadln*a of 8 woman pans affected, and It. wonderful he.Ung I ,h™,t It sh^wJ3 eride^1 :/d
would not allow, whereupon Morgan do thnt some one would save her child, effects are apparent from the first applies- struggle on the Dart ofThe n,e" of amanned that he be pu? upon fh, fiX Emanuel Hill of 23 Thomp.on-street .rush- ««J.-*ta peinai properties are fro^ttltaS.'SÎ ctotch S'tn
again where he was, and avowed that he ed across the way to tbe house at No. 28, i J?pldly alworbed right where needed, by Councilman George B Minton
would fight them to the end. But this was the other night, jnst to time to catch a 2 i *,le dpllpate tissues and sensitive mem- bright photographed the freak
the end- the race lmd been run. Beneath months-old baby as the frantic mother, Mrs. i brancs of the rectum. The cure is natural 
his horse's feet 500 heart-breaking miles ; Mary Franz, hurled It from a blazing room j and easy, and almost before the patient Is 
had sped. The telegraph, the steam ears, i on the second floor. Then, without waiting ; a'vare of It every trace of piles has left 
the dozen generals, the swarming thou- for help, the woman leaped ont. Her left j hlITL
sands, had won. and for the losers who arm was badly Injured. This, is one reason why the Pyramid Pile
lived there wns only the prison. An oil lamp had exploded In the house ! Cnre bas been so uniformly successful.

Was anything accomplished by them save and the building being of wood the flames ! D ia in supporitory form, applied at
their own destruction ? I will answ er, yes I had spread quickly. Two little children night directly to the diseased parts, where
the victory six weeks later b.v Rrage’s ! were playing on the stairs, and Mrs. Franz 1 Yt is most needed, and not by the round- 
Uonfederate army In the battle of Cliivkn- carried them to the street. Then she made ! ahount way of the stomach not- the harsh, 
manga, when the two forces there engaged her way thru flre and smoke to save her barbarous method of surgical operation 
lost more than 30,000 men. baby, asieep on tbe second floor. The room ; Direct application to , the seat of dla

in which the child lay was ablaze, but the ; <‘»8e Is the only common-sense cure, and
mother pressed on and’ succeeded as told this ls fully accomplished by the Pyramid
above. Pile Cure.

If the voluntary testimony of thousands 
Is worth anything, then no sufferer should 
delay In giving this splendid remedy at 
least a trial, as It costs but 50 cents at 
any drug store, and Is guaranteed abso
lutely safe and free from opiates or co
caine, so commonly found in so-called pile 
cures.

Nearly every druggist has some favonte 
pile cure on which he can make a larger 
profit them he can on the Pyramid, and
oftentimes to substitute, but w hen, lt Is re- A Générons nnn.H««m.inhered that tbe Pyramid Pile Core Is D „ * “ Don»tlon.
the only remedy for piles that has a na- Brockvttle. Out., Dee. £>.—During the 
tlnnnl reputation, and Is sold by every past a",PmPr a • blto.le.phla. Pi., gently- 
druggist In the United States and'Canada "i' ?. .J”hJLP
It means something: It means that no ,,,|bp l |ands' 'v*s brought to the
remedy eon Id do this unless |t possess'd Broekvllle t.eneral HospAal for trout ment, positive, unmistakable merit P ' h" and to show hi, apnreeln
sands (Lf'VLnffLror?llfrom"rthehd?freront , hPr!"r to the matron Monda^y Tl* ICE8 : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Sire* ^
of the diwam whethpr «trhUi*rPIKiJ[lrt?n* ; mopey wil* ** U8ed for tbp esta1)11shment I^ocks, telephone 190; 572 Queen/Street West, telephone 139 ; 4*26$ Vonge at.

pïStrndTng piS. ,tcMng w"rd l* 1312 Queen W.^tcleohoae 5711: 304 Queen titvset Ewst^tsl*

From ‘The IieglonarlM,** by Henry Secret 
Clark.

My active career as a soldier was at an 
end, as time proved, but It chanced that 
I was to play a part—small tho It was
te the closing act of the Ill-starred enter
prise by which so many were undone. Of 
that I shall speak; but before I do so 1 
must tell how It fared with those from 
whom I had been separated by the trea
chery of Vawter.

So far as concerned that locality where

Have you ever thought why 
your hair is foiling out? It is 
because you arc starving your 
hair. If this starvation con
tinues, your hair will continue 
to fall.

There is one good hair food. 
It is Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
goes right to the roots of the 
hair and gives them just the 
food they need. The hair 
stoos fallin hrrnmes healthy.

THREE DEFENDERS FITTING OUT. THE SIMULTANEOUS NEWSPAPERS
< i Port

$ orwill Be a Feature la -the Twentieth 
Cemtmry—He Would Elimin

ate Politics.

Herreshoff Looks to Have the Best 
Chance—Great Interest ln ^ - 

the Race.

r, un
to ten-- Shi

Fine

Holic

Wine
tVDO,

New York, Dec. 25.—Alfred Harmsworth, 
editor and proprietor of The London Dally 
Mall, who ls a passenger on the Teutonic, 
due In New York to-morrow, has contribu
ted to the January number of The North 
American Reylew an article on what he 
calls “The Slmultaneoua Newspapers of 
the Twentieth. Century.” Mr. Harmsworth 
expresses the opinion that, in spate of all 
the progress that has been made In the 
development of the newspaper hitherto, we 
are still merely on the fringe of Journalis
tic development. Mr. Harmsworth thinks

*
:-c:

m
■î theian cl

I Ayer’s Vigor does 
another thing, also: it always 
restores color to foded or gray 
hair.

$ j

> WIthe oritln.ry newspaper Illustration I. an- 
would hardly cover the cost of defeating necessary, and many times only used to

fill space, and he confiera the present
Each syndicate la now concentrating all form Qf papers clumsy, and says Improved

At halts. lta encrS7 to get Its boat In the water machlnety will produce a newspaper which
wll! be a small and neatly indexed publi
cation.
The Paper of the Cemln* Centnry.

Mr. Harmsworth pays a high tribute to 
the preae of the United States, as being. 
In one respect, far tn advance of the press 
of his own country. Predicting what the 
Journals of the twentieth centurg, 
he says : “I feel certain that tl

Os. Mhi . tattle

. Michie I 
6\ Kino

. IFyeiir druggist cannot mippty ran. send 
ad wr Will Cipre... bottle to yon. 

all ck.iges prepaid. Be mr. and give ns 
*aav «caret câpre». oBca.

J.C. a van Co.. Lowell.
The Haiitoe anr handsome booh

Boston men aay they can overtake the old 
fox and that their boats will be ln the ENGLAND'S BEIHf!

This tuoccaaful and richly popular remedy. »•” = 
employed ln the Continental HÔepital» by Bteord - 5 
Knetan, Jobert, Velpeau, and .than, combina» all <= o 
the dtriderau to be «ought in a medicine of the d "* 
kind and rorpnm»» ecer, thing hitherto employed.ERAPION No. tif
in a remarkably ehori time, often a few gays only -i-o 
removes *11 discharges from th* nrinenr organe. £ 
superseding injections, the uee of wlileh does im- 
parable h*rm by laving the foundation of stricture ^ * 
and other serious di«F!>»p«. = 2
THERAPION No. 21:
for lmpurny ot the oi..od. scurvy, pimples, spot*, a 
blotehee, puine end swelling of tho joints, secon- ^ û. 
dery eymptoms^out, rheumetism, end ell diseeief 
for which it hee been too much e fashion to em- .'8 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction • ^
•f sufferers' teeth end ruin of health. This pre- ^ s 
Deration purifies the whole eyetem through the ^ g |
BilMS —l™ "",™ * •

OR. SPINNEY, THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST.
early error, exceae. reaidcuca in hot, unhcaiuiy.» g Ripe In Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years In the flanageraent 

u^roir,.Æ’!i.yr;:rrd.,n It Core of Nervous. Chronic and Special Diseases of Me. and Women.
NPIJ — rro A Wl#\ai l. .ulil by all. * mWt X YOUNG men troubled with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory,
I nCKAl I Vll ilia principal o a i *6® <e*\ Pimples on the F ice. Aversion to Br-clety, Organic Weakness. Mdnc-

Chemiiu and Merchant» thnmgnout the World a i ur and Bladder Aîtc I ms, or any form of Special Dlscsse, can here find
Price i. England S/b fc 4/A .In ordering, .mtr I n tlfP and speedy cure. ’ thnrure. Reia.onmble, especially to the
whtab of the thre. number» is required,and °b»errc q , poor.
-Tatajmé?"ti'it«pïam*.l,triiail«c°nim™t t '• Blood amtl Skin Dl.eanew cure 1 « ♦ t Injurious drugs, and all
Sterne tin white letter, on a nd ground) affixed ta g chronic uilment-s ef the No æ, Throat, lu ti », Mucous Patches In the
ererr package tn order ef Her M^eety'a Ho. Mont ). B’ tehes. Warty Gowthe, Varicocele. Ulcers and painful
Cewfiriraara. and without which It le a forger). $ —»*tlWmiW»'Py Swell ngs. I lies. Fis uls and Rectal Ulcers cured nlihout pain. Our

treatment for Varicocele. Piles and Km,tied Mangel Veins in'the leg coves quickly— 
no knife used No suspensory to wear and yon can work all the time. We are the 
only d cto s able to do t. MIDDLE AGK!> MEN are troubled with too frequent 
évitera ions of the blidder, eius ng • s tcht burning or smarting sensation, and weak
ening of the system In a manner the pat eat cannot account for. On cxèmln n» tlie 
urinarv deposit a ropy sediment wil often be found, and sometimes particles of 
alhnmen will appear,[or the color he ot a t bin. m lk’sh hue. again changing to a <’a-k 
or torpid appearinee. Many men, Ign vrant of the cause, d> of this difficulty, which

We guarantee a perfect cure to all- such

A New Aeltmtlon 
Maunchester Po 

ot the Hi
London, Dec.15.—It 

the strange epidemic 
districts and the ala 
beer to which lt ga 
deeply perturbed the : 
For Englishmen are 
drinkers In the world, 
to award this distint 
race. Nqt only does t 
mate beer than the G 
more, and every year 

Z" Germany Increases, « 
German beer Into Eng 
statistics published J 
fiftr 311.9 gallons of tg 
Englishman,a German i 

_lons, an American 13 i 
man 6.5 salons. • * 

Beer, Indeed, plays a 
to English life.. Eisa 
ut the House of Lord 
what caused the cynic 
peerage should be rechi 
ln tbe House of Coen 
most potent element, 
the Exchequer, tho he 
from him, is obliged 
with infinite respect, 
of Us beer" has mon 
powerful election cry. 
terest Is one that 
with the greatest assld

' lions.
Thus U will readily 

difficulties the preseai 
beer have to contend t 
beer means beer brew 
malt and hops. Wher 

• pealed the malt tax In 
brewer will brew from 
will have a perfect chi 
tcrial and bis method, 
availed themselves so 
dom In the choice of 
pure:beer party soon sp 
year they introduced a 

, of Commons, hjlt It r 
out. The brewers weir 
the scores of deaths a 
cases of sickness' give 
hope that they may at 
strong is the Influence 
tint thla la more than 

What the pure beer p 
that, brewers shall be 1 
drink with glucose, sa 
that beer shall be de 
lire wed exclusively fron 
wàter and yeast" An 

/1 other means, they say,
' some other name Just 

beef and other animal 
IP scribed as margarine, 

botter to the pure mil] 
The objection of the 

of course, entirely bs< 
Jasons. TO make beer 
bops, yeast snd water I 
ly than to ose the mat 
if nothing hut the best, 
rates are used. Puttlni 
at f* a ton, which Is i 
taking that at twice 
remaille tip* «une. |Oty 
*d.the equivalent 
augar Is required 
quarters of malt.

men
veloped in the cloud of grey, then dlsarm- 

This was the first Ob- Gas, Electric ICombination Fixtures ied and cast aside.

We have a limited number of each kind, which 
we must clear out before Christmas. All imported 
goodp, elegant designs, at less than cost.THEven then the

SPECIAL.

Hhndsome Portable Gas Stands, suitable for Christmas 
presents, from $2.50 each.

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT C0„ Limited 72 QUtfN
STREET EAST.

and 200 removed from any hope of help!

r.

MOTHER WANTS HER BABE. t il!
Alarm bells were ringing ln every town ■ Vacant Lot

'and vil'age and hamlet.

MADE TEETH FROM BONE.
Clever Women Startled an Ameri

can Dentist With Home- 
Made Molars.

La Crosse, Wls., Dec. 25.—Mrs. John T. 
Schermerhorn of Milwaukee, form:rly of 
Schenectâdy, N.Y., startled her dentist to-j 
day by exhibiting a set of front teeth she , - 
had cut from a common beef bone. They ; 
are perfectly formed in*1 were made dur
ing spare moments to ‘ fill a space m idv 
vacant by the loss of her uatunai ones. 
They were made with a common knife in 
her little workshop.

Mrs. Schermerhor» ls handy with smuU 
tools and every Christmas makes the poor 
children presents of miniature houses fitted 
with furniture and Jttle people, all nude 
from bits of wood. Her husband, a mechan
ic, has made a miniature tire eng.ne, thmw- 
lng a five-sixty-jfou^fcÿ Stfe&m 28 feet, us , 
ing Its own steam.

is the second stage of organic weakness, 
cases and n healthy restoration of tho whole system 

CURES GUARANTEED. R^oks fr'H'. If unable to cal!, write. Perfect System of 
treatment for out-of-town pat tents.

DR. SPINNEY & CO., 200 WOODWARD AVENUE. DETROIT, MICH.
30
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SIO’KEEFE’S SPECIAL. m
a
R 1nv . —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 

—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

1VI33d$ 3
3
a

SThe success attained in the short time this Ale hat 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our either brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 

PUsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealer»

3WILL’ MARRY AN INDIAN.

3MIm. Cora Arnold of Denver Choos
es a Red Husband. 1 fDEATH FOR KIDNAPPERS.

Denver, Dec. 25.—MVss Cora Arnold, 27 I 
years old. a pretty white woman, who lives 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilder, at No. 1415 WeRon-street, Is en
gaged to Albino Chavala, a full-blooded 
l’ueblo Indian, 31 years old, who rives on 
the Santa Clara Agency, In New Mexico. I 
Thë weddi 

Ians, will

Illinois Legislature Will Be Asked 
to Make Such m Law. a THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of TomloJisasasHSzsHsasasasasasEsasasasasasüsasESHsasasasasïsasas isaccordln 

ke place
g to the present 
In Denver, early In

anuary.
The Indian, who le a magnificent speci

men. came to Denver early In the fall with 
a band of his tribesmen, to perform at I 
the City Park. He was a friend at Charles Î 
Christy, a former Government scout, and, 1 
after hie fellows had gone home, went to t 
Christy’s house to visit. There ne met I 
Miss Arnold. He was an ardent wooer, i 
and soon had captured the woman’s heart '

Their engagement became known Satur
day. when the Indian left for his atrencf 
to prepare a home tor bis brille.

U,g„ of toi 
to ta] 

-t, the c 
same. But th» the cc 
KK ba about the iam< 
beer will always be thi 
make. Pure Burton n
,.?l.Ln8tancp' rp<iutoes
months properly to n 
many breweries where 
*8- used beer Is consul 
racking. Hence It *s , 
n Is often the case.th, 
”f the «It process of 

» been sent out and the « 
tu the brewery. Thus i 
tog In avoiding the ei 

' ^î8b* ,.nnd «torlng roc ai
; a huge amount of

brewing with malt and
» Of Ine^i Cbeaper bpprs-

?ourro „°n quallt7 are 
i-.an enormous si

that Bnt "hen
rare. reer madc from 1
F<^reB b'rk'
»»-a‘ha
wofdT^.ri

artlctos.^Iad *° be “tode

? >1

BaveyoipalBMiMwIMiw?
Rk boot leaves sHaueieQ? Then do 

not wait 
nnlil your health 
is totally lost, 

Writeand your mind weak, and your memory gone, 
at once for a free 5 davs treatment of *.* Dr. Kohr’S s—; 
World Renowned Restorlne.” and prove its |
worth. Thousandscuredbya3odsystirntmem Why
will it not cure you? Delay means ruin to you. Il ia 

-g; continual postponements that wreck lives—» will 
wreck yours if you do not act Inunediately.

A free 5 days trial carefully mailed in plain pack
age, will convince you. that Dr. Kohr s Cele
brated Reetorfne Medicine will dc all m 
claim lor it A full 30 days treatment (180 doses) 
with a guaranteed cure or refund of money, foi *3.00.

Send for sworn Canadian testimonial» received within the last twelve month*. >

HARD SKULL SAVED HIM. V

Colored Bell Boy Shot Himself, Bnt 
Bnllet Proof.TWO IN HOTEL VICTIMS OF GAS. «

Buffalo, Dec. 25.—Ernest Stanton of 
Mark-street, employed up to last Thursday 
as a bell boy at the Stafford House, ap
peared at the Fitch Hospital Sunday after
noon. with a bullet hole in his head. He 
told the surgeons that a short time pre- 
vloualy he tried to scare some tr ends by 
pretending to commit suicide. He sup- 
posed th“t he was using blank cartl'l,1errw 
bu* the one that he fired at himself had 
thebUhullLf nn18ua'1 circumstance.
Iren^rwa^StoSltv'^LXT^c  ̂
KSSfWf «1® 3

fayette-avenue. He la lj*

Man and Woman Found Almost Dead 
Ten Hours After Reslatering. m wNew York, Dec. 26.—Unconec-lone and al

most dead from gas, a man and women who 
registered in the Klondike Hotel, No. 155

1113*22

HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

04to

/Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P-O. Oraw.r |>, 2341, MONTREAL.
V

THE VERY BEST mtosfitnt”^"^“®tpd W,tn 

only the 'public tort'the 
app. ®o« active in 'see 
enforced. Three pa 
tow run as follows:

‘Bavarian beer may 
hops, melt and water- 
any other materials wi 
anisl! qnsntitles, even t 
diminished thereby, si 
hHr'rnpd. to. punishable.

it is forbidden to use 
«f„bepr »oy kind of etc 

- admixture or 
'''“'.tod corn alone, or 
gether with malt.

"AccwBog to the si 
nrllele T, any material, 
as Inadmlssable whirl 
With hops and malt, an 
*lPPe to tbe beer before 
cunsnmer a nature othei 
by law is punishable." 
F„A"d1t to 1n the Bav 
English pure-beer. part.

A Plucky Young lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit. COALandWOOD :

a negro.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS. OFFICES:A RAT.

20 King Street Went 
415 Yonge Street 
703 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street Eaet 
415 Spadlnn Avenue 

1352 ttueen Street Went 
678 Queen Street West 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East, near Church 
Bathurst~Street. opp. Front Street 
360 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing 

1131 Yonge St. at C.P.R. Crossing

?

Wopen shells of which wag

•Wi#
V'

MJt

USB.
MR. BARTON WILLELIAS ROGERS% blYalve. 

of Sea- CO.Thefmmm Apeepted the Reqn 
of Hopetoon to 

Anstrallan <

Sydney, N.8.W.. Dec 
Barton, who was the le 
Convention, has accepte

Lâ torm the f deration. He anticipa

A Perfect Pr

sjpXîlg&rs.:'“"fbbtos, redness, etc.,

SrfiP&S?* !

>N

LIMITERBride's Mother Stopped Wadding.
Susquehanna. Dec. 25.—In Hawlevton 

tost night, white David D. Owen tnd Miss 
Nancy D. Vaughan were being united to 
marriage by a local Justice of the peace 
and when the ceremony was half over,, thé 
young woman's mother Jumped ln between 
the couple and forbade further proceedings. 
The marriage was then declared off.

%
PA portion of her letter reads as follows: 

—“ My father had often promised mother 
to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to lt stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to us: ‘It's no use. I can’t stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
.Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about ln the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for U 
now distasteful to 
appetite anp also wonderfully Improved, 
and no onAwould know him for the same 
man. It ls now fifteen months since we 
gave It to him and we feel sure that 
the change is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a Irtend."
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COALANDWOOD
ESTABLISHED 1861

Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Beat Quality
. AT LOWEST PK1CES . . .

WM. IWGILL'A CO.
Branch office Yard;

429 Queen We ;t.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without crutches 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road end ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
OH on hand, and I always recommend lt 
to others, as it did so much for me.

Empire State Express and Buffalo 
un«l Southwestern Special.

The first train leaves Buffalo at 1 o’clock 
arrives in New York at 10 o’clock the

Tel. .*CHILD BURNS TO DEATH.
. same

night. The other train leaves Buffalo at 
8.40 p.m. and arrives in New York at 8 
a.m. following morning, and has a through 
sleeping car from Toronto. These are only 
two of twelve fast trains of the New York 
Central. Ask C.P.R. agents for all particn 
lars.

VThree-Year-Old Edward Tnle Play
ed Too Near a Stove.

Haddonfleld, Pa., Dec. 25.—Edward Tnle, 
the three-year-old sen of Georg eTule, Jr., 
was burned to death at his home Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Tule was administering to 
a sick neighbor, when, in looking out of 

New \ ork. Dec. 25.—Obrevht Relber. a i the window, she saw the child rush out of 
prisoner, charged with attempted felonious ; the house, 
anaaiflt. committed suicide in his bdl In the flames.
West 20th-street Station House, last night. she ran frantically into the street, and 
b.v hanging himself with bis handkerchief, with the assistance of passer-by. carried

, .. ------ :————-----  the boy hack Into the house. He was hor-
One of the greatest blessings to parents rihly burned from head to foot, and died 

is Mother Graves Worm Exterminator. It after three hours of Buffering. The aecl- 
offeoraa ly dispels -orm- snd gives health dent was caused by the little fellow play- 

rae little one ad : ing with paper around the store.

I ftquor, and he says it is 
him. His health and Heaxl office and Yard : 

Bathurst dc Farley ave
i Telephone! I
! I

i
ed ed P. BURNS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Cqal and Wood Merchants
TOROXTO, CANADA.

G»od Clean Fresh Coal nrrlvlnjc dally.

IPrisoner Hanged Himself.

his clothing enveloped ln• FREE SAMPLE
ànd price sent in plain, sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential. Address 
The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan street. 
Toronto, Canada.

i

OfAlso for sale At Bingham’s Drug Store,
100 Yonge St *
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HOW DO YOU DO IT?

"How do you get that so oretty, it looks like
painting ? a \

“Well, you see there are 400 shades of Brainerd & 
Armstrong wash embroidery silk, and it’s easy to 
pick the right ones.”

“ I can match any flower color or get any shad; 
I want.”
^ “ It is never any trouble to get the exact required 
shade.”
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THE DOUBLE WIN. Desirable Corner Office A. E. AMES & GO..
TO LET

Confederation life Building.
Will divide to snifc the tenant, suitable for 
a large law office or for a large financial 
institution. A 1 vault accommodation.

For full particulars apply to

p The Toronto 
1 Sunday World

"If it's tram Michle’s if« good,"
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St. East
Bay and Sell Seeunttlee

on Commis.Ion on nil prtaolval 
Stock Iichmtn.

Receive deposits, allow interest on deposit, 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
Financial Business.
A B. AMES 
B D. ERASER.

>

MICHIE’S being a Piker’s Adventure on the Turf in England.
I don't went to particularise too uroch to myself, “OldteeMonrii looking flietkat 

end so you will please to understand that, ^ an apprentice, not likely (o lose his
while the Incident herewith related may hAn,"l no^”ro£ei the strange put of,the 

appear somewhat strange, It deals never- story. Passing Tattersall's ring on my

Canada, sometime live years ago. I should haven't got my letter."
premise that all ready money betting Is m!?Jf6'iïhto,> ,?°.rt oT 1 yv

a.___.. „ roan of no defined occupation, but gener- t J
flrat past the post. The Stoneshlre Ilan* ally credited with being connected with a J? 
dleap was somewhat of a biggish affair, <Jrtaln clever division and very much “in 
•nd as 1 had ju,t satisfactorily completed dVted^rom 'tw^ye^back “ O
a task which had «grossed my whole at- l had been the means pf assisting him X
tcntlon for some weeks past, I resolved to very materially In a certain legal affair, V 
treat myself to a run Into the country *ï® gu?°üt,?f Th,h*td^? O
and look at the gee-gee». Needless to say, lasting Indebtedness to me, „nd had sum' X 

Stoneton was my destination, and at ,5 "I «hall- be in a position to give yon some- Y
o'clock on the afternoon before the big "T* thJa Y- . , » ,s ..... ^ season nor next: I don t -believe in nr>- vL.race I arrived at the little town, and se- mlecuoua tips—one down, t’other come on © 
cured a comfortable room at the hotel. —but please remember, when you 

The little town was hi the usual state fr?‘5„î,ne,'.«.’L™'" . 
of bustle and excitement Incident to the honest iyle" and very evIde^T gwtitude 
great occasion, and I found plenty of and most eonfess to having felt some dl,"- 
amusement to assist In passing a wav the !!P,1îl„Dt,ment et.JÜ^«„!1,eatlliR from him, i 
morning. After a Ught land Rarely ZJSSS fil *£?n,Se.th''

lunch I strolled quietly down to the course, However, he bad told me__thnt having, 
scorning the Invitations of the charioteers i!,,11® üfktime, hè
of dingy wagonettes end .-broken-down rions day™ellfng me to bâc^Prince For 
hansoms, and arrived In plfcnty of time tnnatos for the Stones hi re Handicap and 
to look round the saddling paddock before to "go <’or.l'ie ff*°Te»." 1 briefly explained 
the numbers went np for Ve fltst race, rotation <,Me * *b“nCe 01 hla 
One of the ablest of .writers on sporting He replied, “I am very sorry, sir but 
rastters laid down an axiom some years Is,not With Prince’For-
ago to this effect—that when a man goes lléve "jtedfly would* trim" My 6 Dot»'7 b*' 
racing he should never have less than £25 had nearly enough of it now, good___
or £60 on a horoe (always supposing such ûdlI^r^Vrionè rjsLfc'^’r tu. mtiî 
sums to be weU within Ms means): and and h halt The others 1 would TOt give 
the reason he stated was something to n rush tfor In this company. You
this effect, via, that you may be continu- haI® * bl* «° 0B ,6e Prl“®®"
ally fooling away sovereigns and fiver* there To & 'oUanSg
on races on which yon know absolutely towards Tkttersall's, I tow big Bullion 
nothing—for the soke of having an In- s‘lnd‘nR.ïî Wlrtl hlm I had fre-
terest In the race; whereas before invest;, hi, “prSflMh.n mTown-Vnd 
fag your ponies (single or In pairs! yon than It takes to ten It he had written me 
probably will have a reason for the faith °hfa chSurtw^^ ,{
that Is In you, and a good reason, too. ngatti, sJr?" * *° a0 11
This Is good, sound sense, snd I have
generally acted op to It. Doing so In the 
present case, I watched the first two 
races without any pecuniary interest In 

as the horses engaged were of a 
third-rate dans, and I had no inspiration 
whatever. When the big race came 
however, things wort different. I bad 
qutfk made np my mind that no other 
horse than Red-fly
money. He was trained In a quiet south 
country stable that gambled very little 
a-nd was noted for- running Its horses 
straight. Redfly was a 5-year-old that had 

respectably in good company, 'but had 
not been out this season, and I had rea
son to believe that he had reedtved a

most potent element. The Chance,lor of ** ‘.1* 8«®**Wr* Han-
the Exchequer, tbo he takes wnat be can ,caP* *n“ was vec7 At. Twelve,
from him. Is obliged to treat «he brewer were weighed out. and the favorite was 
wnh Infinite respect. ”P.ob the poor man soon found in My Dora, a 3-vcar-oM fliiv 
cf tis beer has more îbau uuce been a whn hn#1 ___ V. \.n‘
powerful election cry, and the publican in- Bad w<>n sever*t good racee off the
terest is one that must always be counted **•*# *nd was considered so well trêated 

■gj. the ereatest assiduity at general elec- by the handle.pper with Tstone « pounds
Thus it will readily be seen what great ,bat 7 *° 4 was freely taken about her 

difficulties the present agitators fer pure chance. Barring her, most money was
- 5?r haTe to contend with. To them pure forthcoming for King Rufus a hlvh-els..

•, ,-keer means beer brewed only from berley -. " ' * “'«“-class
■alt and hops. When Xlr. Gladstone re- oandleaP horse, 6 years old, who,

is-pealed the malt tax In 1880. he said: “The *ver, had the steadier of 9 stone 3 pound.
I Srcmbo'f?eatofheboD‘beahUS m»d [°„ ^ W*nds content

tenal and his method." Brewers at once 10 acrePt B to 1. Between these two the 
availed themselves so largely of this fire- r»ce was supposed to lie alt ho there was 

I dom In the choice of ingredients that a some good money for Bruin npure-beer party soon sprang up. Near after money for Bruin II., Redfly
year they introduced a bill iuto the House and Prlnce Fortnnatns, at 10 and 12 to 1.

! of Commons, bet It was always thrown All sorts of outside prices were offered
W-en the

case» of sickness give the reforming party uera went» up I noticed that Redfly was 
]iat «“cceed, but so to be ridden by a® apprentice, and would 

Sitting is the Influence of the beer makers therefore get the benefit nr ,h. r- i
ilbt this la more than doubtful. * ■ wnottt °" the 5 pounds
ashat the pure beer people d- maml ’a not a,,owanec- This, thought T, might prove 
*t brewers shall be forbidden to brew a very useful la a sharp run home but on 
Mnk with glucose, saccharines, et#»>*«| lthe 0,b,. h=n,, „ . L. me' D,,t ^

Hut beer shall be defined as “anlW? 1 tb haMl lf ^ "aa a raw lad witn-
- Hewed exclusively from barley malt, hops, out eltber "bead" or “Hands"- It might

— ""J'r and yeast.” Any drink brewed by be the means of losing the
w : other means, they saj", shall be sold under evpr — T .
' waie other name Jnst as the product of ’ 0,1 the wbole 1 thought the balance 

beet and other animal fats must be de- of chance was In my favor, sad, coins
titSlt„a,theaprnromi.k,efaVnK th'‘ name Î"'* the r‘n* foen*’rt“l- 7 went, to the 
The objection of the brewers to this Is adlng read7 money bookmaker, «id took 

of course, entirely based upon pecuniary 10 to 1 about Redfly to £50, handing him a
pir^r,ïdak4.ree,r,se»y Tun,,ne>wiy to-

J{ tha° to use the many Hubstltutep, even ards the Pad<Iock I caught the cry of 12 
U nothing but the best and purest snbetl to 1 from 

arL^ae'1u, ï,,ttln8 "Side the glucose 
a ton, which is sometimes used, and 

■ r0m?lrj?hl 2} ,w1" the price, the truth 
vrtTh * s?'“c- IGtvar(nverageut Is star-

il*1™" -} tom hundredweight of 
”aar„'a 'T,"lrSd to take the place of two 
«Le Rot Tk t-.Ôhe cost about the
“aTbeBatLith?h,h* COBt the material 
HJ "hoot the same the malt and hop
make tbe J”ore expensive to
Sr Burton malt and hop beer,

™l«»*s from four to alx
kjS-Éipis

ZT Pntal,cd b7
beers- where substltntes 

r,„ , quality are used, there is. of 
t’riaiaa p n,orrnous saving on the mere 

that béé. wbp“ the brewer pleads 
files Is pertectVwh11 hl®h <luality 8U»»<I- 
ihe other ,hwu "h PS°51<X and ,bat only 
beer party ar£T, w „r®ndemned,the pure- 
Whether theb'1|JbatJho p,lbllc cannot tell 
i he pure or the er, baa ''"en made from 
would be perte«id I,'®11"?*- whereas they 
ed beer had toheLïïfe eTerything call- articles. b made °nly of the genuine

being mud?quateflW,bf,"n the «“Wcet Is
substitute U a 2iJ” ,Ba' ntla the use of
only the publie but7hü”l 0#renc«- and not -re most aetlve^in themselves
unforced. Three pasT». ,th f the law Is

- Iaw run as follows* *g 5 n ,h<' Bavarian.
hoPs, ma|ananlr<wa”r^ of on,T
any other materials whetêf -"“"«-ire of »n=ll quantities even ï?„e:hr' la "owev-r 
diminished thereby »nrl ^ b» not 
b».nned. 1, ptmishable 'he drlak’ “°t

Of beer Zff,”i^ prH®pa«"o“

zirdrsz 5 s£F
«ether with maH ’ ““malted corn to- 
amHeT»nngvm»!ehri„rtPH/KegUlatlO"a of
as Inadmissible whVh is* no»COi5‘ld','r'’d

sz StSrss
■ cwsyaar»5 
•w^srttttfsur
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A. M. Campbell
Room 25 Confederation Life Building.

1 Members Toronto
Stock Exchange}

ter Is looked for every Saturday 
night as an old friend in

<>

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?HOUSES 

FOB SALE
:Thousands of Homes 28 Kins St, West, Toronto,

Peal era In Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal and. Toronto Exchange i 
bought and sold on commission.
KBSL^Ha Pk.

f:
Smith.
a OsLEMChoice Bargains 

On Easy Terms.
MMOim,

Warehouses to Rent.
For Rent—Wholesale Warehouse,36 Profit- 

street, flve-storrey, 30 feet front. 100 deep, 
electric elevators, steam heated, very sao- 
stantlal, well lighted, good shipping.

FRANK CAYLEY A CO..
Melinda, corner Jordan.

The Toronto 
Sunday World

do hear

JOHN PATON, 34 Toronto St.
THLBFHONB 8648. 135

246»

CURRIE SKITELEY,WINES K. L. Sawyer. J. Hugo Ross, 
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.!

Is carefully conducted by 
trained newspaper men, and 
all the special departments are

Ffcoa. ITS, SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,Michie * Co., 
54 Kuo W. MINING BROKERS,

S3 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toro.to Mining Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
It yen are Interested or dealing In min

ing stocks, send yonr buying end selling 
Instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 268.
Boüiitîïïf 8t0CkS * epecüüty- Correspondence

P

must
mereEUPLAND'S BEER QUESTION. Gomolete Everv WeekA New Agitation Started by the 

Manchester Poisonings dins 
of the Reformers.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange^ 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

commission on grain 1%

;must IkiftA is nota large investment, but 
▼ *”w has proved profitable before 
and wui again. Lardeau Mining Shares 
are doing well, and you can’t buy 
betterones than some I am handling. My 
clients made money in them this summer 
and so can you. A. E. Welch. London, Ont»

t
London, Dec.15.—It is not surprising that 

tie strange epidemic in the Manchester 
districts and the alarm cry of poisoned 
leer to which It gave rise should have 
deeply perturbed the minds of Englishmen. 
Bor Englishmen are the greatest beer TheToronto 

Sunday World WILLIAM HARRIS, JOHN STARK&C0„I world. It is a common errordrinkers in the 
ts award this distinction to the German 
lice. Nqt only does the Englishman drink 
wore beer than the German, but he makes 
bbore, and every year his export of beer to 

/" Germany increases, while me Loptirt ftf 
German béer into England decreases. Some 
statistics published yesterday show that 
hr 31.9 gallons of beer causumed by an

hurriedly bade good-bye to Brough.stnnd, saying to myself^'Wetii^M fell^ 

you have gone It a bit thick thlé tlme-1 
” hnndred eartion two horséa; for the 
same race, and left out the favorite*." 1 
had new had »> much on tC single ra;e 
before—«till It waa not a case of “man on 

on, monse,”-and I ronld afford to lose If It oc- 
enrred. At the same time I had an unac
countable feeling of confidence whleh l 
never remembered experiencing before, 

should carry my The race was a good one and a nrettv 
sight to witness; little or no delay « the 
post-an even start—a cracking pace and 
f?r tb* flrat,I“11',‘ they kept In * cluster; 
then 'he tailing o ffprocese began. One 
after another the outsiders dropped away, 
till on nearing the distance post It wis 
plainly to be seen that the Isene was con- 

to“r—Redfly on the rails, the two 
favorites running neck and neck in the 
centre,. whilst lying wide on the outside 
and going strong and well was the canary 

<?nd white jacket borne by Prince For- 
tunatua. Inside the distance the favorite 
—My Dora—began to falter and in a few 
more strides was done with, it wss the 
old story, the pitcher had gone once too 
often to the well. King Rufus struggled 
on gamely under Ms big weight, and fln- 
lshed three-quarters of a length behind 
Priaee For tnnatos and Redfly. who were 
so wide of each other and so apparently 
level, that It was Impossible for any one 
hot the judge to say which of the pair 
had won. I waa standing .not on thorns, 
bnt on velvet, and awaited the Issue with 
considerable satisfaction and little anxiety 
It was merely a question of mv judgment 
winning me £1000, or of Broughton’s In
formation sinning me £900, and I natural
ly preferred tbe former. Yes. No. 8 goes 
np first, Redfly has won by a neck from 
Brince Forutnatif»,, with King Rnfns a 
very good third, Bren In the moment of 
victory I murmured to myself. “What n 
pity I should have met Broughton Jnst 
when I did.” .

However, it wis a desperately near 
thing, and things would hsve betn InflMte- 
lv worse If I had met him (or got his 
letter) before backing Redfly. I was even 
spared the terrible anxiety with which we 
sometime, await after a good win the 
welcome cry, “4)1 right.” In due time I 
collected £550 from Bookie No. 1. and £650 

race. How- from No. 2. The notes I buttoned securely 
In my Inner pocket.

When the day’s racing was over I re
turned to my comfortable hostelry, where, 
after a snug little dinner, I resolved to 

night, and. If thtre waa nothing 
*. tempting In the next day's 

program to take me racing, I would pro
ceed quietly to town by a mid-day train, 
and so avoid the Incoming crush, 
plan I carried out. Sitting In mv own 
chamber sthe following evening, i 
glancing down the columns of à special 
edition, when my eye caught a bending,
“Objection to the winner of the Stone- 
shire Handicap.” Needless to say that 1 
perused the paragraph carefnlly, and found 
that Redfly had" been objected to on the 
ground that his rider—one Hlckmott—was 
not entitled to claim the five pounds al
lowance as an apprentice, he having rid
den as a licensed jockey some 12 or 15 
years before. Tht paragraph concluded by 
stating that the objection would be dealt 
with by the stewards of the Jockey Club 
at an early date. Strange as it may ap
pear. the full significance of this announce
ment did not strike me at the time: my 
only feeling one of satisfaction that mv 
pecuniary Interest In ihe matter was 
ended. When, however. I opened my 
Sportsman on the following Saturday,and 
rend that the steawards bad allowed the
objection, that Redfly was -, disqualified. Observations of 
and the race awarded to Prince Fortunat- 
us. It flashed across me like light that.
Instead of sending on the following Mon

as I doy the cheque for £100 (which I had al
ready written) to Mr. Bullion. 1 should 
merely havt to await the recilpt 
gentleman's flimsy £1000.

I could scarcely realize my good luck, 
and, when yon come to think of It, It 
does seem a wonderful thing to back two 
10 to 1 chances for the same rage, and 
draw the full odds In both cases.

tonlkfl

Dealer in Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lamb» 
Calve*, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Invostmont Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

them,

COLD STORAGE.*

Contains all the sporting 
events in Canada, and the 
U nited States on Saturday 

• ahead of the Monday morning 
papers

500.000 cubic feet of apace for rent. Latest 
improved air circulation. For term* apply 
Office and Store. 35 Jaryla-atreet, 8t. Law
rence Market.Englishman,a German only drinks 27.1 gal- 

_Jons, an American 13 vallons and a French- WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephone* : Abattoir, 5567. Office, 2844. FOX & ROSS■an 6.5 gallons.

Beer, Indeed, play» a very Important pa it 
I* English life. Examine the composition 

■ at the House of Lord* and you will gee 
«bat caused the cynic to remark that the 
peerage should be rechrlsteued the beernge. 
la the House of Commons, too, beer Is *

.79
( Phene *786.)

TO STOCKMEN. MINING BROKERS.run

Member» Toronto Mining ■nebongn.- Ctttle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
n specialty. References—Dominion Banlu 
corner Queen and Esther Streets.

Members Toronto Bsnrd of Tende.About Thirty-Six Hoursr® 34runners Wm. Murby, 810 King St W. 
Toronto. 19 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

TORONTO ONT.Opposite the Cattle Market.$ Parker & Co.The Toronto 
Sunday World

I

MALAGA GRAPES< f

THE MfSM COMMISSION 60., UUTB),
Cor. •/West Market and Colborne Sts , 

TORONTO.

Mrs Toron t

NING
Toronto Mining ExchangeHem

Ml STOCKS
Bought and Sold m Commission.
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Contains all the cable riews to 
be found in the New York 
Sunday papers, which go to 
press shortly after 11 o'clock, 
which is the hour The Toronto 
Sunday World’s

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, edFOR SALE MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
nom- Bonas and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON PBfO^lfA
Highest Current Rates.Pulleys

: htimt OJ

Hangers
5?

78 Charch-street. cd

A. E. WEBB,/

Shafting 
Belting

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont 

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.i Last Edition Goes to Press findstay the 

auffldentl
ed

DENARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,ApplyThis Ck

Buy The Sunday World from the 
newsboys, if you do not have it de
livered by our own. carriers at your 
homes.

. . . STOCK BROKERS 
J. A. Oormaly, Agent,

McKinnon Bldg.

a substantial bTOkle, and 
promptly “shot him" for £600 to £50. gs 
he took my five tenners It struck me that 
he gave me a look of surprise as who 
should say, “Is this an Inspired Idiot ?" 
but of-course that mlrfht have been 
my fancy.

ARTHUR SPARKS, Phone 8616

World Office. «lAndl mfiun IIKky.W.rtOLLWer
StinsMquwey

Real estate

only

Having now Invested my hundred to my 
entire satisfaction, I hurried Off to the 
paddock to have a look at the horses. My 
Intention was to have only £50 on Redfly, 
and tht second bet was the result 
Impulse for which I am unable to 
Most men go t<y the saddling 
first, and carry the result of their Investi
gations to the ring afterwards, 
wedded was I to my fancy that 
mined onot to be Influenced by the Inspec
tion. The little crowd round the favorite 
led me there first, and I found her looking 
bright and jaunty, but a trifle light 
thought. Red 111 pleased me much by his 
appearance, and he had evidently done 
some good gallops. King Rnfns, the hero 
of so many lights, looked as hard as nails 
and fit to run for a kingdom. The others 
I did not notice. As the horses filed out 
on the course I took a good look at Red- 
fly s jockey, and could not help muttering

$ <§

PUDDING DISHES.">*WVT.

THE PRICE IS 5 CENTS Loans &. Investments 
4IVJCTOPIAST. Tel?797 

Our Specialty.—Residences and Build
ing Lots in Best Locations.

of an 
account, 
paddock

5 o’clock 
Brass Kettles.ABSINTHE DRINKIM-but 80 

I deteh- IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHUR-H STREET TORONTO

A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stocks Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

* Physician la 
New Orleans, Where There Are 

l-aera of the Inaldlona BICE LEWIS & SON,°f Inferior

Limited.
From The New Orleans Times-Democrat.

"I see that the French Government la 
making an effort ttf suppress the manufac
ture of absinthe," remarked a New Orleans 
physician, "and that the medical corps ot 
the army ha. made some very alarming 
report» as to the effect* of the stuff on the 
rank and file of the troops. A similar move-
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BETTER SIDE OF HUMAN NATURE 

WAS DISPLAYED ON CHRISTMAS DAY
mont was started in 1880 or thereabout*, 
and, lf I remember rightly, an order was 
Issued forbidding the sale ot the cordial to 
any soldier. The subject was discussed at 
length In the papers et the time, but the 
dealers brought their Influence to bear and 
the crusade was ultimately abandoned.

“Absinthe Is a strange tipple,” he con
tinued, "and the evidence as to Its effects 
Is singularly contradictory. Some people 
drink It all thetr~llvee and apparently suf
fer no bad results, while others are re
duced to horrible mental and physical 
wrecks by not half at great an Indulgence, 
More absinthe Is consumed In New Orleans 
than any other city of the United States, 
and In years past I have made the habit 
something of a study, hoping to discover 
the exact toxic properties of tbe prepara
tion and some fixed facts as to Its effect 
on the system. I can’t say, however, that 
I waa particularly successful, he liqueur 
Is simply a distillation of wormwood,known 
botanlcally as ‘Artemisia Absinthium - 
hence the name, absinthe. Wormwood It
self is used to some extent as a medicine, 
and a fluid
and tops Is regarded as a good tonic In 
cases of dyspepsia. The extract has some 
very slight narcotic properties, but the dis
tillation seems to .develop a new and power
ful agent which. In certain cases, acts di
rectly on the brain and great nerve cen
tres and stimulates them to an extraord
inary degree. The ultimate effect is a 
breaking down of the system, loss of mem
ory, Inability to articulate, hallucinations 
and something resembling palsy.

"One absinthe wreck whom I treated for 
several months had strange lapses in 
which he would forget his own Identity 
and be unable to find his way home. An
other patient wae continually using the 
wrong words, like a man with aphasia. 
One day he walked into the office and said: 
‘Doctor, I have run out of referential.- He 
meant to say he had run ont of medicine, 
hut was absolutely nnRhle to do It, and to 
this day I never hear the word ‘referen
tial’ without thlnk'ng of hlm. But. as I 
said before, It all depends on the liuUrld.i- 
al. Some are naturally Immune to the poi
son, and others are abnormally sensitive 
to It. Then, again, the symptoms differ 
widely, so widely that It wonld be Impos
sible to diagnose a case wlthont knowing 
something of Its history. Altogether, the 
active principle of the stuff Is a great 
mystery.

“Here In New Orleans absinthe Is general
ly drunk In combination with anllette. 
diluted In about six parts of water. I 
think the French way of taking It Is less 
Injurious. In Paris the confirmed a belli the 
drinker pours about half a gill in the bot
tom of a large tumbler and fills It up with 
water. Then, as he sips he adds more snd 
more water from the carafe until the mix
ture Is aim out transparent. One glass will 
occupy Him st lcsst an hour, and be rarely 
takes a second.’
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Churches In Washington Held Services and Thousands of New 

York’s Poor Were Feasted by Wealthy People—Political 
and Religious Organizations Conspicuous.

along with high officials, noblc- 
Day was generally observed here, all of the men and ladles, dined, side by aide, with

peasant* and the families of the working
men.
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Private Estate», and also for Public Com-

Washington, D.C., Dec, 25.—Christmas “Is.

Director Ontario Bans, 
Eaq., late Assistant.churches holding special services. At the 

White House, the President and Mrs. Mc
Kinley dined alone, and spent a good part 
of the day together In their private apart- 
nx-nts. In the afternoon several persona! 
friends called, but remained only a abort 
time. The Government Departments were 
closed and until late in the day tbe streets 
presented an almost deserted appearance.

THE FESTIVE PARISIANS, HCN. MB. JUSTICE MACMAHON. 
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
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A. E. KEMP, ESQ., M.P.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
B. W. COX, ESQ.
B. H. FUDGER, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, BSQ.

Religion» Service* and Rounds of 
Pleasure, Along with Chari

table Gifts. extract made from the leaves

Merest allowed oa money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over; 4% 
per cent, per 

Government. Monldpal and other Bend* 
and Debentures for «le. paying from 8 to 
41* per cent, per annum.

Paris, Dec. 25.—Christmaatldc was favor- 
®d in France with bright cheerful weather 
and Parisian* celebrated It In characteristic 
fashion. All the restaurants and cafes were 
thronged Christmas eve, with festive 
per parties, which did not disperse 
early this morning. At midnight masses, 
with special musical attractions, filled the 
leading churches to overflowing. The charlt 
able side of the festival was represented by 
numbers of free meals and seasonable gifts 
to poor families* and outcasts 
Loubet gave 7000 francs to be used for the 
relief of widows In necessitous circum
stances.

es.

Accepted the Request „f th.
Of Hopetonn to Form 

Australian Cabinet.

Strv" •‘vF.'1” “ ^ “ 
iâsîSw.ï'SK?5:

ration. He anticipates no difficulty.

1 Earl
Under its charter from the Ontario Government the company is authorized to 

accept and execute trusts of evefy description and to act in any of the following 
capacities : . *

RUSSIAN PRINCES AND PEASANTSFirst

6Up-

untll
Dined Side by Side—Neblemen and 

Ladies Rubbed Shoulder» With 
the Poor.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 25.—The Prince of 
Oldenbourg, President of the Government 
Temperance Committee, at noon to-day, de
clared the People's Palace open to the pub
lic. After the Inaugural ceremonies, the 
Prince and twenty of the higher army of
ficials, including the commanding

Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Liquidator, Assignee, General Agent.

The Company Is mow acting na Trustee under trust mortgages secur
ing Bond Issues aggregating Twent y-ftvc Million Dollars.

Private funds received in trust for investment. «
Solicitors specially retained to do all legal work In connection witk 

business which they bring to the Company.

135 1. a. LOCK IE. Manager.

I

Chairs-Tables,, , A prrfeet Protection
Is < nnmana's'ului '°n ,and "Indy vwpather 
MiKhn^L rll!,^! ,,ialm~ ProvnnlV .-laps, 

’ fomplexhin• t£a ?%®,tc-’ ?nd ®"surcs> good 
or 786 Yrog',rC Tek iwlm0,t <lrilS st'ir®*

Madame

For Hire. HEAD OFFICE ft SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS—No. m King SL Ernst, Toronto
Montreal Office
Winnipeg Office - - - - Cor. Main St. end llotre Dame Ave.

Correspondence Invited.

135 gener-
153 St. James St.mV5e _

. Ak Pickering; Young Man Was Mangl-
W MS' ed hy Machinery and Aroputa-
fl iSftg. tIon Wa* Necessary.

—fMkBd ||W Pickering, Ont., Dec. 25.—Thomas 
■wBB drew, a young farmer, who lives south of

SÆMM ■ ■ ■ Sy Pickering, got his arm caught and badly
■7 U ■ l|r crushed while working some machinery

a windmill.
home of his mother in the village, where 

gb Its. Bateman and Warren amputated his
A ™ a‘ m ’’par ’ho Shoulder.

always

THUS. ANDREW LOSES AN ARM. Hebrew Benevolent societies takes place 
to-morrow Bight in tbe Temp.'e BuiMIng. 
Proceeds of the affair will be devoted 
solely to Iwnevolent purposes, psrtleularly 
relief to the deserving poor of tbe Jewish 
community.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,

1 « W. T. WHITE, Manager.

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

An-

CURE YOURSELF!
à FiSSl &t,v^r:Fr

f *****, ekargw, #r ur ialiui>
rt,

truss. Km sstrlsrtst 
K"- *• er polsaeess.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent (3%) on the Paid-up 

Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year ending December 
31at, 1900, and that the same will be payable on and after Wednesday, the second day 
of Jonnarc next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decern- 

By order of the Board,

He waa taken to the4 661 and *

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with1 ber, inclusive.year boots on, pain with them eft—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to tnosv 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

slewlnh Charity Ball.
Tht charity ball in aid of the Toronto WALTER *8. LEE, General Manager
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A Swell “Raglan” Overcoat PESSIMI
LONDON

I

Or a Sturdy Weather-Resisting Ulster,
Think over these prices and see if it 

won’t pay you either to make your appearance 
very correct in style—or be ready for the 
worst of the winter storms :
Men’s Fine Soft Shetland Cloth Overcoats, the swell “Raglan” 

style, full skirt and poncho sleeves,dark Oxford grey, «« nn 
with fine farmers’ satin linings, sizes 34—44, special ll.UU

Men’s Heavy All-Wool English Frieze Ulsters, black and brown, 
double-breasted, and finished with stonn collar and w ns 
checked tweed linings, sizes 34 —44, special ........ * •UV

Snug Ulsters and Reefers for Boys.

Boys’ Heavy Frieze Ulsters, double-breasted, with deep atoms 
collar and tab for throat, heather shade, checked nn 
tweed linings, sizes 23—28, special............................ u,UU

Boys’ Heavy Blue Nap Reefers, double-breasted, deep collar, 
well lined and suitable for skating, sizes 22 -28, n KQ
special..............................................-......................... fc«vJU

Sees AH Sorts a 
News Tb-D<

London, Dec. 27.—(2.80 
city and obscurity of the 
Sooth Africa give rise to 
Apparently the disturbs 
Colony extends farther « 
last December, and. Lon 
not appear to have had 
yet In driving back the 1 

The War Office had ] 
last evening of the rep< 
Yeomanry

A Bnrghersdorp despati 
ons reference to an “onto 
of the enemy for Braban 
resulted In the sounding 
and enabled the Boers I 
commanding positions, tfa 
from a difficult predican 

General Clements' sue 
Boers In the MagaUesbe 
doubtful, the last despat 
“It was considered advts 
the Boers from their pos 

the British press eontj 
optimistic, bat the eon 
brings home the enoi-nmi 
will face Lord Kitchener] 
polleelng such Immense 
even when the Boers shj 
doed. , |

The Dally Mall, whiet 
appeal to the Governmi 
facts and send Lord 
troops,” says : 
being lulled to sleep by

near Brltstow

-

»

Wonderful Bargains in Fur Caps. I

$5.oo and $4.oo Styles for $2.99.
We want a clear sweep of these fine goods—and we 

can’t wait for you to come at your leisure, so we make it 
money in your pocket to choose one 
Thursday.

B
8

Men’s Fur Caps. I
29 only Men’s Fur Caps, an assorted lot, balance of I 

different lines left over from Xmas selling. I 
They include Electric Seal, Baltic Seal, Half I 
Persian, Astrakhan and Nutria Beaver Fur, I 
assorted shapes, in Dominion, wedge and ■ 
driver’s, fine satin linings, best finish. ™
worth $4 to $5, Thursday special....

\)

■ .'

“There

A Proclamât 1<> 
Lord Kitchener, «ccorc 

from Johannesburg, has 
tlon dated Pretoria, De 
that burghers who volt

Warm Underwear and Shirts. V

Some splendid values and tip-top qualities that are recom
mended to your special notice : ’ € will be allowed to live v 

in the Government laagei 
as guerilla warfare has i 
to admit of their rcturi 
their homes. The procl 
mises that all property i 
In at the time of surrend 
ed and paid for If requis! 
tory authorities.

IMen’s Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, natural shade, 
medium rib, woven seams, fine trimmings, pearl buttons, 
double-breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, full fashion
ed garments, regular value $1.25 per garment, | qq
Thursday..............o... * • • » • ..................

Men’s Extra Heavy Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, 
double-breasted aud double ltuck, double seated drawers, 
rib skirt, cuff's and ankles, pearl buttons, drawers are 
trouser finished and full fashioned, sizes 44 and 
42, 52.25; 40 and 38, $2.00; 36 and 34, per garment 

Men’s Heavy Wool Fleece Lined Underwear, French neck, 
double rib cuffs and ankles, fine . trimmings, pearl but
tons, natural shade, drawers trouser finished, « 7C 
sizes 34 to 44, Thursday per suit......... ..............  I* rtf

75c Shir a forj49c.

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Knit Top Shirts, collar attached, fuU size bodies, in 
regular 75c, Thursday ................. ......................... ..................1......... *

Lord Roberta Near! 
Funchal, Island of Md

175
CUDAHY 8’.!!

Hy.

A Policeman of St- 
Escape— MU 

LcadlnOnly a Half and a Third of Regu
lar Prices for Men’s Finest Hose

St. Joseph, Mo., Dec.
thst ‘Pat’ Crow 

It—Is also ve 
be captured befoi 

Chief of Detectives D

-«probable 
i to-nWrt- 

S he willMen’s Fine English and French-made Cashmere 
One-Half Hose, new fancy patterns and natural 
•hade, regular 50c and 75c lines, 
Thursday, per pair.......................................

Specially Good Stockings for Boys at a 
Specially Small Price. ^

Boy»’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Black Wool Hose, made 
of well twisted pure wool yam, perfectly seam 
less, doable heel and toe, sizes 7 to 10, 
extra special Thursday, per pair..........

this statement to-night, 
4»' go Into particulars. Thi 

has been makl.25 Tj I pertinent
of the <4ty for the men 
of being concerned In 1 

I the 15-year-old son of Ed-
Omaha.

One of the detectives 
*’ 1 case to-night said: “II

considerable part of the 
Mr. Cudahy, friends In Si 
him concealed so effectua 
Police Department cannm 
been done before on ocea 
a lot of money.”

Crowe wae at the Do 
two weeks ago. accofdln 
tectlves Shea, and two < 
another hotel. He was 
appeared to have pleoij 
met a woman here, and 
tectlves bavé been able 
formation.

Policeman Scott says 
aud talked with Crowe : 
mund-streets, and says t 
nuke the arrest was tha| 
Crowe was still suspecte 
napper.

Brother of Crowe ] 
BtenlEeance 1

Omaha. Neb., Dec. 20. j 
asked to-day what sign 

| In the fact that Steptu-iJ
| of “Pat” CroWBr-bad ci

day. He answered thro 
I aware there was none. 

Donahue denied that 
Crowe.

A complication arose 
V* JLon/ left at Paxdd 
Joseph Goodrich declined 
leave his barn. Dond 
that the description of 1 
the pony across the fei 
tory.

,'**• 3. Greevy says he 
riding the bay pony 6aa

h

I
’: .25

Hen’s $2.00 to $3.oo Boots
Thursday at $1.75.

Handsome Dongola and Patent Leather Lace B ut:, welt edge 
soles, newest shapes, sizes 6 to 10, regular f,2 00 
to $3.00 boots, Thursday special............................ I./5

' Men’s $1.50 Slippers Thursday 9oc.
Beautiful Velvet Slippers, in black and garnet, also Wine-Color 

Grain Alligator Slippers, sizes 6 to tO in the lot, 
our regular $1.50 slippers, Thursday special..........

;

Thursday’s News From ths Staple 
Department.

Fine Cotton Blankets at 85c.
Fine American Swansdown or Cotton Blankets, pale grey or 

white, with pink or blue solid borders, fast colors, 
special....................................................... ........................ .85

50c Table Linen for 40c.
400 yard| Silver Bleached or Cream Table Damask, 64 and 66 in. 

wide, warranted all pure linen, Irish manufacture, in a / n 
well assorted range of new patterns, regular 50c value for •‘rU

Splendid 25c Flannel at 19c.
800 yards Fine Pure All-Wool Grey Flannel, in plain and twill, 

light or dark shade, 28 inches wide, regular 25c per ,q 
yard, special Thursday ................................................... •

BANQUET AT
Pfe. George Little 0] 

ttneent Given a. P 
ceptlon By HI

Malvern, Dec. 26.—A 1 
night at the home of M 
miles east of here, In 1 
of Pte. George Little of] 
The Malvern Band and 
era' Football Club worn 
the reception and the fJ 
Is a member of both d 

James Nelson made n 
and around the board 
(father of the guest), J 
McCbwan. Mr. and Mrs] 
and Mrs. "David Brown 
win. Mr. *nd Mrs. Law 

After the good thltigs 
ties to, Pte. Little was 
of a handsome present 
mahogany secretary. I 
sentatlon, W. W. IrwlJ 
expressing the highest 1 
Little's loyal services to 
the members of the twl 
bis many friends.

Pte. Little replied In 
Ing that he had done but 
and If need be was res 
the front. The klndned 
giving hlm sue* a recep 
too full for adequate ut

i)

Warm and Pretty Dressing Waists.
The Regular $1.35 Style for 69c.
50 Dressing Sacques, of good quality all-wool eiderdown, edged 

with fancy stitch of zephyr wool, colors sky blue, pink, 
cardinal and grey, sizes 32, 34 and S3 only, regular 
value $1.35, Thursday.........  .................. .................

• J .69
/ Comfortable Working Wrappers.

A Thursday offer that gives you a ciiauce to save half 
a dollar.

6 dozen Stylish Wrapperette Wrannera, fitted and faced lining, 
yoke back, trimmed bust and <: illar, full skirt, fancy daik 
stripes in three choice designs, all sizes, regular < Off 
value $1.75, Thursday.............................................. I.fctf

Extra Underwear Values
* <

Some fine quality warm wearables for 
women and children.
Women’s Ribbed Natural Merino Combinations, high 

neck, long sleeves, buttoned down front, 
ankle length, price.................. .'..........................

Pember’s Turkish 
■leeping accommodaiilS'

■ Richest Texan
Galveston, Texas, Dec] 

the richest cattle man | 
day at Pierce Station. 1 
a millionaire, with wl 
In Texas.

iV.75
Women’s Ribbed Wool and Cotton Mixed Undervests, 

high neck, long sleeves, buttoned fronts ^5

lWomen’s Heavy Ribbed Wool and ,botton Mixed 
\ ests, high neck, long sleeves, closed fronts, a a 
sizos 1 to 7 years, price *

flO MeerwchantJ
Richly caned. Th<‘ \ni 
stock of pipes and old 
cost. Drop in to-day. 1 
tcally big values—equal 
Philip Jamieson, at thd

.Bdwards and Hart-1 
Accountants, offices d 
Commerce Building, 1
Lady Dorothea Ro J

perfume of the century] 
ladles at Bingham s PbJ

S
«

$3.50—.The Victor Shoe For Men, )
$3.75—Queen Quality Shoes for Women. J

Sold Only 
By This 
Store. ■

Dlreetoi
H. H. PUDGER.
* ■ /i^ELLE' SIMPSON Wednesday, 

Dec. 96 th.
THE COMPANY

LIMITED
ft

ROBERT
Cask’s Tsrklik Sat]

I
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I B 1 Dealer 
K m Near You Sells

COBBt’S

and the skill displayed by your 
self sud officers I* training them.THOUSANDS OF CITIZENS 

WELCOMED THE BOYS
To the Trade mes,

We «V-Jolce In your safe return, and 
trust thst Jt>« all may be spared for 
long and useful lives, and we know 
that. If ever your, services should be 
again required for the defence of the 
Km pi re. no more loyal or efficient up
holders of British supremacy, will be 
found then those of whom the first 
Canadian contingent was composed.

Signed on behalf of the Uoundl of 
the Corporation of the City ef Toronto, 
this 25th day of December, A.D. 1900. 
(Seal) H. A. Macdonald (Mayor), j 
Knox Leslie (to airman Reception Com-” 
mit tee). W. A. Littlejohn (City Clerlr), 
R. T. Coady (City Treasurer and Keep
er of the Civic Seal).

Deo. 26th.

DO YOU Continued From Page 1.

grequire Cotton Lining or Plain 
Colored Sateens of any kind} 

Our stock is now fully assorted 
in all colors of Sateens and in 
saleable textures of Cotton 
Linings.

drst to alight.
Indeed a happy Christmas!” The scene 
was touching In the extreme, and the 
crowd respectfully turned their heads. It 
was only one incident, 
dozen similar ones.

Their Krlend* Were There.
The men gcnunhled out of the care as 

quickly as possible, only to l*v met by oiT«e*rn»« nwnt Annum**
friends, and fairly smothered with em- ; RUBEN S OWN ADDRESS,
braces. For a fe\y moments all was cha *s; '

i stalwart, bronzed khakl-clad heroes wore | Read for the Restment by Mr. R. 
i v e « j here, there, everywhere surrounded by aour values before placing your pushing, cheering, surging mass of hu-

i inanity. Hither and thither they dodged 1 Mr. R. E. Klngsford then stepped to the 
! their way In search of some beV ved face, front and read the following addresses:
I and presently a delighted cry. out shirt by To Ool. W. D. Otter, A.D.C., comma nd- 
a shower of kisses from a mother, a slater, ing the Second Special Service Battal
or, perhaps, a sweetheart, told that the ion. Royal Canadian Regiment of In
quest had been successful. It was a great I fan try :
scene, and it only lasted for a few minutes, j The * Reserve
But In that time what a wealth of joy was 
crowded in no one except those immediately | 
concerned will ever know. For the return- I 
Ing soldier It was the realisation of his 
fondest hopes. More than one hou eh d , 
was gladened, and even the tire in the 
hearth seemed to burn more .brightly as If j 
hi honor of the return of the family’s 1 
hero.

“God bless you, this Is

«There were a

if OLD
if WHISKIES.

M, !

MW1U.L3 iMTTU»f’

hirE. K Inara ford.

5 If you can’t Find him, 
let us know.

Michle A Co., J. 0. Moor, F. 
Giles, B. Field, T. H. George,
G. W. Oooley, D. Fitzgerald, 
Geo. Forbes, P Roach, W. 
Shields, C. J. Kidd, D. Kirk- 'S 
Patrick St Co., G. J. Foy, 
Adams Sc Bums and R. H. 
Howard A Co.

iorders.
»Filling letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co. ifsS*1Association of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles of Canada desire to 
welcome you home and to testify to you 
their appreciation of yonr good service 
in South Africa while to command of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment of Infantry. 
When yon were appointed to that corn- 

public opinion approved the selec
tion. Your previous military career, 
yuur loug training of the Canadian mili
tia and your recognised reputation for 
nn Intimate knowledge of all matters re
lating to regimental work pointed yon 
out as the fittest man for the position. 
You have brought your regiment, with
out reproach, thru great hardships, 
severe fighting and the glories of a 
triumphant reception at the seat of Em
pire. We are glad to welcome in you, 
an example of the best type of British 
officer, the man who does his duty, pre- 

dlscfipline, does not advertise and 
bears his honora modestly.

Every man who has served In the 
Queen’s Own feels that the distinction 

have gained reflects credit, not only 
on yourself, but on the regiment. We 
gladly welcome you back among us and 
truet you may live many years to wear 
the honors you have so fairly won.

Compliment to Col. Buchan.
To Lletrt.-Col. Lawrence Buchan and of

ficers. non-commissioned officers ana 
men, of A. B and I Companies Se
cond Special Service Battalion, Royal 
Canadian Regiment of Infantry:
To you also, the former members of tne 

Quern's Own Rifles desire to testily 
their pride and satisfaction. Lleuti-Cm. 
Buchan's long and honorable connection 
with the Qneen'a Own makes ne speci
ally interested in his career. But we 
hoôc that the officers, non-commissioned 
officers aud men who Joined from other 
battalions wtU believe that we welcome 
them as heartily and sincerely as if they 
came from the ranks of our own regi
ment. All Canada has followed your 
course with Intense Interest from the 
day yoe left to the day of yonr return, 
we have all felt that you carried with 
you the honor of our country. A# we 
heard the news of yonr steadiness and 
courage we felt that honor safe. You 
have added a bright page to the history 
of Canada. We are glad to see yon safe 
home again and hope that you will now 
enjoy that rest and happiness to which 
yon are so well entitled.
R. K. Klngsford, President.
R. Y. Kills. 1st Vice-President.
S Bruce Harman, 2nd Vice-President. 
George Bailey, Secretary.

VBRW.SWd**

Wclllagtoa and Fro at St». But, 
TORONTO.

ggTHE WORLD’S RAW PRODUCTS. 136A Grand (Welcome.
When fhe train pull d in the Government 

; House party. Premier Rush, the Mayor and 
City Council, Lieut.-Col. Peters. D.OiC., 

i and staff, commanding officers of several 
Philadelphia educatoro have a scheme of the city reglmentx and hundreds of 

that is worthy of the emu.atlon of Toronto lug,on «-^pritform.
teachers. j their rlfies and kits aud wenr.ng their

More than 100,000 specimens of the great coats, were escorted to the corrlag?s 
world', row products are to he distributed ' ÏU^êy X-tT^ trolu WfSSl 

among the Public Schools of that city and riages was rather of the nature of a Rngbv
Pennsylvania by the Philadelphia Gommer- „hart push and elbow

. , ... ... their way thru Unes of admiring friends
rial Museum. The pupils will study each fur the 1>wt part ot distance. A« soon I
product, and ftdlow the various processes i as they nwide their appearance at the :

Front-street entrance the bands commenced j 
The soecimens wtll be divided Into 400 j ÜÎST*11*’ the men took their seats, and then 

distinct ^collections. One hundred of tnese i ^reSs^t? the^ ArnmSSi^ para<ie thru the 
will be distributed among the schools of ! 8t™*» tSL~p the .
the city, and ZOO wUl be sent to schools | «sturnêd8 with hîm wSt irüïîJ Th.?
thrw/ut thie State. The collections are | p„jnn stutinw Present ®t the
l.roctlcally complete, and the distribution j L,cut -^Ll
"it .T!he plÜnofatht°<^lclaU-of the mu- «J.k. few moments heforo
eeum to so arrange the specimens that the, toT Lo^"' anfl almo*t Immediately
pupils who examine them may follow the | 
evolution of each from thé stage In whlen 
It is found until It Is ready for the use 
of the consumer.

KXÎOÎKXKXÎOÎKKX wxkkxkxxxxSchool Children to Be Given an 
Interesting: Chance to Glenn 

Information.
possible Interest In this country and to the boys will be tendered a banquet and 
those who went’ to South Africa to uphold | each will be presented with a gold watch : 

I call for three cheers, as by the citizens.the old flag. ... ...
only Canadians know how to give them, ror 
Her Majesty the Queen. [Great cheering.]

While Cod. Otter was speaking, Clpts. 
Mncdonefl and Mason and Lieut. Temple 
stood beeide him, and when he had fin
ished. he called for three cheers for them.

The* officers and men, on leaving the hall, 
were loudly cheered Jyy the regiments. The 
crowd soon melted away.

Brampton Boy at Home.
Brampton, Dec. 25.—To-night by the 51 

o’clock train, Mr. Seymour Nixon, Bramp
ton’s contribution to the soldiers of the 
Queen, returned from South Africa. He 
was met at the depot by Mayor Milner aud 
an Immense crowd of Brampton's citizens, i 
the Mechanics’ Band and an escort of volun
teers from his own regiment, and proceeded 
to the Town Hall, where an address of wel
come was presented to him, together with 
a gold watch and chain, suitably engraved. 
Mi. Nixon made a characteristic reply, ex
pressing his gratitude to the citizens for i 
the ovation given him, modestly claiming , 
to have only done his duty to the Queen | 
and country he represented. Mayor Milner’s 
remarks were cheered to the echo. Several 
other gentlemen also addressed the audi
ence, after which Private Seymour Nixon ! 
repaired to his own home, where a genbme 1 
Christmas dinner and welcome awaited him.

serves

of conversion.
Hornlbroolc 1» Recovering. *

The home-coming yesterday morning of 
Pte. J. L. Homibrook was much happier 
and brighter than wae expected by Ms 
friends and relatives. While at the front 
Hi-rirtbrook contracted enteric fever, and 
suffered a co-uple of relapses, which were 
said to have brought on Insanity. He wae 
taken to England, and word was sent home 
to his friends. His brother te George 
Homibrook of Beam avilie, and sister, Mrs. 
William Lount of Toronto. Word was re
ceived by them that he would arrive in To
ronto yesterday morning with Ooi. Otter. 
Hl« brother came down from Benmsvl.le to 
meet him. and was more than delighted to 
find M maimoert recovered, altho still suf
fering from nervousness. The br>then» 
drove to the residence of Mr. Lount on St. 
Georgo-street, where they ate their Christ
mas dinner.

Mrs. Lount told The World last night 
that Pte. Hornibrook would remain with 
her till he had fully recovered, and that 
George Hornibrook had returned to hte 
home in Beamsville.

#

THE PROCESSION.

1 City Regiment» Were Headed by a 
Platoon of Mounted Police.

j
An Example.

In a statement issued by the museim, | 
rire Is taken as an example to show how t 
this is to be dona.

Foote Had Two Presentations.
Galt; Ont., Dec. 25.—Private W. 

Foote, one Oil the Ga.lt eoldlera, who re
turned from South Africa on the Lake 
Champlain, arrived home to-night. *n,l was 
met at the station by a very Targe gather
ing of citizens. A procession . escorted 
Foote to fhe Town. Hall, where two pre
sentations were made to him, one by the 
citizens generally and the other from hla 
late fell,workmen In Macgregor, Gour- 
lay A Co.’s.

Shortly after 10 o’clock the procession
Rice Is shown in the ! moved off In the following order from the 

hull, in the grain, In the whitened result, Armouries :
iu straw ropes and In starch. Photographs Platoon of mounted police, ih charge of 
also will be sent with the confections to Sergt. Gouldlug.
show the different processes of producing Moral Canadian Dragoons, SO strong, In 
and utilizing rice In Japan. They will command of Lieut. Powell, 
show how it is cultivated, harvested, etc., I Governor-General's Body Guards' Baud, 
until finally one picture portrays a horse1 c. A. Weisman bandmaster, 
carrying merchandise packed in straw Governor-General's Body Guards; *0
bags, his driver wearing straw sandale, ' strong, in command of Capt. Fleming, 
and the animal wearing straw shoes nd Capt. G. T. Denison, Lieut. Cameron, 
straw harness. ! Lieut. Smith.

Another Illustration of the evolution of | Ninth Field Battery, SO strong In com- 
cotton is especially Interesting. The pho- maud of Capt. Grier, Lieut. Brown, Lieut, 
tograpfas show how the plant is picked Hughes.
ami ginned on Southern plantations. The No. 2, Royal Canadian Regiment, 45
specimens give a clear Idea of Its appear- strong, In command of Lieut Lister, Lient, 
ance in different stages, from the time It, Burnham, Lieut. Carton, 
is taken from the field until It Is trans-1 
formed into cloth or cottonseed oil.

H.

Edmondson of the Grena.
Carp. William Edmondson of the Royal 

Grenadiers wag with the party that came 
home. He la an employe of the R. Simp
son Co., and his popularity was proven cn 
his departure, when the firm and its em- 
P'oyee presented him with a substantial 
purse. Mr. Edmondson had little to say of 
the campaign, excepting that It was not 
all fun. He hardly looks as we a and 
strong as he did when he ileft, but he Is 
proud on behalf of himself snd toe Irens 
that he saw the Queen and was a partici
pant In the honors bestowed upon the 
Canadians by the people of England His 
friends carried trim off before he could rtfy 
much about the trip, excepting that he had 
been laid up nearly ail tbt way over with

Western Men Lett Ottawa.
Ottawa, Dec. 25,—tnie western men who 

came with Col. Otter on the Lake Cham
plain left here for Manitoba and the west 
at 1.25 to-day. They had breakfast*at the 
Russell and vent a pleasant time fere.

McCalla’a Warm Reception,
St Catharines, Ont., Dec. 25.—The mem

bers of the 16th Battalion, headed by their 
splendid hand, turned out In full strength 
at 7.30 this evening and marched to tlic, 
Grand Trunk Depot to meet Private Mc
Calls on his return from South Africa. Al
tho the weather was raw and cold, the 
streets were crowded with people. After 
parading some of the principal streets an l 
adjournment was made to the Grand.Opeta 
House, where a grand reception waa ten 
dered to Private McCaDa.

Boys at Home.
Chatham. Ont, Dec. 25,-^The three Chat

ham soldiers arrived ait 1.20 p.m., and 
given an enthusiastic welcome.

Yuletlde Investments.
Christmas, coming bat owe a year, what 

can be more reasnn«*JK and more sugges
tive or reasonable than by securing a home
stead for yoar dear one» at home? By call- j 
Ing on M. J. Mallaney. at hla office, Janes 1 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. yon will receive 
all particulars. Should you desire a choice 
location In order to erect a home for your
self, you can be accommodated. Insurance, 
l*>th life and fire, effected. Money loaned, 
reasonable rate»; Interest. 4 per cent. Sev
eral vacant houses, sll .portions Toronto and 
suburbs; reasonable NeiHWls.

I

Royal Grenadiers, 300 strong, In command 
, , , . , of Lleut.-Ool. Bruce, Major Taesle, Major

Other principal Ulustrations show the ! Brooke. Capt. Gooderbam, Capt. Brooke, 
preparation of beverages, medicines, dell-, Capt. Sloan, Meut. Adam, Meut. Shanly, 
cacies, clothing and manufacturing materl- Meut. Osborne, Lieut. Armstrong, Lieut, 
ala from raw product*. McGill, Meat. Matthews, Capt. Myers

Method of Study. Capt. McGinnis.
Each collection will be accompanied by Queen's Own Rifles, 300 strong, In com- 

a book explaining the relative Importance ninnd of Meat.-Col. Dtlamere. Major Ma- 
of specimens, giving full statistics of their son, Capt. Baker, Capt. Kirkpatrick. Capt. 
production and use tp all the countries or Levesconte, Capt. Wyatt, Capt. Rennie, 
the world, and showing in full the pro-, Lieut. Crooks, Lieut. Kirkpatrick, Lieut.

Walker

COL. OTTER’S REPLY f

Waa Fell ef Warmth end Brimming 
With Patriotism.

Col. Otter. In reply, spoke as follows:
Citizens of Toronto and Corn-Mr. Mayor,

rades: Let me, In behalf of the Second 
Battalion, Royal Canadian Regiment,thank

--------, yon from the bottom of our hearts for this _
„— specimens are put up In the moat 48th Highlanders, 300 'strong. In com- .... ^ enthusiastic welcome. Believe me, “Huh” Jackson Home A ire I napprovedmuseum style. So that they may ! maud of Lieut.-Col. Macdonald. Major Bob- , klnd and enthusiastic wMcome. : oagarapo usa» Agate.

WwmWÊÊÈ rnmmmM
will take charge of the 300 collections to tlon Committee), Ccfl. Qtter, Mrs. Otter. to which It Is an honor for any man. to others, was besieged by mends as soon ns 
Ite, distributed thru the State, and the Tally-hos with returned soldiers and car- be enrolled In dttzenahlp to the call either he stepped m*n roe troll at the Union 
Bonrd of Education will attend to those fringes containing members of the City of the soldier or the citizen. (Applause.] Station, bat he found mne to say that he 
for the schools of this city. I Council. HWl y: i have had personally an experience which was glad to be to Cin«da again, and wa9

Inside the Armoertee I do not suppose has been given or per- sorry that Tom Wesson, who went out with
«T ArJmZhm. m «Tu mltted to an> other man In Toronto, viz., him and served almost to death In theÏMï» epî^rmUSîr0Ucr’^pt « Sa m'/re  ̂j e^rieuce,

— I-.»-» t h-**— s^oTthfh* t .wss i

Toronto Junction. Dec. 25.-Rev. F. H. eral regret was «pressed aMhe abeenro^f 7e1co™a wa9 *We" t?R^th^are”^- 'h^h8ay®J,lat ’T
DuVeraet was last night mafic the recip| Cob BudaaMjW o. to London ^ ^ «*a” one In South Africa.

#f a handsome cane by the Bible, whl|p th, Slitary filed In and the people the welcome we then recelved.^^ now.
Class of St. John's Chorch. by repeated rushes nt three doors had 1 ,a"' * rêtnro Sooth

The High school Old Boys- Association galned^a consWrablo -Pre^tatlonju toe ™‘ tog I now

vidfl™,%;L*ttogs°Pr,0rtmiit7 t0 eItend ind|- eSnf,,[,RyeneqwWeeringCain *
A voice: You are one of the boy»!
Col. Otter: Let me say. In behalf of the 

regiment that I have been commanding 
during the past 14 months .that we appre
ciate your kind words: we are glad to feel 
that we have merited the confidence and 
the trust that you In Canada so kindly 
reposed In ne, just 14 months ago. fAp- 

Avdagh, Barrie. pi anse.] In receiving your welcome.
Adamson. Victoria, B.C. given as ft has been to-day and judging
Kert>y\ Afancouver, B.C. It as it was a few weeks ago, we feel that
Livingston. Vancouver, B.C. we have been more than fully compen
Corp. Bright. Toronto. sated tor any hardships
Homibrook, Toronto. endured in South Afrk*
Bellingham, Toronto. | kindly referred to
Steppings. mand of the regiment: but I will téil you
McKçrihen. that I credit the honor gained by the
Çlrk. | Royal Canadians was due to the offl
Sinclair. the non-commissioned officers end
Pepper. ! themselves. [Applause.] So fully Imoued
Wright. | were they all with the necessity for nmlu-
Thompson, Peterboro. taln-ing and upholding the honor ot Canada
Jackson. that there was nothing that could be lm- tlon.
Fvïi.a«ndSOn' »P°n thwn- noting that they could with friend® and relatives, a procession
r 7nns’ do. but was accepted by them in a way I . m , . , _ . J
Lilly. that showed they were only too glad and i was f^mied, headed by a squadron of cov-

anxious to meet the wishes of those In airy, followed by the 7tk Fusiliers, under 
wouster. . authority. [Applause.] The Royal Cana- ; Major Little. Several companies of the
Mephens. illans were a united body, with only one! 25th Battalion, from St. Thomas, the
itugier Stephens. object, and that was to do their duty, and Mayor and Alderman, the Board of School
Nerigt. ironside. do It so as to gain credit and honor for : Trustees and most of the benevolent 90-

- Canada. [Applause.] And. you may he as- cletlea, brought up the remainder of the
^ t Kenslt svxcd that there were none to that hat-1 line. The route was from the Waterloo-

to chance!; and objected talion who would not freely and willingly street crossing to Dundas and Richmond-
nry W. Spurllng, who he said n»,’?1 again enroll for any service where threat streets, to St. Paul’s Cathedral Bishon

had been a curate at St. Saviour’s Church, . HiLiSLrant* 3r danger to the honor and Integrity of Baldwin preached a most impressive ser-
1 nnlieo. where the law had been délibéra «^!K*nîv0 this country or any part of the Empire mon to the men. After the service theateiy broken. Spurllng, he added, had also Machin. may be seen. men were sent to their respe^e homes
Jî*’“ ^2î?ated, 7th a notorious brawler Wft - . . Mr. Mayor. I have to thank yon. and all for their Christmas dinner. PThe men all
al &K4 ®fal man!?®e* Ive.I,8,t was about) Woodstock. the citizens, and my own comrades, whom looked hale and hearty,
to object to another candidate, when the *fne- t I am delighted to see again. Î thank you
Bishop said nothing had been shown against ' n ** majority ot the members of C Com all most fvFventl.v and heartily for thl** 
the personal charocter of the candidate^ Pu,|-V al^dy returned paraded in enif.irm kind welcome to-day. And I should just 
and he would, therefore, ordain them. an<1 greeted their comrades with euthusi- like to ask the privilege of saying one or 
1 heç® were cries ot “Shame,” and when asiDi two word» more to you in reply to the
four vergers went up to Kensit, there were — kind address presented to my battalion
ur;:ere0,leftHtnheBtouroh.Ken8ltla0d ^ M «TV8 ADDRESS OK welcome ! ,R^»,^J^7^MnJmn,hdLQo7n;^Wn,

! cannot express to yon the feelings that I 
I have upon meeting you again, meeting you 
1 on an occasion of this my return

from this, my last campaign, to meet my 
old comrades of my first one. ( Applause.]
The tribute that you have paid me to-day. 

i the kindness which has prompted this ac- 
8pedal tlon on yonr part towards mo and towards 

those associated with me. will ever be re
membered. I only mean to express to you 

the citizens of Toronto to-day the deep gratitude thrt t fee’ for 
we heartily welcome you and the other this kindness and the thoughtfulness (flint 
members of the first Canadian oontin- has* prompted whmt you have done. And, 
gent home from active service m Soutn now, comrades. I would ask you to join 
Africa. with me In gtvlnr three cheers for one

It is with feelings of pride that we whom we have all from childhood, re
refer to the deed» of valor aud enrtuT- speeted. one whom It has lntelv been mv 
auc-e performed by yourself, officers, privilege, not only to see. hut to apeak 
non-com mists o-ned officer» and men of to: one who we all know takes the kindest 
the contingent, who have all executed 
their duties with marked distinction to 
themselves and with glory to their 
country and Queen.

It ig with pleasure that we recall the 
fact that ainee boyhood you have been 
a citizen of Toronto, and that during 
that time you have taken a very active

se'. ere rheumatism.
cesses of evolution. 

The
Chatham

were
i

»

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
. . .. Partlcularz

ehnerfulljr given. Telephone 2944. Never 
Were there, greater or brighter prospecte In 
the near future.ml the Junction.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and eee ua 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up tame day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

“Very Trim” Said the Colonel.
are looking well. Colonel,” said The 
mau as Col. Otter entered his car*

“Yos 
Woiy-fl
riage at the Union Station.

”1 am feeding very trim, very trim.” an
swered the Colonel, with a smile, as an 
avalanche of ladies bore down upon him to 
extend congratulations. Many of his friends 
greeted him before the procession moved

have fixed on Jan. 11 for their first annual 
conversât. J

The employes of the Comfort Soap Co. 
last niglit presented the manager, Mr.
Masecar ot East Annotte-street, with » Col. Otter looked extremely well, a good 
gold-headed umbrella. deal more fleshy to appearance than he

’Hie Women’s Auxiliary to Foreign Mis- looked when ho left f»r fhe Transvaal,
siuns this morning presented Mrs. Kirk- Capta. Macdonell and Mason sod Lieut,
wood with silverware and a purse. Temple looked to the ptok of physical vigor

Among other Christma-s remembrances The men who were to the hall were: 
was a chair, given to Mr. Ward,choirmaster : 
of St. John's Church.

Christmas was a day of mourniQ£ for 
the relatives of the late James Dow. ian 
obi resident of Weston, who died In his i 
75th year, on. Friday. His remains were 
Interred to-day in Mount Pleasant - Cetne- I 
tery.

Col. Otter Looked Well.t

on.

COL, BUCHAN IN LONDON.,u

The Officer and HI»- Men Reached 
Home In Time for a Reception 

and Christmas Dinner.
that we may hove 

n. [Applause.] Yon 
my connection In com

Lap don. Ont., Dec. 25.—The soldiers of 
B dbmpany, under Ooi. Buchan, returning 
from South Africa, arrived In the city by 
Grand Trunk at 11.30 this morning. An lm-SlrtNE IN ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. eers.

men mense crowd of citizens awaited their ar
rival. and when the train pulled In. the 
heroes were given an enthusiastic

After tlie men had shaken hands

. Irrepressible John Kenslt Objects to 
Ordination of a Curate—Incident 

Caused Great Excitement.
London, Eng., Dec. 25.—The irrepressible j 

John Ken Fit created a painful scene at St. , 
Paul’s Cathedral yesterday, at the ordina
tion service, conducted by Bishop Barry, • 
vicar of St. James. Piccadilly. The service 
was being concluded without interruption. | 
until the congregation was asked If it had 
any objection to raise. Then 
walked 
to Rev.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

recep.
w

Address Room 10. Htn 6 King West
l'elephone 8886.

17*?•
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LIGHT, DELICIOUS.^

WHOLESOME. 2WINDSOR BOYS AT HOME.

---------- -"VÜr----------

Glad They Got There in Time for 
Christmas Dinner.

Windsor. Ont., Dec. 25.-Windsor’s sol
diers who returned from the Transvaal on 
the transport Lake Champlain arrived bore 
this afternoon. They were met at the Grand 
Trunk Station by a large number of citi
zens and accorded

Cop.
-—Q

A Postcard will bring one of onr driver» 
to your door. 135 R. p. DALE.

i Was Read by His Worship Mayor 
Macdonald.

1 The following address was read by the I 
1 Mayor: I

The Christmas Nightmare.
Carolyn Wells, In The Criterion.

On the night before Christmas there’s some
thing amiss

With your placid, habitual slumber;
You suddenly find that your overworked 

mind?
Is harassed by cares without number.

0
a rousing reception. 

Lieut.-Col. Gulllett and other officers of the 
Twenty-first Regiment escorted the boys to 
their homes.

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

To Col. William Dillon Otter. A.O.C., 
commanding the Second

Royal Real-Service Rnttalion, 
ment, Canadian Infantry,: 

On behalf of
Every one of the soldiers

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

13c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

You are stirred by the thought that the i 
gifts yon have bought 

Arc less,than your friends have expected: !
And vour bean is beset with a nervous re 

grot
That the things were not better iselected.

You cannot Be quiet, jour brain’s in a riot. 
And feat* for the dinner oppress you; 

goose may be tough or the cook 
huff,

Or the children’s behavior distress

looked the picture of health, and was in 
the best of condition to do justice to the 
Christmas dinner that awaited him in his 
home. The lads expressed much delight lu 
their arrival in time to spend the holidays 
with their-pnrents, and they were liberal 
in their thanks to the steamship and rail
way authorities for their efforts to land the 
contingent ahead of time. Early In January

The J. J. M'LAUGHUN,you.
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 166 Sherbourne St.
136You can’t get your breath, you’re worried 

to death
Lest the weather may turn out unplea

sant;
eyes ache and burn as you toss and

you turn.
And think over >very<yne’s present.

part in military matters, especially in 
eonpection with the Queen's Own IVflea, 
the Royal Regiment, Canadian Infantry, 
and as the officer commanding the Sec
ond Military District.

In an address of this nature we can
not pretend to enumerate the

Yonr

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEThat Dresden affair, expensive and rare.
Is really quite wasted on Dora;

And you’re tempted to wish you had given 
the dish

To Alice, or Ethel, or Flora.

Has Removed from Sherboorne St. to
GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST WEST, TORONTO

wooded park 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg In Canada; 21 years’ experi
ence; 360,000 permanent cures. For par
ticulars, address above. 1387

many !
military duties which you have under
taken, but we desire particularly to 
refer to some of the achievements of ! 
yourself and those under yon In the 
campaign from which you have 
returned.

* A little over a year ago you assumed 
command of the first Canadian contin
gent and sailed for South Africa. The 
many severe fatigues endured and dan
gers faced, and the Important and diffi
cult duties carried out, have elicited 
the commendation of those competent 
to judge. Again and again long march
es were accomplished in a remarkably 
short space of time, often immediately 
followed -by severe fighting, with such 
glorious results as the victory of Paar- 
deberg and the surrender of Crrfnje.

The fact that while those under your 
command were gathered from different 
parts of our Dominion, ami that all. or 
nearly all. were new to war and its 
vicissitudes, and yet weiT brought up 
to such a h’glt state of efficiency as to 
enable them t«> 
above Indicated, 
de neb of the care

1.9
i Five acres of beautiful

Dirk never will look In that beautiful book. 
So you think you'll transfer It to Mnlate; 

you'll have to give Dirk that ebony

But by thi stime you’re Juat about crazy.

now
Then

I■
if LADIES irgSMB

_ Package of Ksru’e
Celebrated German Female Treat-

As you tumble end roll, a fear thrills your 
soul

Lest someone left out should feel slighted 
you doubt If you’re able to seat 
the table.

The guests you’ve already Invited.

The cream may fall short—there's only n 
quart—

And someone ma 
Then the soup 

will avoid,
And give the late guest a berating.

»Tint round men^a simple aodguaranteed cure 

plu.ni.nt, Supprwwl nr PninfnlggæSttïWBa;
SECRET, to ladies sending address.
THEF. L EAR* MEDICINE CO., 132 VICTORIA 8T.. TORONTO
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y keep dinner waiting: 
will get cold and Edward

YOU’RE ALL RIGHT
You flounder and sigh—you’re ready to cry:

Toy sleep won’t allow you to win her- 
°h- tb* nlgh-t before Christmas holds 

thing of bliss.
If you’ve asked your relations,to dinner.

Positive preventive and cure.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE BLE<TBO-GOLD CUBE CO., 

tumiiton. Canada.
Waccompli»

we ctmi
h the results 

.alder an rvl-
exercised over the

\

“You may not know it 
but if the mucus in your nose 
were examined the germs of 
diphtheria might be found. 
All they want is the favorable 
condition of the system, i.e., 
unhealthy, to form the poison 
which will produce the dis
ease. Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone will produce a healthy 
condition of the system in. 
which disease germs cannot 
live. It is a superb pre
ventive for diphtheria. Where 
do you live ?”

Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
is 81.00 large size bottle, 
50c small size, at all drug
gists, or from the labora
tories of the Ozone Oo. of 
Toronto. Limited. 48 Ool- 
borne St.. Toronto, Ont.
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